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The pheaifeoni® of «0il is oompris^d of tmny ®(wa-
p0u».<i».. f hgs« Qompomids :drigiaa%e ia plaat r®si<ltt#s8 that ar® csoKttaually 
d®posit®4 on d-r in th© ®oil aai imy also b« forrod i» th® tissues of th# 
wiorofloya, and aio-rufioiim that ar« p#«p©tt®ibl# for th«- d«o.Daposition. 
pr.o0»®s#«-'that tak© pla#® Ija 33«#oiapositioxi ©f plant residues is 
&©0oiftpani®d by dustruotioa of @«»e orgaai® phofii^om® mt#ri»ls and 
fojfmtion of oth#i?s» fh® r«iRti-r® ffoportioa ©f th© s:@T@ml orgaai© 
phosphertts^ ^t-oatalniag 8ml5.st«,ae@® A^p^aSs not only ©a th® ti#su« smxrm 
but al«o mk th®ir relatiim atahili^, aai -noimlly differs uai«r a variety 
of ©avlreaMatal eoaditioae-# 1» th® prmmm of ©oil th@ stabilll^ of 
th® diff«raiit eoa5^©mafts tmy %# profomnily alt«r»d, a»<i 0ms#<i«©ntly th«ir 
g#a#ral Alstri'bwtioa amy h@ quit® different from that foua<5. ia plant 
aatiirials- aad microh«». 
aos'lfeorus ia ©rgaai® ©©abinRtioa 1» ««ii<»ntie.l t© lif« pr00®ss8s« 
Prot©p3.asia e&ntAlm » mri)e% of o-rgaal® fhosphoims ©oxapcwai* that are 
iiiiispsnsahl® to laetiilb®!!© pr©««w®#s» All liTiog smteriiil aai maoh <Jea4 
jnatfirial ©ontftin th«®® «uhat®ae««» .•rtitiih im^lwd# th® auolei© aeid-s, 'to# 
]^os^o*yl&t»i iatarasiiatds of mr%®h|^rsit« wtaholism aai th« iflioa* 
phelipiis, fr»e or im eeabiimtioa-with proteins, Purthermor#, ^oS|)ho.r«8 
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4* 
oewr# ' la aiditioa the of all ©rgaixi© itoosffeoms eompo«ii<J# 
with • ol&jt- will 1>« infby wa d®r ^als f©re«® aad stsrte 
'f&ators la tli® «tinA#-feutf#s ©f tli# ' 
Sie pr»i«at wopk ms uadwrfeafcea ia m. attempt t© olari.iy the rol® 
©f ol&y» la tli« i|TOaie® of ®9il ©rgani®- p3i«spli#rua» -At flawt staSl®# 
w@r» 0oa£lttat«-<a ©ii til#' r«a0tioijt of jwr® orgitai® phesphom®, Qoatpouais 
with ©lays I "Wir* f®ll«wid by ©xp-eria«iitt In 
ffllerobiitl tis«u« wi® iis#i »» a smtm of ^losplioims aow a#arly r«lat®4 
t© that fm»d la @oll| fimlly »©» ftudie# •ww'fs® im4« of th® properties 
of mtwmlly o«GmfT'i»g ©oil 'phmphmmM* 
i. 
Mf3Sf OP 
'fti« pr0'p#rtt«a of alay and orgaaio phos-
piio.«ni» a^cBip-oaais Im*# teeaa stttd'l#4 Iafo«»%ioii &n thm 
Ifli^isio-Msliffalaal, itm'lM^lomhlkpi 1^®# is» to eoiAmat, 
fhis is «;#%• surpafisliji ilaoji al&y aiisis-wils aai orgaai© jtifis-
fhoms. <ioaf©wia4s ommr amtwmtly %©g«1it«r onljf 4» soils# &«ir |te3?«io©*^ 
i^eaioal r®a«rtsi©iis- «.r« larg«Iy 4#pead#i3.-te ®a tii® ch@mi»l imtur#' of tfe«' 
m%#rials, and th® tinp®f%aaa# of tit® ©a -tt® distriljijisio® -of 
tit© itt «©i3j'# 
S'%im«J'feuii^ s -aai Bls^rfbtatl-oa ©f eiAy Maemls 
Si# Wim® wfc^for gfowp®- of ti&y aliai«<«.ls &m l»©1.iait#, m©iifenioi^ 
ami flteir' hmm l3®Ba r«Ti«w#€ % CJfia (Sl), 
les.« anH Headfiote (ft) a.ai (40)• Wiile s-fcrttefeasE^s of 
'Iteelittit#* mM. illit#® s®«ia w$ll #«ta.1bliala#d0 mm rmmmMbXm dou'bts 
on eoffl® a»|iN®,<its of thott propo®«€ for th# s«mt»or4ii0ait«#» 
'Hie ijails .«tiniertei«p®s the 1shr@» groups ai»® shown 
im Fi^r® 1, &m cs;ompos©d of « gib1b®i1s« wilii a siiagi® 
%@t'fmh®4m3. #lli«NS. Hii# gy«mp dto®# »-ot ha-vs oa «xpa»iii2  ^
Ih# sh®®ts ast^  probably }i«'M 1s6g©th«.r fey i^ro&mn •boading 'b«tw«n th® 
my%mi mbI. layers* wppla®#»iitt in Mi® teoltjiiti# 
s* 
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•"bsea hm (Sl,)» 'Ih.# ilXiti® fm&tim. of eJ&y 
amy i-#ir©l0p#4 fr«tt mi©«.w©«,s pai^nt aa%@ri*lt, 'bu% it wm.y 
.foraei as it y®iult ©f #oll pr©.©«s.®«0, Tim Isaioiliiitle 
.ttiaemls la omtmtt «®«a t© 0«@«r .©al,^  la highly 
•w'll 
StruetttTfi ©f Bielsgioal Ofgioiie ftiospfeoras CoftpomaAs 
fwo tt&l'Or gi»aps of IHIOI#!® aeife lmi» %#«i riT>©i»«!l«lo 
a©id aal d#s»3 t^¥©i»el®i0 a«li« *tny im^rm of tli» 4#tmll«a stni<3tur®s 
of t!i#s» ©ompoaiaiii' mm aot taMjim (5i, 8S|, %i.i2.loii s#©»s .dl- l^dad "betwsam 
at l®&st im part* to thm .struotur# 
prop<»«d Imnm (t€)» f)» aM' Mi© ftsewoptloa of lack @f miifor»l% la 
tlie proportion®.;# rel&ttTO poiltiosia and m-tep® of th® Itaiages of moiso-' 
'' la a©I««wl«s Ctt#' St-ii tl# -tS). 
fh# four fe&nfr® mMma.lm.0 gtiwala©# «^o®ln» aM um®il hair® 
isolat#<l from a<s4ds aloag wl-Wb iii# rib©@© «tiga.F and phosphftt© 
•ecfsipowat#. (Figain® i)» It Imt 'Wiat only tii#s® o-ompotmd# 
«3clat In tti# i}©lyai®«t.* §«1:3a».A (Sg) fo t^sla-i out that eoaipl«t® re«>OT«iy 
©f tli» tm##S of rlb-qmei©le aeld lias r&r#ly hmtn clfttwd a.nA 
tims ^m- pmmmm of ©•Iti.er tmli«atifi#d ©eratpottiii# iM Itai stroetetr# l» 
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•ijig propm%imm ef prot«i» oad aotd,, -mm' 'by ailewiag 
tfe» •%© r«««t wid®r a mri»% of eojiiitioas*' Mo»» 
baiii© pr6%«is®-'did netwi-tih laigi.®!® , 'B^Xmrnm  ^ e©sa,®lti<i«i. 
tlmt trnd#**' l>toX©gto«s,1.. ,, d»p©»i#2rt upsa 
aad asel«t® aeli imic 
6ort3ia» wl'fe ft«da© gymf® of pir®%®ias« In 'tfe# higlisr 
Bwle-@ulaj? wslgfet au©l##fi»©%«ias «.0i<lsn tfc® "b-laiing 
of %ii@ »i®3.@le aiOid dl-©®:# m% appear %© 'b# a. galt^ Mte©. liiikmg®# Istut . 
s®«ffl8s.t© b® wl'tii aaM-fW. #oiiJ/'lpim'feio» ©f pif©%8-ia (99, 
fO>* 
flife® ®.%r««tuir«» -ef tk® flio#pl3Ea.t«s liaf« w®ll 
lisiiad and «!« lafotm i^oii i® i?®aaily ia mmmmt p«pe» a-iwi 
Cs#. 8'?»iS.* 102, l)# 4 glwif tli® stTOetur®® ef 
phosi^ gly<i#ri© &#M,» g%i§#roi^ o8ph0.rl^ e setts a»€ ftei4« 
©f gr'wapi ,|»®ir si#l©©ul# 
of iaositel m&y fe® tammd hy of byt'r i^^ rl. gpeaps on th# 
riag* fli® m«to«r of fio»«tbl© is g««at# all Am »ot 
w«#s.s«rlly ooeur in jaafeisre# 
ili.:esia^©i3»ge%# lug, 
•a®**© Is iltfcl® imowi abm%. life® gtmotttrwa of 1;!i® |toosp3topr<it#lns» 
.»# 
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first# the high degw# of aM eeMM®q[a®jrf} 
s-^Tjilltjr of irca,# oaletaa a»d magnesium ^yt®,t®s ia soils. 
d#spit® an.- a4#quat© l^T^l of phybas® aotiflty of iaiora'oial origia* and 
s#eoni, th# probable tyntliesis of phytia 1>y th® mloropopilation. of th@ 
0.oil» fh© proseao# of  -t t t© r«ffiftial33tg eftrfe-oliyimt# i^oopfeatas ia soils Is 
iaftirlta-bl# ».iaao© they S-r® »«»«tttiitl to the m#t«te-0l£®a of th# soil aioro-
p®palatlfi«» a©t b#®n isola,t#i t^-m toil® pp@#u®B&3y "b-neaus# 
th«^ mmxT ia aiimt# q;u&sfei%'» this 8uppe®ltic« -fea® aot h®®tt thos^ughly 
liSTOStiga,%#4* 
ifoogy et# km 
®j.e esrtm^tiQa, of |lios^©Fr0t«iiis from soil woaM b© diffiealt. 
Cold aeld tr#ati9®nt deet aot 4inmp%^ th# proteia-t-pfcoaphat® botti and th« 
phosphopyotein rmmtuB ln®olta.bl«« Alkali eirfesmetion ferealc® the hoKai aai 
r«aa®,ys th# ittoj^&a.i© phmph^mu. solwbl#» Th® form of inoi^anits phos-
pho,ru® h»i«pid t» pyoteim myl®©# Wla» (l,lt) fotmd eonsidttmbl® amounts 
of TOtapfeoaplmt© eoaplex®*! By prottla in y®ast <!®llt.» p@r e@nt hot 
t.riehl©fm©«ti® a.«id wa« ti®<s#Bsary t© h.ring thig f3io«phat« tato solut.ioii» 
a&e®atly Mertelaad aa€ ©le8»lci»g C?f) d«moii8tmt#d th® w&etloa of ©.rttio* 
phospJmt# wiiai amiiasfelay oomfl#»s« 
ghogpheliptAs aad lS.pQprQt#iM 
tti® ]^©.®|i3.©li|5i<l8 ar# widely 4istribut«4 ia plants, amiwsal® aad 
ml®r©orgaai#a$'* J^etthia is a o<Maititia»at of plant ealle,, but my oootar 
ealy 'ia i.»ll .aai ffetkin. (§8) fotamd Ishat lesli^in • 
tjrp© 0om|««afts :gt#»-«raat for S«1 per e®at of phosphorus ia 
imtur® plaafes* ajtialiter CS9) tmnd. $ to 10 p«r o®*it of th© %©tal 
fhosplionj® in llpii f©rm la oat gimia etotaia«i tx'&m. field ©xperlaeat® # 
and P®^n:«.l£ {S4) foatai a^|>r®ci®."bl# iaaomt# of lipii pliosphoras ia umour## 
flios^olipids ©SEist ia e©al>iaatioa with protein end Ts# .imeti mor® 
diffioult to exferaot by tli® usml method#, li^oithoproteias haw "b®0ii 
aaljaJy ia aaiaml tissue, "bmt th#TO haw he^n rsportss of 
th©lr •&a-mxrmnm ta plmat ti®sti«» 
li«0ithia ha®i not b«#» isolated frofra soil, hut Shore^ .(94) idsati*-
fiad ©house a, 'mm of its-ecEtstitusatii* , IdS^oithla is h®li©T@d to oomir 
in soils sise« it is a fcacswn e©a8tl"ta®at of plaats, and heoause other 
solubl# orgftMio ph«^fhoras ha:® hsen ©xtrasted from soils 4)» 
T^arthenaor®, l«erittiia^ aad ar» fottiid la h&oteria aad, imy .repr®-
g0Mt as as 5 to 18 p«r o#iat of Iti# tote,l organio phosphorus, Ifetwr-' 
th«l®ss Wr^ashall aad fcKHj"b#a (115) s«*TOml soils and obtain#*! 
oaly 0«S per c#at of the to-fetl orgMiie |ii©titoowi;® as -•th#r soluble phos* 
phorut• 
• Fre|!B®.rti#s of Ql&ym Qrgani® fli©«fii.drua -©©mfwrniis 
la lel&ti« to Sheir fctaal. Ist^im^fcioia 
®i® properti®« &f slays ha.^ b«#» r«vi#wiM4 hy Grtm (Sl)* Ross aad 
Headrieks (89), Bawr (lO)# Kelly (64) * fcrshall (fi) aai 04®««kltig (48)* 
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©f abuaiaiiQ## la allmll soils* W&mw «id Marshall CSO) ©©a-
sli®r#i that so*<»ll#4 iiydrctgsa s.atur».^»d olsty® ©oataia'®^ apprseiabi# 
a.ni£»iat® of «xolmfsg©&blo almalimia* rajig® in ba## •vxoima^m (®apti®lti«5 
of th« ©l&y miaamls ie glwa t?«lerw. 
iion-fahiorlilimtlai# , 'qo- * 3.00- m»«» par 100 gm-* 
imt®# 'il3  ^ « 
$ » m ^ 
Most.of Ml# satiea »a.atloa0 &m eq^xlllhrlnn r««otlonji* 
By ofttl©a r»pl»©«i»ii% «x|j«rl»wbs »&«« of r®l«as« of '©gtlsieiia' has 
l3#®a tamA to la tfe© feilowlag ©t^ers '> 
> h^*. 
!Ri®: ol®y vsXmmlm also «##r into exeJwag® reaisfeioag witli orgsailo 
©atloa®* Iss^nti&llyji o&tlon® are- »aoalua 1«e» in -itoioh oae or 
jmrm of 'tfe# liydro6»-a aA<sm hmm l>®«a wplae^i fey #rg.8mie grottps.., I«s%ly» 
QlM.y mlas'fmls 1mm tfe» al)ility t© fix son® eatioas ©uQh.as th@ poisasstum 
aa<i -aaiaoatttm i«»« aa4 aeafeioMllmllses rto -"mry aotiin# in -bh.!® 
'< r«®p®'0%* 
fli® toi'oa «elMua§# fro3p®rti»i of ©lajm te-r© b#®!! .dmoastrati©^ raalaly 
with M% «.r®«,mt9, flmorli© and o*ai«r imiowi haw h&mn u»@d# 
Exehaag® of mxtom h&m l>«#a pr#»iffli®d to t^fc# plao# l5#tw»©a the %-drcKsyl 
group® ef til© olay» a»i th© .«a.lojs8. in fhis Is .©speoially tru© 
of teR#lial%i?3 ©l&yS:#. W$i»§ mdit»@ti*TO amterial-s, #x«toaiig« of |ii0spl»tii 
mM imm in ielutioia with ffeospMte ani liyS,r<^l. i©as on. -olay 
• Burtmmm wm •d«iioiiitm'fc«A# ^hmw that 
tBk«s p'la©® 'wlidi %dmt©d s®eimleeEld®s on the surffe«® 
of tli« olay siiatiml:* fhm mxi^tn ©xehaag# -vM^'mkmniMm hag l}#®n ^®»on®tm-b©<i 
Tfiifli ®0SQai«id«s tisiag tagged io«», a»<l i-fc h»® h®«3a i«.p<>ssible, so far, 
to pror& tto a%s«a®« of frm-m sesfuicmidds ia miy dla.y emiaple, sino® all 
t.ipeatr.i«at.0 designed to rem^r® fr®® s©8<|ttl03Ei€®s saa effect sca» d®ooiapo-
sltion of the lo elay has hmn jpr@iNar«i: from iiii®h iron 
or almiiwa ©ouM a©t "bm wmomM ti«ata»nt to • mmsfm tmm s««qutm:iae«« 
S«"r®r«ioleiss# the ©xohaag® of i#«t«rim Imgg#^ hydro:^! grmip® ia dilut® 
toluticm ia strong #vid#Bo« that aaioa exohang® with -^0 by^ros^l groipi: 
of alajr# ma pMrn.* 
B^Rotloaa .ot soil, er^&iilo laatlair aaid orgftal® mMtotm with eiftya 
In i8f6, S«hl«t»liag (109) »Mgg®st®<l that ©.lays @OHibi»®i with soil 
h»a»s to g±vm 0©l.l,©l<fel mA 'that ttt® extent of the i^a-ertiom 
in<sr0ft®®d wi-Mi ^ mA ©oaciiiBt-ratloa of ha»#ss smb. m oaleim.. Btnm 
htmmB o-oataiiM Itgaia, which is &©i4 In mtui^:j & ealsiwa toriig© "botwosa 
the aoiiie gr€Ri|j ot ht»iis aai ©lay i« po®«ihl®#' ^i® tyf® of reaotion 
appeared'to %&&® pM®®. ia p«©tltt»»loiM.ii*«i©ii'tet©rilllait@ ®yst«sas (88)* 
Pr©fc®ia8 la solM: hi.'r® h««» prdttaswi hoaM to llgmia with forH»ti<m 
of the 8©-'mll»d lt.pioprot«-in o«apl®s:e® Clll)* fh® imtur® of th® hoaiSliiig 
is not teowa Althmgh &r® p©»®ibl«. fh«r@ aay h® a 
®&lt»lifc@ • lljiteag® h«t«»®ia. th® meidl© grcwap of th® liguin and 1di® ha.si® 
group of th® frot«ia» S«-^0h a iiHfcag# do#« not ®ntir®ly th® 
«'^"bili%- of fe® attiPog®a eoapoaal®. in hwoa®., to •saEpSajmtiOia for this 
as. 
stability ia mn •&#%»©«»• tfe® ©ariboi^l gr«jp ot 
lignin. th® smtm .grmxf of" protdln with Imm ot mte.i? aM f ormtioa 
of a tfP® of" Sehiff*® "baB© (66). In any e-reiat frot^tae ©aa "bouni 
iadirestly t© elmys ttironigh ligain^ 
Proteins . ean al«@ b» Ijouaja dir®«tl.y to el«,ys thrcm#! liaikag® of 
their b&ato gr<»p with tli# a«idie grtaip of olays. Setaolon and Barbler (tl) 
fouad that sasm kmiiie eollotsls are strongly a4® orbed Iby ol&ys iA®n th,® 
liydrog#n ion eonoantimtton of thm system Is liit^. lUtimon (77) olssarrei 
tliat tli» iso®l©©tri© points of prot«ias •»» l«*w©r«i<l by Ifc® additioas of 
b«atonlt®. H# ©Kpiain^fi this chang# 1^ rnggnetliae that bentonit® forM 
»©ii->»ioalz#^ •ismxpmm&s witii prot»ins» J&yers (78) tmxaA ttmt organic soil 
colloid® laiacei wttfa luei^aiiie s©il ©olleld® sh©w®il a reduction in <»tioa 
«x«l»sge f^os tli© mm of ttoe ea^<»itiei of tiie two ooapossats# 
t®a5«a^r of the ®i?g»n,io oolloito to eaifcia,® witJi itiorgaaio oolloid® 
wm gf^ater ia aeiA wmpmrntom^ H® tii®orist«d timt iKjfer adsorpti^ 
to«l£ pla» 'aai tti© r©itt©tio» is .©apaoity ms Aum to sterl© 
hiadMicw of th© fositloms# 
^o#-atly til.# ia^m'OtiTOS of elays with indifidml ois®»ie doaptmsMi# 
fmw9 "b#.®!! ©actansiwly stadi«4« Sraitli (iS) i»i»®tlpit«d th.® base ©x@!mag« 
.raaetioas of "bentoaAt© «md salt® ©f orgaiil® T3a®#s» B« fcand that witto 
beiatonit® in ooatftet wi-tii aiootine , ther© ms iaer®a««d adsorption Of 
nieotisse m tlie aeidity of the sustatsiieiott. *® l©w«r#d or iaie eono^jfrismtioa 
of nieotioflf ^-drtsuhloridtt laor«a.s®d» Sintllar results ware oT>tain®d with 
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wsm tmmi. t© 1>« 3a gmaosin# a»d &i@n©sla» th© plaa® ©f th# 
ri^ofama©*# riag m» &pprox4imt«ly to tha-b of purlaa 'bat.®# 
a»Siat»@ir ^nd C}i®«#kij3g (38). «3rtJ.eaa«€ their stw^l®®. t-o proteins, 
Ki©y • pro%«ia ®©3.ecrul®». wiw • &€s.©rl3.«€-wiiAim • tlte ®:x* 
p©f%i".oa of %&«• 003. ifaaiags partelcsul®..ri^ -ftt. Ityirogen ioa 
oobns.®i^ ya%4oiai.., • f&e -jsiia i^agb. iaer««.#»<a ••%«'& a« tli« rtttio .©f 
prot«iii to' ©lay ms wilii niMrmm aoM t© 
its lisa.®. 1,#«# str©«.g,ly "-fii# aasorption of 
]prot«ia8 was Ijy a. »«teo%lott i*i •Qi# "b&s® ^geohai^-# efipa«l% of 
til®' ©lay CS&). i» ft 'later fap«-r Bs8.ffllag.®r CS7) i.«ia0»str«it@a that th« 
©onflji'OlBg .e«pa@l%' ©f g«la.tia wl-fe B^a-tei^rl.lliealt© i.a0.®«a.®®i wi-th a#l*aity 
at l@&8t to pH 0«i» Bte ©f .mltewa la.oi?©.Rs«!l to a mlu® 
ph s»:8 m.m& mmM t^ ngtinfti oomtemt.#. fotmd 
ttoat 03Pg-aai« material® fr<m <S#eeapos#d ftlf&lfa w@.re .soifb#4 to a gr#a.t»r 
•Mma tho«® fr©a. stiaw# Ih« Mgli#? p^-r o«nt ©f aitreg-#!! iti alfalfa' 
m«. a# .a i^rtial #x]plea»tioa« ' :^rfeiftlly ^mee^mmd alfte,lfa and 
"stmw a#s®r'b»4 to « aaofci' g»iit®y «3riljTOt tham. th« md«®<aip©®©i i»t®j^ 
lals* . fhis. •«# »fl®et#€ l3f tfa® nltr<5g«n omtwfcs of tli# partially 
a&t«rt«l«» fhm adiitim of ligaia t© g#.latia i®0»a»#4 t}» 
. I>a.f i® propf»rti®s of geiatia with r®.@p«et: to aoistenorilleait® •. This is 
HLOt .sm.r|>ri®lag in -ri®w of tli« ftrcmg ligaim aad |>rot®i,»s 
(110) • Emmism®T -aai Qie«®fclttg Idlutt adserptioa o.f a.lbiaaMm 
aai h.«B®glolyia Ibf .fe#atmit® witii •&« ©imfwti© fesrtrelr®^.® 
fr©t®iiW' la tooth. aeiS ai^ .ftltell«» pmrni^fttin •»«ap»asi©MJS'# 
.laeliiiit# had mo sigttifiQaiit #ffe^«-
SI, 
In geaemi, if orgaaio i# ocmsldered as @onslstiiig la.rg®ly 
of aelii# ftisi basi# eoapo«ai®# •Qie a^M OGrapoimdg imy b@ ai,gorl>@d Isy 
olay -blireiash' iaorgaaaie oatioa' linjteag®® aij4' poljfmleat orgaai© 
1b«,s® Itafeage®. Basi# ocmpoimd®- rmj li® a€s©rb#d. <air«0%3.y %• slay ©i* 
laatr#0%l3r tlirough a pO'l§^l#a-fc orgaaie ae£4»p0ly®ml#at' iis©-«'gitaio Qati^caa 
s®ri#« of • ittfltaa-g##adii'felen maxy toil orgetaie 00s|>oun4« -oan &s 
both aeiit aa4 teas#®* Soil ©x^aai©. jmtt##, with elajr®# 
app®am' to ©oii®l€#m1b.l^  a»r» ttabl# to «a® i^w.tte rstioa* 
ouol^lo aolds asfei agiotiitt^ia: aa^yt.aig with soils 
&&A elgtirs  ^
M»or|rtjion ©f a«©l«ie acids ty eoils aail olajTS lm» "by 
»»ir«'iul wpr&®r«# . ion»m€ Ci8) na%m& tfeftt Mtesn silt 1mm. ma,^±ly 3r«taiii®i 
tli® phmph^mM- of soAlim awd,l#«t». Fia^ @t al.» (SS) ob»@r»d that Iw-follc 
naaSsr loaa# li&« ?«gaii lo&m a»d C#«il ©.lay lutli »c4iwm 'laaoleat#' agatost 
«traeti€m with •«»%«#•» i-r9i6.t»st r«t«atim m® ^«^ibit#d hy tit® C»Gil ©lajri,, 
linioh im4 "Hi® per e«at of collo-'J.. timy oonsiiewtt that a 
ha4 tatefa pia#® 'betwee® m«l«i9 «.0id aad ii)# «My 
Hi® amt #S£t«i8i'Pi i3GEwe%ig«.tlea m. Mm milBorptim ot molei© aeii 
jmt«ri&ls Tj-y ©Iftys was C!«.rri«4 mt hy Bower (16) m B© studi#?! &€«oppti<»a 
of ymst gtt.a»i» awol«oti4«# i»0l®ie a©id and im©l«©prot©ia from solutifsi# 
©r @u@p0fisicws "by Ismoltnit® ®ad baatcttite# Hts resttlta shorod adtorptim 
of tli©«6 mteriftl# 'Tsy th© o,i«ys omr & wMm Msor|rbioja iB» 
tfitfa. liydr©s»a tm <joa0»atr&%iatt and l-n@jr®a«@€ 0oi!^l«at*< 
!%• of th.® amt#rials# streng-feli of ^Asorption ms ia th© ord«,r 
'aiol®!© &ei€^ jm«il0otM«s, Wttoleopi-eteiii ms of 
ae.©#f!.si%r .in. stis|«fa»l:cai:, mM tMs 1% is atffioult to Alstiiagiaish l3®tw®«a 
adsorption and s®atri.ftisati» of tli# imt®ri«l# B«at0ait» a gr«at®r 
»i8©Ai»g power Mmn. €ifl kaolinits^ 'a.® ©a.sy»tio r@l«0-#« of miaeml 
ptosfhoru® ftm. adii mterinl® la tto |jres#».<» of Muliait# 
m« twm^rmty mlMteA to lii© o^p,i6Ki% of thd orgaaie 
#o«poaiids,|i aad t© r«lfttiTO migo'rfffcisa o.«.pia©iti©s ©f th» slay®# A&*^ 
sorfti©n fey tli® islmym of"-tti#• iA.#at "bmxi pho®pl»tas« pr^paimtiOB. w®®d 
owld • tar ©aiy it wRil pa.'rl? of dm&mmm ia mii».jmliee.ti on -of 
lii© orgaate feetatly pxrlii&«i p^ijaidin^s &m.& imoleotid®.® 
liA-r# b©®!! @ation #©l«iBns (S6)« Msst of tSi® «iri.deao© 
point® to tfc» taf®rteai^ roi« tii# bftSi® grm.^ of auoleio aeiis imaet play 
•i« tk® aiso^ffcicm of melti® aoids by oMys* 
l^ aetisms <5# .tgils. &i3.<}. mlmm 
tmms-btg^Mlm of tli© of |aios|feftt©s in soil® 
m® stiawl&%@-4 "^© a««i for jfa^pltat© f»f%illB®«. with g©il 
pro^-rfcl®-®- Wmn the iae^is&nio ph©»p«t» fertilisers in i»®* 
Speaoer and Stewart (S6) rep«a:*t««S timt ia organio phoeplmtftS 
of l&e typ® -fonmia,- iCOHjjgCOFOgl^lg e««i.p«® to s mi^»d d«gi?«i© tfc® 
fimtlott ^tiioh, mmm to i^otpixoiMs a.ppli#)4 ia »ow8 iaergaaio for»» 
Oaloltaia g3.yo#r6|iio®flm%«» o-aldtem gl^rsol |3liospha%'®-|, ©aleiwrn serbit^l 
Iiios|>li«%@ aad ealtlua. gltA'@os»*-3*»^o«plmt® 'iretr® in. th.® ©acper* 
iiwn'^JL st«di««*. 
Hilbe-rt tt al.;» (Sf) fouad t-imt; ftmtlm of glye«ropii©sptel» varied 
•mtAely with the 3»tut% ©f thm •soil#. Xn -C^eil ©lay# "^hieh ocntained afee^jtt 
^ .per G&ttt ©-©lloiiitl ©rgaai© m» ^eoHwrtei almost 
@ts mpii.i.y and eemplittiply an isiscjlttfel® fom a.s mt Iftorganie phos-
pkorug, Fimtioa ia T^.gat lostm to be iu# la iMrgm n»asur# 
to •«»« a:@t;ioa of mies»©#rgaai)iw.» C.m»il (iS) ®b««rwd that To.lis subseil 
fetaliitd phytiai, but aot glyo«rei]^oi!plmt«.» Aerea# Ails»a • surfe.oe soil 
botfc of «e^e«Bis..* fk© r#t#o.%to» of gl^®3r©|b®»|toa'fc® by 
tl» ©urftf<i® soil and »:0t by th® swbsoil -tcwM b® ^plaia.«i by •a«.s«ffl.isiS 
»talyti# hydnflysis. eaA tubse^ne-at eh^mieal ftwstfeioa of th# Im&rgmite 
/ 
^Oiplmt® (88)• S^tt>*oilt wmU n©t b® to «Aibit t%e »tii.lytie 
; ^mmm of mttmm soils.# S.«slmgT»i' aM ^l.S.®,r (iO) fmJ&I b@tt®r paoetra-
ti«i of m.l©itffli gly»®r«ife»plmt» aad ©aleitJBi glm.o®ji6slios.pl».%® tlmsa. 
.8Up®'3C^ffe0«flmte». B©»»%mtioa -mm wstT» mpM iato liglit «ta<s a»«fcml tlaKi 
into t».ai?y aad aoi.d »©ils» 
finefc #t &1# (86) «twai#d tli« b©lairi.©r &f mt©r selttble &rgmM 
add#i to soils* Galoitm .ti«3c©#.« iiphosj^t# aai soiiwai gl.y©#ro--
fhespimt# 'mm 3rot»i©#4 tmpldly by Oistil elay* jnc^« slowly hy Jmb V#ga# 
lofta aad m-mn mm slowly %• lerfolls: #«».%• l©i«.» 8'ly«®r«|too®:pmt« m# 


















































































&ai mmrnmtm &i laorgaalo to ©f^asiio liiospliortjs "by «S.^0r©©rgiwiis®i (•§©). 
w&hmiisvm- tl»t ka^ hmmn prop©s#4'. inelui® tmnmtlon. &t a salt* 
life® 14jd: la^rgaal® fkosftote aM tfe® basi# groifs of orgaal# 
(w)f %iwik&g9m 
(%$0 m'0)t ted ijy |liospha%»«#aloiuia»oli^  ,(^ )« ^krbhbr-
mr90 if 0x<Smngmbl» n^Ixmimm, is pvmm% m wu^Ams 
with 0Wmr om^mM «»€ ©f' alitaissiM mn o&mr 
ifS)» P^msmmhtj mil fimtiioa »0lmai#ji!8 m.y' Apply 
to la #i« type of l^ d.r©g®m boadiiig 
to ©lay pr«ifos«4 by Bm<il»y {l?) my ©#€«t.r* Qa% «f#TOla%i6a at to tli.e 
#ff®#t of til® -(©rpmi#. miieal.#- m tfa© pr«|»rbi«-s of tli« plio«pbat« grewip' 
1« fOMibl®, Qws'r ft •wti# fK imag® 'tti# «»l,«tii.liti«8 ot thm mlefantt amg-
n»Mtma.t. iwm aad alawBtom -ssalts of .fliioS'ltoatea liaw aot# to' 
th& %#®a iB««tigftt»€* @xis®pt f*©r faicwlt©! 
mA Its Ifc® solabli4t4«s ot th« salt#- of 
la«Nilt©l mA it® €#rlmtl"?®s we-fN®. i«f»-s%igat#A ia i#ta.i3. 
%y Sm'kwmi ($Q% Tbm gjeest ia»olmlbili% -©f ^ytat#s and ifaytat# 
itrlmtifiis. &mr a wti« ®«iii^ ia tim ^m^mm of 
iroa aai. pro'rt<i»4. a ''mvy gstwi (tMflajmtiea for th# stability t©-
wlm«ll»mti©a i« «gi.ls ©f -&««# ^oms ef «©il ©rg&ai® |ii,o#t&om8« 
©» oth®r ia r®J.aticm to ia»®ir, 
fiseatlen '^ y ©lays mw hyiimt## hmm aot^  m yet# hmm. 
•maseinbstosi« 
m. 
to, yglatlm/.te thjelr apeacrtiosas vl1?h ouaya 
tm .& . ®:.@it-bt#y#4 •ob,ie'rm1si(»« m l&e pr«»#®no« ©f fitoj#*-
^loli^As C#4t 4* ®)' aai tli# •wlu.® of &m a #iio®|ii©rws fertiliser 
(It)' ilMtr® lai--'b#«a. work ioa» on- •&«««-imtsrials ta' th® ©jf 
soils* 'Si o%h#r •fitldt tiaer® lia-r# of tli® -
]^rop#'r%i«i. #f fiieaflicsiifiii (i®)#- Both ©#|amli» a»<l. .l#©ithlm m.p® 
mA tlwy Mftdilf- wl-fcti atii and allmli wliioli is uj»xplfti»®4 
itt. J.««.itliiii 8la©« it i# %© Tm em iat»raal% »tiat.ra.3.it«A 8tibst«ja©®» 
flio«|itet}ldw-ali© fetmi mntmt «Alt« fc »,!»» mmxmr m <io preHfea-iaa.' 
la. %h9 pr«««a«« o.f osaft •%!» M»iiag prof^^rfei®# .a.r® 
% a|p«#w« 8©ltttlosis i# aeg&tiwly oImas«-d* C^itmlixi 
m»i leigitMa. ijasl# prot#ias e-mr a fH mx^a ©f 3 to ? with 
fosmti^ a of a.ip®pe*o%«ias, c3ii- th© ©f tli® latt#'3* proptxiy tfa®'#® 
#©iB®JMa€«. wowid a<i% ¥© to a otabia# with ©i&yi ia mt#r golutioa 
th# filosfiieiyi.. g.r0wp t©-«jfc" aa aertl^# 'pa'rb ia a^s-orptioa* 
i» suwmx t^ orraatd eoaijouad# .shew i!d.a« 
ilf®rsl% ia tli«lr aad proi®3ffei#« t « diwiwlty wlileh no dcttT>t 
is • «orr©'3js,%#A^-with tto ©f .tli#i:i' ©#sarr«».a# ia lfh«ir r#a-6tlon« 
•m±^ ola.f»' li&i^ aot %««» imw«tigat#<i.» tet mr» • pr^sutwd #.jlo»®l3r 




«oaia©rll-l©a4^«t ©a# aai two Isaslteit#® mr® «iapl«3|r®4» 
lii® aoBtaori:ll!smit®« *i*@ i@»lgiml5#a ^ aai MS,. tli« llllt# JA, aM. 
til# fcro3.ini%«# m ftad' hb..« 
^ m» a Mississifpi calcium purQim##d fro® tli© Amerioan 
Gol.l©ii ehi©«go.» Ill'laoi®# I^s ©•oles' -ms- S^ftaF# <3» heating t© 
?^0® 0# it tura@i r«idl#li*1}r0wa# • iaiS.@atlag tli® ^3?©s#a©# of twm la th# 
,t( 
 ^•m® ol3taia«€ frcm Dr» w*s,» Ai,3jwmy» B«tls P®partsa@n.t* Iowa Stat® 
e©.l,l®fg».* 1% ms aa-«#iil mi&«i "b^atmit# CVail,<i3l^) preptr^i at 
til® • Iliiaoia Gatsiogiml. 8«.r«5r-« 
W ms a cr®#fe'^ ©.atoatt# atiasd at ml«sls.sif|ji» «ai4 
smppli®d by 'tfa# ^mwi.mn cell&ii cleiapsay.#' 
14 ms fwr»lMMi:#<i frea tli»' Ill.te.ols •©My I¥odu«t« Oeapmay.* Joli«t# 
Ki. ms Ch#r©l£#« ©lay ©"btattied frc® tk® Coapaay, Ine#, 
t©rk. 
M wm FmmrXmBm Ho# I e.3aRy froa S.©«th Carolim.fc Xt ms famiaiMii. 
^ the 1-*T» Ocwptay* fto #I®.y shmmA a %-pimI laoliait# 
tlMjwtl. -mxrmtt o«|.y a tiuw of trim ai«S 1bas®s, nM 
is, 
iti «k«aie«i sos^ojitMoii tk# iai«o^i«:%toaX a^i^^titioa' 
for mw e#a% ms fiaer tfeaa z J^ -mmA •%#© pmt mm^ 
flmit ««a 0,z/i |73), 
eittyt ^ ^ •wmm •iafl€^#4 i:u w&tk-^ Claps EA.# 
14 aafl M Tiin?® , fk# fsr^otioos.. 3,,#«» m/1 la 
% s»iia«&"%gk,'tiaa. %a#«» mrw :r»m"f«d "by 
muhing* *l%h o^ol »* fe i^r©chlorie m&M aad ©lal^ riits mmm til®* 
iaa'ft#! Isf miliiag iistilmd 'hi# ©2  ^
wmm mm* »aa km, % m« 
ittt© •fef#© iit# s&* xftaii i4& la*© %» 
•if# IAA3, ant XMIt «ai KM i«b'@ %»© tiisii fjp«.®*feiOBe KAAl -aad 
M^e Mti mshed olay imotiom -mm Mmp»,m^A§. mm, «|)«ri»mt ws 
»©alte-d%#€ 'tlie si a© llmiM of lii# ffa#%i-eii« wk®a -mm 
i» ftik&liae solutioaa* of &l&y 
tX'mliiom -mm miM®« "b#"tew».#ii, 10 
and |i»- tha limits m#fe w^m by 
ami wrnm tmmA m% %© €iff«w f igaifi^ewatly frm 
of •Hi# ae4A »»,@ti#i f»«*tslosis« 
]fe©I»%iBi#is.'fel# tiKti#ai •iir»t« a#0©Mlsg %© Css). 
Smeihm^m sajftalm#® -mr® •%# st-iaiod ©# 
P®»0l» Css) m# oa SMift# liO» Aa»atft oa tlx# @lmy 
wa# Ais%il3.«i frd® iktkmUm |tti#f#asi«>a. iato feerie a«ii. ami titmtwd 
il3r#<i%sy ^4r®al«ri9 asm titing br©ao?li#a«>3l imioator* ttt® 
«««i»ng# 0ft^ ©itt#0 0f s.<sl4 msli®! ©'iityii wt» % ifta^kisg. 
s9* 
•mltk I 1 bsritia {jH 8»l) aad titrating %li« «xeiiaiag#ftbi® liyaro-gwci# 
ta.tetiig into «©asS.i®fmti-©a. #xeli«iis«abl« bas## orlg4aftl% present la tli® 
itaapl® (S)» ill®''.pffwltt ©tet&ii»4 wr® 0it«ek:»A % titration •€# tlj« 
with ^soMiun Ii3rar«»id« to' 0- fmO aa4 8«lf ^HowlHig tli© »mapl#« t© 
is-toad for S4 lio«r#- "b#f©r« a^fclag f® 'fe&rima 
ms ©«j,i iderod fee gl-vm -Wi® attst ip«ltatel« r«sults' for tJi« 'fea.#® 
•»pa.:©lti#» o# th® 'dlay mmpm'Milm. of tli« ©lay 
smLptm is tedis«tt»i Im Tal>l» 
•%i;a»io s«wa t^o»ds. 
iwttl.'ftio ft^ ldaa na#3lg-etid#« ,ai,ig3i.#^grat«3iag 
laiwre ysast ritsemel©!©: a®Si *«.» ©btalned from th® HBhcr* lia@r 
aM Aai«ad *«*' York# fh© MBtoriai m# pjirlfl®d % .& slight mod-
ifi.®atio» of th« a»tlt©d« o# "ftmhmv aad Cliarg«ff ClOf) aad F3.@tefe#r ®t al« 
fhlr% graiw ©f y®a#t ril3»«a®l©ie asld wmm €tssol,-r®d in 8{W ®1« 
of mt®r fey- th® addition of SO al# of t 1 &iaE®al&« Hi# fil.t#r«d »®lutlm 
(pH m« |>©u.r«d.j, witli ptlwlng* into 1?O0 »3.» ©f PS iJ«r i©amt #tltaa.ol 
e-oat®tining W al# of .©(©ijeeiitmt®*! -fc^drociilori^i a^id# tk0 pf#0lplt®.t«., 
©©Ile®t#d %• @®atrtftagfttlm,, •ms m.®li.®d with SOT ml* i6 p@r m:tA mWmxiolg 
aad rsdissol-v®'! la -800 al» 03f mt#r a»i Si 33ai# m£ B S affliimia* fhl® 
solution •w&» pottr®d lato 3.000 mi» of ®6 p«T mnb omtniixlae 8 ntL# 
©f ooaoe»tmt«€ hyiroatilorio' a©M« itoitt ^reeifll^it# ©btaiaed -was filtered 
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^ nP 
f©r M hours. Th@ rastsri&l ao% dlalgrsed ms oolleot^d, 
mali®4 with i$.p®r osat,. ®S p^r ©sat «jai 100 per e@at. •I^anol aad'arihydrmas 
eistmTf asMi dri#i ®.% 80^ C, i» % a«ssi®fttor« SoJutiTOJi of par® aad impair 
rlTsonttGlol© aoli w#r« prtptrwi by di«i©iTlag th© imt«r£«.ls in distillad 
*t@r at SO^ C., 0®©ltiig to 10® 0#, •©©atri^giag,. and p^riag off th« 
0l®ar i8#atrif«ga-%#» 'Setetions of inpar# rib-mwleio a«iii w»r@ €®®igi»t«d 
ta aad fwriflsi ribomol#!® aoid 1b» 
wswm naA# on and YB» 'Jaergftato itiosphenas ms •a«t«3?fflia®d 
fey fh® •o©loria»%rio astlioa of ©lote»i aai B.my (S4)» total f&osphorai 
m® i«t®rait3»(i %y »#hi*ig with mgadSiw®' nitmt® a»i »wtb»#q«®atly n®«.sur" 
iag iaergaaio fot»l aitr^ogM ms #®tiimt®d' fey « iao<31 float ion 
of til# KJelishl asthoi (60).« Kifeo.®# m« •ijtt«»ia.«<i fey -Qi© ©rolaol iwath©^* 
Hi® oro'laol r«e€««b pm^mA fey dl#*olirtmg 10 mg#. of ©reinol p#r «il# 
of f#rri0 @li.lorl4« «rag®at C<»»@ gfaa of f^rrlo 'etolorii# in 1€»0 ml# of 
eoii<s®atmt«i hydro^klorio a«it)« SMm r««g®nt d«tti*i©mt®e mi 
steading it m» fr»«lily pr«piti^-«i. Jti®t' fe®f©j*» :«,»#« A staaiarti iolutloa 
Qoatainia^' 5*1B ^ ©f rtfeos® .pel* iwt» also •p'apLr#^# aast«.r«s of 1*0 
«!» of mteaow'* ©r 'Staaiari & olution, «ad 1«S ail*, of ©reinol rm&Qout were 
l»«at#€ ia a mt®r feath at 100® C« for 40 »S.m.t0«« If other mouats 
of unML&m.-t or stetodard »©lutioa« w©r« us#d th® ail:xter«s -wer® adjusted to 
o©3pr«©t -roluai© with dlatlllod •water# fhe solutionis w»r® D»d® up to S ml. 
and r®ad at QQ0m./i,1lM a B#oIa»a s|»otr©yh©toast®r* Slao# piria® fetit not 
^rlmidi^ fsatos® is d<it«m)iJi«4 fey Iti# oroiaol -iMthodii, the results 
©fetaJbi®d -mm mmlttfll«€ tw© to gif!» t©l»l ;p®at©s« "trIu®® for th® 
rlfe-emnslel® aotd 9emplm, Assttmiag «q[mlmo]b.r diatri'bttfcioa of th® four 
m0l«0tidi>» ixi rlB-owaasleio a©id, its •fch©o'r«ti@i6.l. iJeistus® ©ttnl5®at ©0x14 
"b# and %im m%i© #f d»'fc#fmia.#4 %o ttoo^tlosil p&atm® ©aim-
Th& orstaol iwtiiod is net- 'mry aj^ s«r?®s ia@r®ly a# 
an iadleatloa of 'the pi^rity of tfe® i«©l«id aoM Sioapl®# 
&© ^rity ef 1&® riboaiel®!© aeld mi- al»© -b#«t«d fey E»&a@«r-
tag ui."bmiri-ol«t alssorptlom a% iiO a A, (100, Si)* !&® 0©* 
a 
of ymms^ ribftnu©!#!© mM ws as SS..».5 x 10*^, and tl^s 
' «lar ooncntratlon wa. «,8»»d 9^1 to 
(i»nst%# Si# <Bmmn^mM±Qn of ril5©iaaol«l0 »oM m« 
d»%»rmto#d "by aisuaii^ distriljwiiion of tli® ttU'@l#otM«s, mt& 
&n W0iglit of IIS® fm tlx# mttri&l*' Mm TiMbio 'Of ta 
•«i©03fa%i<ml m&t&r emims^mMlm of -ribenutsleiss' aoid m® ©aloulated# 
Am.lymm tm ©y%l%ll«i aiJd uri%lt® aald 'w^vm dond.-ao%#d 'by th# 
iwlshod of Sarr &!• |iS)* fh® jmattmm 80lu"bili1»i#s of thm rib-oawGleio 
ft^ld saapl## isi d4«%ili®i mMmv w@» Botih aad ia* 
par® aatepi&l® -mm ©«pl»%@ly fr«e ®f 1ja»#s, and titimtioa with, sodium 
.iiydr©*id« wsing ]^^bal#ln m an ladi^mt®!* giiT® thm aol»s of 
titmtafel# aeidity per m^l# ©f plioiphoTO#* Detftiraiimtioos wm-m 
m til# basis of til© mRli#rials otwa dried at §0® C» § S® e» w»isult» 
&m wham ±ti Talsl® i» 
Th» w«mll eoiafosi'tlm 'Of tlie saspl«s ms siMlar to tlie th®or©tioal 
©oapositioa of ri^omolale aoid, Sh.© afeiorptiom speetra ratios wer® 
Sj»®,t#r ttoo. oa«|, iaiieatixig r®latiwly iarg®? amioiaats of 'pirin#® thaa 
TabX# Zm of tafwjr# aad purified ®afflpl®a of yo&s-fc 
rfbom©!®!© aoii la soltxtioa 
lapa*^  3W»% Purified yaast 
Asaaijrgi^ t ribom®!®!® mM r4tocm-s»ol«lo a®l<i 
• m tB 
% 1 15.1 1S»8 
% total P 8,8 t*l 
% Inorganl© P 0.13 •0»04 
Peatos® rati© * 0,94 
&s©rpfei©a sf®e%r®. mtio 
lol© 
1.06 1*14 
18 •S 1?#8 
Mol®  ^uri<Iyli® aoii 24.3 20 »S 
S®tliBeit«d ia«la*at 
at S&® C*- aig# 0.*E o#s 
fitmbl# aol#s of aoid |»a? 
of P 1*10 lao 
fyyiaidla®®* Siis ws ooaflrMd hy the lew mol® p«r o®at mlues for 
isyti%3,l« aeia ajui uriiifit© a.ei4» fh© samples aot suffioi®at..ly 
<l#floi«at in |iio»fb.©rtts %© ®«tgg#®t ••uaastaal. str«etur® mriatlons, llier© 
wdr« lml9 to 1#30 aK3l#« of titm-feafel,© aoii irotips p®r mol® of phesffeorus. 
Th® •t!&®oa»ti-oa.l irmlw tow pol^^Trnm of foar mtjol«o-bi!a«s 3.s 3.*2©, and poly-
fsmwn of #lgM; l»lSg« a-remg® si®« of th,® aolsoul© *as 
%0 te# to tlt'0 or &ix %® mm&3@r of 
®mia© grcwp# f®-r fowr of ifeospJiQsms g ©alQuiat^Gt from th© wri^li® 
j-.cld -©©at^at of tli# m® 5#0 for iap«.r# ribomoleie aold mxA S.S 
for parif4@d ri%@»ie|®l0 aeld# 
D®.s©3^r'i'b®moi#i0 «o,id ©btaisi®d from Sriish®3L3. Lafeoratoriea» 
Portland j Or«soa^. ooataladd 0»1 p©r a«,iit tota.1 lai-osphom® aad 0#67 per 
mn-% ia©rs«mi0 phos'^ oinas# 
m. 
Pratamia^ ^ from tli® Ifutritioml Bi0«fli«iaiflfal8 
O0'*^-oratioii» 01#imlaa.d.|, It ooaimln®<i 4*08 p#'*- c0at to-feal pli'OS|fe©ra® 
asi 0»10 p#-r e#at' teorgaat© ptoipliortts, tli« miel#io aeld' present ia 
prota®ia® mel«a%e ms prosuiatd to b# idstt^ri'bomoleie Sin©® th® 
thsowtie&l phMs|ti03?a.s ooateat of dts&^rilsiom^ioic acM is atcMt 0»6 p®r 
«©33t# th© mielelo add ©<aiti«at of iAm amterlal tm® <ml<sa3ated to abeut 
42 mti% &3M th# prot#la fej AliSmmtmrn afoeut S8 prntr o®»t. 
sam|>l9@ of tela and golatta -mm toy dr» j*f# foster, 
Plant Ch9»iif%i?5r Departmsat^ Imm Stat® 0oll#g«« Owfoi^liQ aeid aad 
€ i^%-li'@ aeii frosi :y©ast# anfl ftdeaoaiix© t3rifiiosfi»t© (liasol® AfF-80 
|j©r oittt parity) •mm pviroimsed from Ifeti^tioiml Blocii@ai<mis Corporation, 
A sMipl® of S»ad©i^lt0 aoii twmi j««tst tms •o'fotained frcra tli# Iowa Stat® 
College, B«.ot«rlolo^ Beparteaeat# fli-e ia^t^&nie ]^o®piio«i@ ooateat of 
aorasf of the#© Emtari&ls is sheim l» Mbl# !• 
tabl© S« Ibdrgimio phosphat# o6at«at of ii,tt<3l#oti«i#s 
coapouaa %• of total P m inorgaai® F 
Menmlm tri|bos]pImtt 
Quaiiylio 'aeid 
gytmyli© • a@l€ 
3»m«3^1ie ftol«l 




car1bcfo-^ r&%g phosigiatgs. 
bio©fh©g3.^ 0«rl# aeii {fearim aalt)# fra^m($ i.i|iiios t^e%@ (toarit® 
salt) and'fTOotos# 6-*iiio®fhat® lljariuii. salt)pirelms#^ fV'Oa 
llutjpltioaal Corp^r&tloa* BMisxm gl,^pei#rosfti©splta%© ms 
obtaiaed from tli@ Egis^imn Ksiak Socli©®t«r# N«w York* and ml** 
©iian g3^o#ropii©®-^m%# from S«H# aM Gompii?^, CJhioaLgOj, Illinois • 
q-j,w0es#-»l#^os|il)«%@ cilifo'feas:®i»ii b&%m} m@ suipijiied %• tfe® b&steriolc^y 
Dspaf^©att IiJw®, Sisat® SMtam -pfeflmt-© aai sodi«®. 
ati-tos m«r® p»«par«d 'affla tumlbimd dr* 1»h«. (60) # !ai® solar 
3?®ti© of .|iio#pii©rtts -to iaoaitol la the sojation of pii^^'be ditriwtiw® 
ms' €r<m th# |is.©spli©rus/®arte0n m%i'0 of th« mmn «lrl«(i aat«rl:&l»| 
th® mill© •ob'baiaed ms S#80» wm A®t««niM€ "by tiiei ©oaflyaition 
methoi.* fh# iaoi^aai® flioa^ortt® son tent of tJi® 0as%©li^mt® |iios|3li«fe®a 
#ffl®loy#4 is shmm la fable 4# 
fabl# 4t» iii©rg«mi» pfeosfimt:# ooateat of 
pio»|dmt®s 


















Slasa! i% wm •teat mil &t th# 
tssod w«i?» stable in 1.0 H Itjrdroohloria# at 0*j|, -Ifcisir.imorSAal«i 
^©©slifail aiglet hfttt. Mm t»m to, 
JtoimI <3®^ft3,ia m# purolias^d fr« . IfetriM^stl Si©#i#m,i.@a.lii 
f«a?p»rft%l«(a«i %% 1»76 pes* '^lit of -Wi# as tii-
f0g«table leoithin i*s sblmiiioi iw&m tte .lastaya 
mm& it eoataimd 0.10 p#r ©f t©1sal fli©8^©raii 
« :torg«ai# 
morofeial emtete tihosyfemw 
iiniiwimiliintiiiiiiiwiiiiiW iiiiWi riiiiiiii>i<iiiifM i.i<iMiiitiiiiiiwWi> t iiiHiiiiniii niiiiiiiini' 'i tiinn-|[iini ni iim-iri|iiiTiiiitiiii ir'iiiHriff miii«iwi«l' 
fi» smrmm/'oi miorobial orgmeAm •mm utai#, Witmh. its.* 
4#gmi8iii m'iM mm %• mlteflag Ae.fi>h^irbtg .&ag^iseft»8'a: , 
gmltilii :feai ifeliitelam it3> ^rgiatisai):#. 4®gfm4#-i mMmrt&l 
m.n gipbate  ^ mMmi, la 
Mil,* rt 6# im is Barilla®. gaObMI-i® mM 
g,r#« m st %iigi9mi«a si?« #» m 
i^ «r a% 0# tm #ft hmm't Tkm wdia -mm -mm Bhmm 
a®iroa#a«8  ^
gluoose 
0.^ yeast ©xtruet 
0#  ^dlp«st&ssl«a ^©aflhat# 
aaffiwmitm sulfut# 





potassium 4ayar®g«a flio8|flmt# 
bacto eg@j* 
tap \'mter 
ai.ii©biam Sg.» {0'@wf«a orgsmitm) 
glaoe®# 
0#  ^p»m©t #3efe»®t 
0*3^ 'p«5rtagi«iam attimt® 
0.1  ^ ili^ dfeg^a pfeosplmt# 
3% lja«to ag«r 
icyh tafi 'riater 
fe,® o«l'ls frtaia. #&eh ©ul-tor® mstwd in di«ti3.1««i mt#!",-
g«l^3»t®d hy mmm #f a Shsrpl#t • supsr^^atrifuge# ai^ rtii@p®w«d in 
di.still®€ ®t» •bimum. of the indi-riiml o-rganiftias ^ or a aii'xt^ur© of 
tl» thro#- orgMii®ai6» 'mm ia »x|»«rii»:atal studi®.®* 
Baftifblly d#g».d®d «terofei&l ©ti»aa4@ phmphorus was fwmi®h®-i fey 
D-r,. Li!l# l!it-e«f!®©a.;# B«fa:rte#at of Pa.wi %s:»tioai|, lorn st«,t« Colleg#. 
Hi® pr#ptmtioa of thia mt«rial t® (a«seri'b.#d •b«ioir# Ball iailX®d (Bf/l* 
280/1 a@id msl3.«4 saaid mf mMeA with 0# 10.|» ZO amd SO pir mnis 
MO b«fttoaiit@» ' Hi© stjfeatmt©® mm aeati^lts^d to atbait fii 6»5 wife oal-* 
oim h5?€'i»oxid® I, aai soi midltloiml mouat of oalettta oarbonat© (6 m#®# pr 
100 ga«, of ©lAjr) a.dd#i.«.. At -tli® S't&rfe of iamiljatioa at C».^ 16 of 
swlJftir fts aoiitam sulfat®#^ 34 mg,*, ©f jmga»sitam as magiwrsitim eseid®, and 2% 
i^« of sodiuia m sodiwa ©hlorid®, wsr# aidi«4 psr 100 g®. of mt»3flal. 
•®®#kly additiotts of Z g»* of MO of nitrogen as aromi-uBi 
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5 "fi ! « 
5 8 
49, 
imtaat liquids ittemiswi l?y th® ia©tho4 of Dtetoma and Bmy Cs#)* Hi® 
»»tri.ftig«d ssa.%e?i&l8 ^mm 'b^ro«.gIi% iwb© smap©asloa, aad th# pH -mlmte 
of the suspensloHM ^©twrmlaei with a B#«te«a pH wrf;-®r« !Jal#«e othnrwis® 
n»ntlo™« «11 «p«rta.nt. «,« perf on«.d »t room temperate™ (28° 0. J 
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Aeaor^iiig% ,ribes«ol»i© aeid ms studied iatensiwly 
wa& »otto*m©l®otM«s.i3SJi®le-©prot#tet «ai d«t#3^r&©«.o!l®le aeid wer© 
0o»si!l®r©d oaly 
Ifmst yl1?eiiaeieig aeii, 
Tdaat rlbt&iittol®!© aei4 has •b#«a #^®njtiT®l3r ©li®s.m«%«ris©d# ma&t sin&m 
this rmtmriMl wm w&mA ta WBmy <tf the »xperla®alat oa miel#!© etelis a»80-
•0.1at®d with soil®-,,, it -was t&r 3«titil.#si 
®;re>eri»at».-« yi»0iiatmjy ©xperlmbat® ptrforaed to  ^
%!»<» mt® of i?%s«%.ion. of .rteomol^ie add with bentoait®} 
(8) ©ffe^et of •vaseytsig eTOoeatfettiem of I'l'b-eai©'!,®!.® aeid &.ti& "beatonit® 
cm. -ttt® extent of i»0tt:©t.ioai «wi (3) -tti© iaflu«iie« of a^iraml diff#r®iat. 
liacarganie ©atlorn* 
(1) Ifete of y^ftortioa .of i*i'boim.o..I#ie.. a.#14 t?eatoia.lt# 
• rlb#attel«ie aeid ms.. ml3s«d wltli a b«atoiitt#^ tusponsioa toi 
nmagtlm simteea ©a mi #ad*»o"«!r--eaa sfeak^r* •Aiftorffcioa aai th« i® wIai®# 
of th« su|w»Tmts»t li'^ias »w®p@®«i.ot» w®r« itft®r IE 
•and E, 4, 6,: 12 and g4 hmxr p©rio€i» fh© r«©ult.i aJmmi in fabl© S 
aai Figur# iA. 
Iaitiftl3gr rifeoamel®!© acid •«&» •«i€s©»|}#<l iupM3^« After & short period 
"til# rat® of til# f®metioa ms eoa8M®'3m"b% r@dm®#d .and fflaxiasum adsorption 
ms appreaeii#a wl-tfaia S4 h.ow.f«.« mt.m m »Jgiilfl©aat 4iff®i:«©iio®» in 
,"fe®atoai.t@ 0.©iitaialag S© ai.«#.# of «3!:<slsAag®«fel@ !»»#« |®.3P iOO .gm* of 
eJL&y (iW> mleitim# raagaiesiwffi# po4&«®l«ia aad iioii«a). 
it, 
fS tit® siaiwfmtfiait liqwlit aa^ th® suspsasions frwa 
r®4i«f®wloa of lii® c»atriftapki 
Ci) %# 0ff®ot of mryiaag; tom^ntimti'saas of the ®«aai»Qg^gfeg- qr 
.»ict®n.t, of th# . .ipftaQtion .gi%oaael.«l,e' aMA'aad 
JA s»itj©mi©l®ie ftfid in Tayrylng «eae®iibr&tioia® ms ateei with su®-
|j0aii©M of wmm Mimk»n tor &xm h<mr aad aiml.y0#» 
ma® for aif.orf%,ioii md tli« ^ mim## of the auf«nia.taist liquMs and 
th# »usp®3MilOiia» fha r«8ialt# s» shcywi ia Tabl© 6 aai. Fi-gare 6B» 
Iaei*eaaing e«30#atmtlc®» of riboaa©l@ie aol^ adsorptien 
p»f gmm &f "Slay ami at'©r#asa<l tk© |jH -mXum of the suspensloas, • 
•aaably sisorpticai amy "Im iiifltieacMtsS fey both fH ajai rlh©molel© a©3.4 @©ii» 
emtmtloa* ft|-i^©.raO'i« ^ 9«tlS not hmm *b®«n «sta1Jli0h#d ia 
&m hoar aM dlfferiiag eoncs^atmtions of rlB©mi«i«ie aoii inlght haw 
suited in mMm of «(aotlm that eouli o&ias#, to mmm ©arbmt, 
«iiffi®f«©«« to .aito-rftiisii# 35ite ph etifft-rm'teat 
tiq«Ms e«r«>sp®irf#d §i'©«#ly to tho«® on th© suspsasioaip# 
Mn mdSitleual »»p®rlm«ttt ms with snwml ilff©r©at ©oa* 
<3#»tmtioM of h#atoait@^ ia susp^agioia# ^ rito©:£Mol«i« »eldl was &€d®i 
t© hentoitlt© ius^'insloiag th« #lmfc«n for mm hour aad spprofriat® 
aimlys®# i»€#» 2h® r©s«3.t« .&i» tahul&tM la $ah3.© f aa€ illustmt#^ ia 
ti@ari#@ 6c rb4 8d.# 
ai«» ms l««s a4e.orpti«a !»*• gram of el^y# gr#«t®r total &d®ors>tioii 
of ribom«l«le aoii aaS iiisaf«i.e#<l ^ mlu#® of th® svt.Bp&.mlom with ia®r«»s-«. 
l3@»toiiit© ocsitaiaiag 80 m*®* of ®xohaag®ahl# has®# p«i? 100 ga» of 
#3dAy (e€% calcium, ZO^i mGn®sium, 10/^ p#tassium and ^ soiltia)# 
s.s, 
fftbt# §» of reaotioa. Qf tA rlb^atei#!® aeia with 
MiS.- "bentonite 
H«w.ra of supermtant pH ©f ausp^nsi-em 
. . licfuid ' . 
0..i 4*64 4.04 7*i 
S 4.62 , 4:«,62 S,»S 
4 4.60 4*S0 10.2 
5 4»73 4.78 10»8 
13 4.80 4.86 lUt 
14 4.84 4.84 ll#t 
®"'£n aix®d sajuple® the concentration of elajr 4n ©laspensioa m» 
0«1^ and total ribomoletc acid phosphoru® in «oS.utioa 0*0196 mg*/mX* 
laljl# i., lafjMte©#- of ri1j©jMe3.®io a®i4 «-<m0#atr®.tiott 
©a til® adsorptim &t X| rife©mel«i# asld "by 
MM Ijsntonit® 
fotal .r±hmm.elmi& ' 
mold f 10 of aupematsat i® of M#orpti©a 
• mquid ...^  ._as* 
0.0147 5.05 4*m 7.S 
0.0196 4.69 4»f8 10#e 
0.039E 4.00 4»04 18 *i 
0,0490 3.82 S«S8 
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Si,  
teg of fcxtawa ft€®«rp%l-oa graa' of ©lay ms 
« iii®- of l3»atealt# iw« r«^(i«.e®d» ®ie ^ i©"fe«iir* 
misatieiw m ti»- «u,p»'iw%iOTl; ana ®i3t«p»a8icm» -mm sjait#' #iiHilar» 
<s) flMt Igfla^aagi of oatloixs m. 
ri'b.emolelo a©id and t?ogatoalt® 
Soiiwm# mA ase^i^stttm mm Idmt aowmoaly 
mmr in s.eil# lxf#rim»3Q4s m>m ©cmimetei. %© d#%®3r&tB» th# o.f th®s« 
011 »i#or^ioa ©f ri%©ai.«l®l# l»y Tim 0oa|>©sitl®a. 
of iS4^ ts-inffconi-te# -imt rntmwsM^ ' '111# aMitiea, of '©ash ®s.tlo3tt 
%© -Ifeit Tsm-lssnl^®- «&^le i.m it# prepomMmmm^ ao^ ia itn 
iimelttsiw pmmnm. in ©laf^ilrtKmel®!® a©ii systirai* 
la Mi« first »3^#risi»atji, 'mgmml-oM ©mid® and «©dl«B, 'p®%a»«lwra and 
©aleiitta'^d#©xid#« 'mm 'aided t©-Hie w#r# peimitted t© 
-with %li® «.lay fdr %w® aM ^#a wfual aliquot* of -O.g p«T <s#»fe 
sm«pKa#loo« -aiaft. fA ribotjucleic a^id #«lutloii«: *»ip@ Mt»:«A •fc«^®%lMSr* 
»aapl«s -"Wir©- ^©r t4 • .feea-r® and am:Sys«s md®# *&« 
result# Am tridi«1j®i In 8 asA Ftgttrw ?# M#-osiptioa .-of rifeem,®!#!© 
a«ld'm* gi»a%»r te «i« •*»£ and *gwsi«m %lma, ia isli® 
prm&nm of »odim» 'aad rt «fimi fS mlw®® 'mA tefeal -iioastntrgiti'OOB 
of a»ol#l© mM» A &fi«3p mria^i^a ia fH '1«ji 0%s#-rptd fo-r tli« sodium ai:d 
f©r «»l®isai .ami iag«#«iuM ^ 
of -to# aitotti aad aitaaXia# ©arto mrnvt^ slmrly 
•wi-teh li^TOg@a »a%mmt#d @layi.» Hiis is tm*- for %hm latter# 
fhi® amli la ]p ^mlues' ia «i® su8p#asi^©a®. oaleiwa. 
87. 
8# Aiitorption of ^ ri'bonuolei© aeld "bj M&IA fe#iitQiilte 
. in tli® preseno® of sodiuaj. oaleltaa ai^ 
Cat ion , a.»e.A00 ,g»# el&f fS mt mn»'pS)mtmi M»0rpt4oa 
* *  . 
Sodium 80 • 10#8 
Soitua ®0 B.m 7#i 
t# 6.02 • i.,0 
Potassium 10 4.62 it.s 
60- 5 ,42 6.0 
i'otassiua , 9#. 5.97 5*6 
ita-gawslam m 5,21 1S«0 • 
B&Lgnosium .m 5.38 ^ US 
Magnssitffli im 5,74 1S#E • 
Caiolum 80 5,00 10«1 
Caloium to 5.64 3.S#S 
Galoiujn , 3,10 5.89 11.2 
%otal ©o«:«t#a%imtioa of m&M ^mi^omxs -mn O»O0S 
amgassiara a# ,fr»4cwij»at «eliaii;g#a"bl.© ^tioai ®ay hafwm hm-mn i«® 
t© til# Mlsm of th®£r isrith b#ataii1s«« 'fli® |B. mlu«it 
i^sot^ed mf B,©t Imw tj«®a « tyii# of -fell#. riTj©mi®l«i@ aol-i 
ais'oi^ioii. «s®pt0lti#« of 1^# tlay Mff»-r#a0»8 in aa»«i*ff;i©s 
T3#l5W9-®n aai. Aimlwat «.ttoa sys-l5®w als© emEd imm €u# 
to sp@«ift@ olmm.e^trts:tte« a.8s-o«ta1s#d'itl-bii itwitirilisial. imv^rnXQ ioiwi». 
A#Aitloaai aa^riMSt® im eriitr to iawstigikt# m^m tall^ 
til® 'lAttftr p0si»t1>tlit:y» 
la tl» «2cp»irl»ttt MAI Ijmtoslt# iwaspeusieii® to kai 
b#«a aid«4 O^i0 mmA 110 m»®* of t©€im li;;fa«j5cM« p«r 100 gm# of -aJjiy -mm 
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fteia mx&pmmlom wBrn. aix»a with. 01 solw^ioajs of 
todiiam-, •pQ'feasaium,- ©alieitta'aad iaag.tt««l«ia florid##, Mi# final doai^ia^ration 
of $l«y Ij^iag 0«0'5 pm ©ftnt,# ribowa®!#!® aoii ^0s'|to©rtts 0»018 b®# p®r ml#, 
®iad imit 11' 14 tlmt Sasr»-4i«i.t# 
visxbl# p»Mpit«.1ii©a of rtMmel®!® a0t<l -'not ooow# ia IB ©oMtions 
©f- tli« tmir 0klort'd#a u#«4 -wtii®!* pH of t.|» ssaapl#® -mm b®lcw 
f m )  Si® .swsp®ml©ss- -mm fer 34 hmrs-^ #®a%rlfUg®€ aat appi»t>frl&%« 
aa»l2m'«» s»4»* •«.» listed ia fftljl# ® and illw«1sy«.t©4: la 
figa» T» 
falsi# §, Msorpiioia of IB rtoemoleio aoti by WkM. 
ta presence of Ir.OH solutiaiws of soiitmf fotasfltaa, 
©ftleiiaa and mga^stma <stolorid«s 
ial-fe sol«tl«a Wr® ^ of ' Msorpfcton, 
m*«.*.AOQ m.m elMw . • m* W/m>» oliear 
mQi 0 3.60 Sl.»l 
lfe.ci BQ ^»03 S0»3 
KaCl 110. 4.95 l?.l 
KCl ;0 3,61 
. zui 
KGl •00 4,02 20 *4 
KCl lio 4,89 17.6 
%Clg • 0 3,46 'SI #8 
ia . 3t93 ii»i 
mis iM 4,78 wa 
CfS-Clo • © 3.67 Si*4 
C^Clg «o 4*09 E0*.S 
Co. Gig ' 110 4;»i92 it.o 
Thm |>5 4s^«»i4iMa.tion8 .cm tij# 'mm 'bm'lm •Wiat iiiiisli wmM b@ «x-» 
f®©%«'4 fv&a %k@ Isvils of «0ilt» Ii^iro«i«S® ad4«€ t«3 tli© ©lny ms^mtlmM* 
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m Th0 r®la'tioa tMm totftl mo3jfte.te .and cft-felon g^oloa't# 
aonc-eatyation. with a.odlma ani gotaggiua fts isaoygaKie $fe1;icaag. 
Although. pife©i»i©l«i0 m&i4 Is wapliot®ri<e,1iie basieity of th# mim& 
groups i® saali -©©i^Ma- -with tli© aoliity oi tlm ]^o#pto©ryl gro«|«.# ftiii it 
»olut-tioa G.f tli0 Biftt#3rls.3l 1® quit®, a0i€# la adsorptim stttdie* 
th.® pH ' oa -tto# ••u@p#Mioa» imr@ £mm4 to b# «es#nti«,13,y Wim 
&mm m pS ea tii«' eow#:ipoallts^ suf^mataat 
pH mlu«« oa •!&#• t©t%I» tli® mtloa 3ai«l»«fe# 
ia ii%9 itifaiii;, 
n@gim<l©4 ril3©m©l«4-# miA is satet & ©iifilds aeii# 1% ta 
fe«t#jrcsg#£».o«® # Qoalmlateg 4i^«:Wat oi baitio aad gt«l440 groups 
p«r ami ^otli prlmiy emA ^©©phoifl, 5is«©-
©latioM* -.fmeis© #acp«riB»a.ta.%icm witii# aiiii tfe^o-j^tleal of^ 
®u«iiiL a h#t»r«g®ae®M» ai^®r« ©f ®»^©%0rio mlts ms Aooori.* 
for til® purges## of this te-wstlgiffeiQJi# ««,#h titrntabl# ffeospliox^l 
gipwip' ms asSttaat'd t© %« ft atcloat© aa.i©a» ©fttioas in ®olMti©a 
•witli pr##xaa®4 ®.««#aiat#d isllii •gmt.fflBys ia 
•««3Lar 'Or »^ulf«l,©iit propo-i*tl©ia#; -a©!# i«.«»iiiiiG^ ms 
as aol®® or of l^drog«fa 
Kaosm., ©f X&i 3E. acifi -wmm aisg®^ wltii »©Mti©ii(» 
df I^otaS'Sim. «aid aedlt* %€r«JxS4« r««ss®«tiT»ly# Ilt« «ampl#s -mm par-
mitt«a to ciOB» to «fttilil>rltm and th@ |fi •&£ #»#h ©olutioa i®t#jrmla®d« la 
asoerdaa#® wilti tfe® titm^ioa imlu^es ©b-l^ittwd for the -few© gr»p«,ratioa» of 
64» 
rifeiewMilel© aeid (3kbl® E) the bgIss of m0l®e.t# -mm <«.l* 
"TO3«t#4 ^3?'taaltipl^y-ii^. th® aojar • ooaeeatrntlena of |iio«pli,orttS hj I^gO 
for sotiiaa hydroxld# t*%at#a solutims.# sad 1*1® fer potsussliaa h^^aaroxid® 
ti«at«d solati<»3».* tli«" i»emlt» ©ne© • in' 10# 
% pl©ttii^ tli© ym-Tmrnm oi .-Win siamples agaiast pmy* .©tat 'oatioa 
a»©l»at»* t-&T «ftel*'t©ta.l ©•m<^a%mti©a# flgam 0 ms obtained* 
The p©,f seat ©atlm meltat® for #a.0h to-te.! • aael®«,%« ©osaoeatrntiom-mii' 
d®t«imiaii<i from this gimp, fsi* ewiy t#a1ti os* two-»t»n^s ©f & pil malt 
|iH S«1 aai t«4* I&0 »tults mm reoor^ti ia Tmhtm 14 oai IS* 
««3t mtioa m cleat® ms %h»n plf£rt:t«t «.fiLin.at tatal aucl@itt« 
\ 
#6»©«in.tmtioa for mi^tag ^  mla®#,, mxA th# mast®*" graph® illtt®tmt#4 
In Ft©ar@8 S ©ad' 10 w®m o"bts.tB»4» From a ka«wl®%« of th© total mols&t# 
•e©aa«mtf«ti«im in. th# Mup^tmArnxi^ liquid aad fH -of the sui|>»asl©ii, it. 
m« pessllsl© to frcaa tli#s« gmph® p»r ®«nt eatioa iaiel«at9 «»€ 
thd total molar oc»Qi$wfe».ti«i.® or eatien amd hjF^rogea molnat®#. ®til# 
la^otmtioa ms «se.d te #(fiatio2i for th@ ®.iso'rptioa i^aetiaa 
l»«tw»®ti mA fdhemel#!# ft.oi4# 
f&ry similar fflast#.!* gmpte war# o'bta.lae^l with todiwa aai p©tfts#iwii 
as iaorgaml® ©ati.eia,. Varf.ati@m might liat» "bmn to flight dzffmis^ 
®a©«s ia samples- of rth^melei© aoii..,. amll Mirrors ia th# |!fi i®t»3?^ 
miaatiesn© j or spoetJPl© pro.p#rti«f'S of th# ia©rg-«iiQ . oatiom# 
Ct) la.t9yrql&t,iesahip "betyp^TO tf-U aai^.,eoRcwiiitmtiea» 
tlfey 0oii@.t^%8itic«i« o&tioa mod th# 
«:oy^loa .jgi'bigmtilaie &eid by mta&m 
B#ato»S.t®, illi'toi mmM. Imoiiait# suapinsicaM, to •rt^ieb l*i h##a m.Mm& 
m* 
labia IS,* 'Spikpti©!! ©f M •rfb©moi@i<3 aeid witli p©ta»sium hyirexid# 
Total mcleat# KOH added K-raiol«ate H-mol0at« 
m/liter 
t 103 
mole s/i iter X lOS Moles/liter X 10® ifcl«s/iit«r as 10^ 
3,84 S,2g 6.44 3.22 84.0 o,.ss 16,0 
5.84 2.58 5.64 2,S3 67,3 1,26 32,7 
1.72 4.44 1.7E 44»@ 2.12 ma 
M4 1.29 3,88 1,28 SS.6 2.55 66.4 
s.i4 • 0.86 3.53 0,86 t2»4 2,98 77ii 
S»84. 0.43 3.34 0.43 11 3*41 88,8 
!.»• 1.93 6,45 1,93 84.0 0.S7 16,0 
z^m 1.73 5,96 1.7H 74,8 0.S8. 25 
S.80 1,29 5.02 1.29 66.1 l.Ol 43.9 
0.86 4.15 0,86 37.4 1.44 6t*6 
s*» 0.43 3.58 0.43 18.7 1.8f 81»3 
a.30 0.20 3,37 0,22 9.1 2.08 90.*S 
1.92 1*59 6 .63 1,59 83,0 0.33 17.0 
1.92 1.39 5.60 1.29 if.g o.es 32.8 
1.92 0,86 4,42 0,86 44.7 1.06 SS.3 
1.93 0.43 3.72 0.43 82.4 1.49 7T.6 
3l*©g 0.22 3.47 0.22 11.5 1,70 88,.S 
1.9g 0.09 3,37 0.09 4.7 1.83 95.. 3 
I.IS 0,96 6,17 0.96 83,5 0.19 16,® 
las 0.86 6.02 0.86 74.7 0.29 as .3 
i,as 0.43 4.36 0.43 •S7,.4 0,71 62*0 
1»1S 0.22 3,79 0,22 19 a 0*fS 80.*i 
las 0,17 3.69 0,17 14.8 0.98 8S.2 
I.IS 0.09 3,57 0.09 7.8 1.06 98...SI 
0.B8 0.43 6,11 0,43 74.1 0.15 2S*.t 
0.58 0.34 5.28 0.34 0*24 41.4 
0,58 0,20 4,67 0,22 S8.*0 0.36 62.0 
0.58 0,17 4.34 0,17 19.4 0.41 70.i 
0.58 0.09 3,98 0.09 1S,S 0.49 „ 84,5 
t -coo«>ooo5eae- 'e}toesjo»»?- '#ei  
W ^ <0 W so fr- O M ® ® 
» m m ••• m- # -• ••  »••#•» » «. # •  •  O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  
to « O S3 w 
• * .'» '• '« 
G> so •!? &-
« « 4 * C5 O rHi «0 <0 CO •  • • • » •  COp-J*^t»-! ' f t-©Oi-fCOW3Cat>«#iHfcf3W 
t O t O f f i O Q O i p O Q O O O Q l O O O t O  iH<S^-tO ^paF-«0^6003HIW<«ftIjHO 
•  « • • * • • • • * * • • « • • •  H O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  
QiHeOI!OlOjHCO«>J>WO>'5Pt>C(l"«;P«'^ 
'^ev^^0^oo^{i^<»o>fI^f^^^~^oo><a5Dc»6-
a O l O O O O O i O O Q Q O O  U> O O to 
c s l  C «  i H  o  
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  
fSt>t>{>t>t~<X)CDGjOCOCDClOG>€J>Ci 
H r 4 » - J r - < t - « r 4 C ~ t > t > E - t - t - W K > t 0 C 0 6 0  
H t i - i H t H « - l i H O O O O O O O O O O O  
TOT/^v-t'Juc'u'eA.-r E: 
Co CIE:^4TATT ICi >i 
l>i M1U L. 1 MOi-E.'S OF" 
T^TF? A.T/es&V-^ OS P'VI0-P2YU 
diVzoxj'P^ T»e.is4. l_\TE.fa. / 
c I . •S>2'> 
s o  ' 2JO-
"F-'E'R Gatioi^ HUCV-'E.A.'TE. 
fafel® l3«%w©®n pI-l, mnmia^m%±&n 
f#lp potass iura 
•w-iw |jli fota 1 mel#&t0 at©!#® Ait®? « 30® 
a.84 t*SO l*Sg 1*15 0.58 
% K * asa 
S.l 3.0 -m *• mt: 
3.E 9.0 «#• m 
3,S 15.5 6,0 •m m •» 
3.4 17.8 11.2 7.0 *m * 
s.s Sl«i 16.0 12.7 2,0 
S.6 25.0 20.0 17.3 10.0 Mt 
S,7 28.0 24.0 21.5 16*0 2.0 
S«8 30*6 £7.0 as.o ^0.0 8.0 
4.0 SS.3 ^•7 31,0 27,0 i6<»7 
4.S 3&.5 38.0 37.0 33.0 25.0 
4.4 43.0 42.3 41.7 38.6 32.5 
4*6 47.0 47.0 4G.5 44*0 38.0 
4*8 51.4 51.4 51^0 48.7 44.0 
5.0 55.7 55.7 SB .5 53.5 49.5 
5.2 60.0 60.0 60.0 58.3 54*5 
5.4 64.0 64.0 64.0 63.5 59*0 
S».6' • 68.0 68,0 68,0 67.5 04.0 
i, i#® ' 72.0 72.0 72,0 70.5 6B,0 
6.0 76.0 76.0 76.0 74.7 72,0 
6.2 79,0 79,0 79.0 78.5 76.0 
6 «4 83.0 03.0 83.0 S3.0 80.5 
6.6 86,8 86 «S 86.5 36.5 84*i 
6*8 89.5 89.5 89.5 89.5 a8»o 
7.0 91.5 91,5 91.5 91.5 90,5 
7.2 94.0 94.0 94.0 94.0 9 3.0 
7.4 96,0 96.0 96.0 96.0 95 «5 
1S.« Itelation between total nuoltikatNi eo»o««.tmtios 
and p&r o®nt sodium mcleat# 
Toi ml , mstmaA, 10® 
1*17 QM , Qwm 
1 lli. • meleate 
3,5 6*0 mr 
s.e 16.0 7.8 
3.7 22.0 15.0 e.*o 
5.8 27.5 a4.o 16,6 
3,9 Sl.S 29.0 S4*0 
4.0 36.6 S4.0 00 .S 
4*S 41.5 41.5 S7.5 
4r.4 43.0 
€.6 49 »5 4S,5 48.0 
4.8 SS.5 5S.S §2.5 
5.0 57.5 5T.5 S7.5 
5.B 61.0 61.0 61,0 
5*4 65.0 65.0 «6,0 
5.6 69.0 69.0 
€9.0 S,8 73.0 7S»0 7S.0 
6.0 76.5 7S.5 76.5 
6^g 80.0 80.0 io.o 
6.4 84.0 84.0 84.0 
6.6 87.0 07.0 87.0 
6.8 00.0 00.0 ®0.0 
7,0 9S.0 93.0 ts.o 
7,2 95.5 OS. 5 95.5 
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MiuuiMoi. 'E.^ oT" NlucL-^XArrE. •pti . 'pz.  Lt-re.pe.  
- »mM »©€tim fB 
n» 
^iStmrrnxb mmmmM 0t sodixim and fotassiw hytrm:l.<i®.|, w®r« mitred wlMi rlt>o» 
aa#t«t© aoid. ia mrjriag 0ea.o#iste'i»a%i0ai(, • 'mWB slmk#a on aa «s<l* 
mmx^tA «lmtetr f«r dtl^srlag |»ri©^8 of tti»> &M aJ^fcsir ^itrl.fugmtioa 
apffopti^iLi?# "mm i«i#» r®«ultt mm Mhmm. ia fables 16, Ifji 
18 aai 1®* Wite ®,isos?si%i«m m# mgainat gi»i^ ©hem ia 
apafi® 11 mm ©1>tatiw6i» Mmrp-tim. wa-t fr-om tlias# gmpfe« t&t 
pil mla,#:§ and of riti©j«@l®i0 
.a©ia,, &« |ii©s.|»li©3ro® O'cn^^strntioiis i».r® -oaleulAtei 
su%"bm®%ioa of ttm total •rfbewi©!#!# aeid 0i0S|4»rttS# 
f»«wl^ mm liS't»A %n lk¥l»s tO,# .11# M imd tS« Msorptloa i»a« pl®tt««l 
agftlas-fc -©futilibrim ®«aa<w>atmtiois of ri^m*«sl®le aoid piosplioras. for 
-pi mlw It# 0hmm ta flg^m li» 
fit# slaai«rt%- ©f t.li« fair gm^m suggests ^Mmt tiirt# &lAy& m4$-&rh 
ri"b&mxmMi& a siiagl# si®«iisni8»» S<rB«.Wi.l of 
aw -wort^ of Muttett* Si® #%till»rlwa &m.mnism'hi&m. of rifeomol®!® &#id 
as.0««SRry tm mta^ia a ©fiauitaiit aa»aiit ©f ai»or^"fei«i lasr^a®®^ as liM* 
#I •mlu«.s of til® ®u®|wta#,i.©as isa©r®ius#i# lii«.if»is.-iiii in atsorptiea 
per wait iser®a«# la t-fuili'bsl.aa ©OBasatmtim t@®fe pla©® at higli ixydrogim 
i©» ®cm®«i3.ti^tifKJS-.« At lorn «ii©»ntmttoi» msrf high 
Im ©oa©»at«tti©HS ^hm atterffcioa anS #^llllb.ritJa #«»•• 
•^ntrntioa vma ftlEiCMit Itwwr* fh« ©qjailllsriwa «<Maa®ataf«.ti05i of rltj©-
aaalei® aoii mmmMmry t&t mBx.imm a#®orptiim « h^rmgmi io» 
eOT.»atimtl©a 
fl^ . • 
"E>K.)4T0>4^T5L V/\-r+rH5TA"5SlUM "R-E.HTO^i'iT?: V*^)T4-! SoTMUH 
o - 2o ,<=3 '• -icj S.O 
c,. OF" 'F2'i;e,ov4ucs-,t:.\c Acit? P'4-?OST='WO7^U& 
Mv-. oi^ (-<* ' > 
K-AaJ-VMIT?::, WIT+A ll-DTK. WITH^OX31VM 
a 
•.',,s>.0. -4-.0- • -<5.0 ,, \ • <0 , • \ 'O.S ' 1.0^, t^,s = . . 
TOT/NU MG^. pvr T?^•&o>iucv-^iC. Ac.l-tD "p'-!RC3«S,T=>H<=3-FatJ>S 
OF "R \ B>0 Ni U C LH. \ c Ac. 1 D "Pmo 'r. 
"PER G M. OT=- CUAV 
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fablt to* Itlatioa pH, eoaatntmtioa aal adsorflls!! ©f 
riboffiiel®io aoid hj B'#a%oai*fee ia t!i® presea®.®. of polmssim 
t<}%al concentration ©f ffllP- . total conceistratioa cf Wtf Total concentration ef HA? 
















3.8- 13.0 B,0 19.1 lO.t ae.o 54.0 
4.0 11.9 3.1 17.7 12.S 22,4 37.6 
4.5 10.7 4..5 15.7 14.3 18.7 41.S 
5,0 9.2 S.8 1S.6 16.4 15,2 44.S 
5,5 ^ 7.6 7.4 11.0 19,0 11.6 48,4 
e*o S.7 9.S 8.0 22.2 8.2 51.8 
6.5 •f#S' 11.7 €.8 25.3 4.8 55.2 
^M4F m ribtmoltio aeii ^©iphoras# 
fftblf. II# lelatiQa 'bstwssa 'f®,, @<pilibri«Bi ccacMitm-fcim aM adsorptiaa of 
•rttmweitl# asii "by bsirfecoit# l» th® frmmm ©f tedium 
Total of WM^ Total eoaoenferatlc® of tiotal oonesntrntio-n of HAP 
10 . .00 ggtAlte? , as i^»Alter 
pa PuJAP adsorbed Iguilibrius 'MAf'adsorbVd IquilibriuB '' '^Sp 'adsorbed ' Equilibria 
ag,/gm, 0l^ conoentratiosi ©lay oonoentratioii eljQr Qmsmtrntim 
of KIAF of WAP ©f mf 
. . . . ggiAit#!' . . . • : Alter 
M',0 5,00 13,0 8.50 a.9«s 15.35 
t.0 , M*8 3,60 lt»i 10*25 ts^s 18.25 
10.7 4.65 15*0 13.00 17*t 21.40 
S..0 m 5»SS 11*0 14,50 lf#0 24.00 
7,25 7»S 16.40 f.S 36,25 
s.»o 8»90 4*0' 18.00 4.0 S8.00 
1,0 0,SO g.i 18.90 2.,l 28*90 
rib©atx0leie asM ^.©spboms*. 
tabl# p®, tquilibrtem. ©mefluferatioa m& aisofpfcioa ©f rftoaueleit 
*eid % illiti in. tli@ pyis«iie« of soiita 
fo-tal 8oa0@atratloa of fetal omeantmti^ of Mi? total of S&f 
W IK •Alter 20 iK<Ait#r D Er^»Aitgr 
pS ElilP adsoj^ed Bqullibrixsa ads^^d™™lquili^^ li-IAt^'a^o^ed" IqtiiYibHm 
!ig./gBU oley oonoentratiOE els,^ G0rL0«ntratim ii^*/ga* oJay coaeentsuticm 
of mw? of mm of mm 
3,5 2,10 4«,.W S*S3 lUTO 4.65 18.84 
4»0 1.70 S*^ 3.80 13,00 3.90 20,E5 
4,5 1.40 $:M 2.30 14,25 S.15 23.12 
5.0 1.10 7.85 1.75 16.63 2.^ 24.12 
5.5 OM 8.13 1.S5 16.63 1.60 26.00 
6*0 o.m 8.88 0.90 17.75 1.00 27.50 
6»5 0.10 9,50 0.50 18.75 0.55 I8,6S 
«i..,r.«».Mii>*,L.i.iii.iriiyi.ii .11.1 I .Iir.iiriii •^iiiiniiii iiiii i» i ijir^rrwiiHi.rai^>i'ii»^waiiir.>iiwi.,ii.i ,u.i iiiii.iiii.; .ii..M.fn> im. 
s, rifeoi»el®lo aeld |iios^oytt.s* 
fafei® i8» feilatieea em^afeimtloii and m-StoryllQn of fibomoltlt 
mii. bj ^ollait# i» tfe® fmMmam ©f t c«ai\3a 
ftonceati^tion TotS" oancentratioa WJP omsenfeWtioa of 
10 iag.Ait#!* 20 iDKtAittr SO lag.Alter 
p BMP adsorbed Equilibriiaa MAF ad8or^5ed ifullibxita MW adsorbad Equilibria 
olay ooncenti^tion mg./gm. olay m*/m* oono0at3ra.ti0a 
of wm ef MAP of EiAP 
w.Aitsr IK. Ait®? 
•S*5 •• 0#8f i.ao 14.00 . urn 22,78 
4,0 0*7i 0.95 15 .25 1.10 24.50 
4.S o*s«- 7.20 0.71 16.45 0.78 36,10 
5,0 0-*-S8 8.10 0.49 17.55 0,55 27.25 
5.5 0,*14 8.80 0.E8 18,60 0,34 2-.. 30 g 
6.0 Q-'M 9.60 0.12 19.40 0.14 29,g0,  
6«S QSl 9,95 0.03 19.85 0.04 ^ 29*80. 
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1 0  
S.O "SO 
K/iX?I-,lt4tTK. WITH 'SoTS'kUM. 
PB 
So 
O Q a.o "j-.o G.c> o-s 1.C3 
K1G,,OF" T2ie.oHTJC'U'E:\c. AC^TD ~P'-HOS'F'HOT=?.O^ At5^oR."&^t> 
"7--'E:R. G7M. OF CL-/^V 
MsMNto pi, «l»i 
€# W@flHtSS®d| ssistiwi 
Figm'im il -t&att itiawFlslCtti of 3fi"b'Ma#l®i« a^lt ¥«e«s mt 
jE 7 *i%ii k»o3.iait«» ]p f*B wi«i tllite &i3^. -0, S»0 wi«i 
S#a*b«iit® ai#iDr1>.«€ rfbcaix©!®!®-ftoii to grmMmw tlmn di4 illlt®, 
•aai. iliit® in turn l»i « gir#«,1i®r ai»-oi*Fliea «pi0i-%- ^loi' iii lsaoS.liai%ii# 
Diff»»a©(#® in tli0 of ifcdscsrptim Ijy lai® ©lays afp#ar®€ t'O 1>« 
•i!sofTaita%«'d wi'lit Ta®.## «ps,«ttl»s« 
m m wmw^im of rll?caaiel#ie a.<il4 with m@r 
aa€ li#:acfc©ai.%« is Ptwrsitol® It shoiiM f*ta^ 
ttiflwim* «»f#s»ia«ats equ lltferltm app««fcr#-i %<o ii.pproii#3^«4 
•witlita 24 .ftAiltiom.! ®:g|!ii3rli(»ta "mm p«.»for*€ asjauaini 
tiiitis i« witiiia ft hmmm Affe«.r ?i .lueMrs %li« kafairit 
«f ©m-faiffiimtl.wi offset tl» AdmuMg# of -liiorsas-tii %!»©• of r®a«ti'©a# 
hmfmm -tciifcetlag «*fe®,a»tw ©a 'ISi® mt® of 
ati.o^rttl-aa ot attiA ©3*y» It mi IsfeTOglrti 
th& »«€rtii@a %S»© %»yoaA fg kmvm ia •Qw&mw %# »te@ sur® -tfea-t ft 
»Xm tout iaef»««« fe &€»o-rpl3im Aid ae% t&te®. 
Bfttal wlw®9«. «f 0*1 fiti* M&l %#a%©ii£t« sutptaslm te Hai. 
to®®. aM®^ m a»#.» «-0A4tm p®.r liO ga^ of ©lay, aad ^ rife©* 
m&.i. «®aai%i-osj. #e»taimi»g 0.#06 &t ai* -wer® 
ails®i t©geth.©-r« th« &«a*ril,y with "b-mMmrn m& !$ii&te«a 
for  4# i4# ?S,  I tO «m1 ISa t iewii!* At 'Wm #si  of #a.#i  f t ' r loi  
iUa r«®QMoa® mm&h #talli'b^ma,, If tli© |N&gt.oti«m 'l^dtwa®!! 
m* 
f<sif ^ a'oi. 'lagtA# ta Tfet r#sult® ar#. th'Owa In 
ffttol#. g4» o-miM ».ii.iill^.1b« by ua#xtif©t«dl3r liig& 
gii t®.l.tt#a foi*' %li«.'smsp^2»i0i»» aisoriptim ms pl©tt«€ *.gaiais-t %iii» 
'Fl^r& IS m» •etetalas-ii* • th® r«».«%tcwi wwaai -to @«^X®ib@ &t%mr 
48 li«f« mxsM li&4 mt tii« #»d #f fi-liowrs* 
!•% *s a««i»4» ta ,• of i»ilj0jEsa©i#i.© 
tj-Sr ls#a%#ai*fc@, itlit# or IsBioltnit© ' .f#r all furp^ts 'rea^ii 
a wto# isA'fe&lMi 49 Iitop#* 
fa"bi# t4» of ribonucl®!© acid "b»istoiil%# 
©wr ata #^endod period ©f tira«-
of «i»tet3Sf fK #f 8t*Sf«aii«a Msorption 
(4) !Bi@ of pH and yibftmclei© iteid Qmo«»%>ai1;lea <sn 
rat# of img^log. of r.itec»mo3y&iQ aeid wt'feh ®lay« 
illit# suai ta».ll,al%«.«m«f«ai;i€ra»f t© Imi 
. ef setlta ,l^rc«M#:, wer» »lx#d TO a.©iii 
in -mrylw^ m# mm »i»k«a d» &a 
»l»jte«r mA •».oa.l3rt«:i for |fi mA ilff•!*«»% periods of tia»* 
At«tiaS.Bg .®t>4iioi?fFfeisai m&mhM m immliim mlti# wittoia M hmm^^ tij® 



















o# &@iA Is^ mmw 
m ««iNi»ii^ ef ttw 
1 1  
M $ $ % 
s 
I § 
I :  
I  1  































































fabl» SS. • 0f -frnQtim of IB'rfbrnmelele aoii.'wi^ , 
a<!d#ii.....-»=m 
B#®«/100 fflisleio aeld m* ol&y pH of smiensioa oompleted 
el&ir P HK#/ml» ' I hr« 6 hr* 24 hr, 48 }ir» 1 hr* 6 hr* M hr. 4g lir» 1 hr^ ,' 6 lir» 24 lir» 48 
0 0.015 8.? 8.9 9.3 10.9 4.01 4,09 4.02 4.13 fi^iS 81.6 88.4 100 
m 0.015 5.9 6,1 6,6 7.7 5.01 5.16 5.18 4.82 • fi»i 79.2 05,7 100 
m 0,015 3.3 4.7 S,3 5,5 • 5.93 5.91 5,86 5.91 85.5 96 #4 100 
f@ 0,015 l.S g.O 2.2 2.8 6.31 6,17 6,25 6.18 • #*s 71.5 78.5 100 
0 0,030 16.7 17.2 18.S 18,7 3.69 3.70 3.62 3.68 89.4 92.0 97.8 100 
30 0.0^ 15.1 14.7 16.5 4.20 4*14 4.07 S.9S 79.4 89.1 96.4 100 
60 o.oso 10.1 10.0 11,9 12,8 4.84 4.91 4.87 4.86 78,9 05.2 93,0 100 
SO 0.030 6,5 7.5 8.6 9,6 5,31 5.27 5,41 5.41 67.6 76.0 89.5 loo 
0 0.045 21.5 B3.S 34,5 26.0 3.S4 3,S2 3.48 3.56 82.7 89.5 94.8 100 
30 0.045 19.? 20.6 22.1 24,4 3.78 3.83 3.72 3.70 80,7 84.4 90,6 100 
60 0.045 16.1 17.7 18.6 19,7 4,21 4.28 4,21 '4,18 76.7 90.0 94.4 100 
90 0.045 11.6 13.6 14.8 16.2 4.S7 4.58 4.62 4,65 71.8 84.0 91,4 100 
©f Is all susfeMioai ms 
labl© 16#- ©f of a«ii wiiii IMI lllllsf 
I«01 ad4®4 ' fefe&l rife-©"*'. Mgorptim ' " """""" ' """ '  •.» :• « '«- .  ;•> 
g«# mtltl# a.eii ag# f/m*. ©lair ifl of 
elay , g. . . i lir» § kr» M hr^ 48 hr» 1 hr« S .lir« M hr* 48 hr# X hr» S hr> 24 hr*. 48. toy 
0 0,01 1.^ 1.40 1.S0 1.66 4.16 4.01 4.09 3.92 87.3 89.8 §6.2 100 
m 0,01 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.21 6.S7 6.62 6.46 6.48 66.6 66.6 71.5 100 
Q 0.00 2.62 2.70 E.85 2.8? S#84 S.32 S.87 3.72 91.3 S4.1 99.2 ... 1^©' 
I©- 0.02 0.66 0.66 0.84 0.90 6.01 6.06 5.91 6,08 62.3 73.4 §3.4 m 
§ 0.03 5.76 4.06 4.42 4.50 3.71 3.66 3.70 3.67 83.6 90.1 98.2 m 
m O.OS 1.30 1.36 1.48 1.60 5.52 5.53 5*42 5.40 81.2 85.1 92.6 m 
A  ^  
' Coii«^ratioa of iili^ ia -all gwaftasi^- mM •, 
lalil® fe-te of mm^im -of M i-ttemjolsie aeii lAldi 'mi lca#liait«®' 
WWaliEil''^ .Tnn»^ "  
ii.#./lOO g®« mcleie aoid P/^» olav yjll of suspensiim oorapleted 
®lay ,. . f mm/^9 I to* $ hr* 14 hr» 48 hr» I hr« f Im 14 tir* 48 'Ig.# I te« S hr> M taf» 48 hr* 
0 0»01 0.52 0,55 0.66 0.S6 4.1? 4.12 4,21 4»27 80.0 83.4 100,0 100 
4 0,01 0»09 0,12 0.13 O.IS 5,85 5,86 5,61 5,54 60,0 80.0 as ,7 100 
0 0.02 0.91 0.95 0*08 1.04 S.38 3.94 S.84 S.71 87,5 91.S P4.2 100 
4 0,02 0,40 O.oO 0.61 0,58 4,75 4,84 4,74 4.81 69,0 88.0 so,o 100 
® O.OS 1.11 1.18 1.36 1,42 s.n 3.70 S,8S 3.60 78.2 03.1 97.1 100 
4 0.03 0.84 0.88 O.DO 0,92 4.2E 4.31 4.21 4,13 ll.i 95.6 98.0 100 
^Cia«5©ntratl«i of fcaolinite in susT)easi®at ms 1#!^:# 
so* 
fittol.li t8« f*#r moxh eompletles ot r^aetioa for 
total oonoeatratioas of rifeemolei# a@i4 In thm 







tion ®f 3cm&mt±0tk 
S 'hrw 6 hr, 14 itr# 
0,015 Bantonit® 65*7 7® .7 86.#8 
0,030 Bentonite 78.8 m 85.6 04.t 
0»04S B®ntonite 77*9 m- 07.0 0S,7 
0.010 Ulite 76.9 78.E m 8S#S 
0*020 1111^ 76.8 83.8 m &@«S 
O.OSC Illi^ 82,4 87.0 m 95 .S 
O^OIO K^olisait® 70.0 81.7 m 9M 
0,020 Kaolinite 78.S 08.7 m tl.l 
o.oso KaoXiait© S4.8 89.4 * BU6 
tS# ftor @«ttb ^ompletim of r«a<l%taa for 
of added ta th© fr®sea©e of 
illite- «Bi fcaolinit® 
fota,! rifee* 
^ mi.cl«(l.© a#M Gltty A-mmm % doatpl^tlon ©f gmgtloa 
F 1 hr» S hr# 6 lir# 24 lir» 
' : 
0 84.0 87*7 9g.S 
30 B#atOT.tt# 78.9 m- • 04*2 9S.S io Bantonit© 71.9 m 04.6 
to . 61.9 •m- 77*t B&»$ 
0 nut® 87.4 91.3 * @7*t 
so Illlte 70.0 75.0 8S»8 
0 I'Saolinlt® 81.9 85.0 «il> 97.1 
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O-o^ , C3.0Z: O-O^Sj C3.O4-
CoKiCewrR/^TvoKi QF- T2' \-E>OKSOCI-.¥: .IC Acm 
T^-4-fO'ST='4-iOTSU<55 -  Mo,.  -R&T=2 Mu. 
Ws^ mm Mm pm mt rnrnimm tm ^Mmrrncm 
Si. 
(5) Si0 ©i* on 'bhg kin.»1;to» an<l of 
'feji.'fciiteii beatoajte itBi rl'boaaei.eio ftoid 
Sliftng@i ia th© of A.sym^en tmy ^laiag# tfe# imt® of r<i* 
&r tl» equilibriwm fc©«4%i» of roestioa* M mmp&rimm'b ms ©oa* 
4«e%«€ t-& am%»m6im -thm of on tli® 3e®&®iiloa.l>»%w®«a 
rtfcoaa®!.®!© gt«id and Ifuai ultqoots ot m 0*1 p#r eiMife M&A^ 
,l5#sb«i-fc® t# ,«feloli }*.# hmm 50 ii»®» ©f soituo® h^rQmM» 
|}#f im gm* of ® ft«i4 selwticm #®tt^ lat3ag-
&t •5ii©»'fh©»« p«3e ml* aslac^i fls® #«^3.#s 'm^T® 
ft% S»i*i0 aiii 4B^ e* mm m.^ tow ata.orptioa af%©y 1 limr aioS 
4 iay®-# fit# r#stait« ©li^i:ii.#i it» siiewi la IWsiL® SO* 
©amsM s'ltghtly mdporptloa rft«r th.» 
.h&d %&k«a, f%M.m tm % Umr^ 'but ao .&p|>i»eiabl« ia 
a.i®orptl©a «s»ir%loji' for 4 .Srli#a%iy aa Itmwmmm ia 
'Ml# ©f t!)E« tat- iM ao% appr®®imbl^ ohasg# Hi# 
P©«i%im of isjpllibrlum# 
Sjamliibi'lft gf ftdgoypfeioa of ibeiii by fo th® pg«8«gee 
#.f M-mlmM- ^^riwn-fcw «@;r® -§oatm0t®4 4®%®wili» the-
of P&.0 ts%B.j riboaa.eleii0 «,eM azs^ of 
ii-fmisafe -siktlm q& th« of plb©iia»0l#le «,eld by MM bestmit#, 
IM.X a»i4 KAII. kaallait#.* 
( i)  33i# to®-few&«a gli* totai axid oat 1 go. #m*> 
oeatautiOR. yl%h oaloium m the .Inorgja-nlo ofttloti. • 
'fli® p»e##ar# fdl,3tew«4 -hsmi ftiai-iai' %e tl«% fr«Ttou«lf 
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-1 # i .f* 
® ^ SSi •„ 
W V  I  I  
iatl# 11, Wm&Mm of ^ ribonuoleit i.el4 wl-^ mlciu® 
fofcai' melWtt aoles/liter x 10^ 
o*m 0,7f 1*18 
'^^ oS)g &<M®d Caf®)^ added Cafon)« added 
liatiimlentsAiter x M |3' • tc^uimlontsAitsr x 10® •quivalents/liter x ] # •  m 
0»040 4,10 0,096 $.78 0.E88 S.80 
0.096 4.43 0,17S nm 0.480 4.23 
0.173 4*95 0,365 4.70 0,730 4.89 
0,288 0,480 5,26 0.960 5..64 
0.36S 6,3? 0.730 6,29 1.250 8.57 
0,060 9»69 0.960 7.S6 2,880 10.40 
1»730 10,53 1,730 10.32 4.800 11.16 
2,880 11,10 3,650 11.11 7.300 1U51 
S»650 n»40 4,800 11,37 9,600 11.7a 
O O O O O O O O O O M l t - » M J - ' ( - ^  
•  •  «  #  *  - - - - - -
CO OS 00 CO cn -C! -«,3 
* •» -• <« -» -#> -• 
--a W eo M M so 
-4 -<3 CD CO 03 CO 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  0 
» • 
01 cn 
o  o  
o<»caO~acacoo<3i«oO€S®if».-^ 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O I -
O&iCJOi^O90»OO»OOOC3 
M CJJ OT CI a> £0 CC- -W Si -3 CfJ -3 
#  • ' *  • '  « ' •  #  #  m • m • ' . #  •  c»iKJCB0>?0cn^cnca-^C!icnoocn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
01 so M o o oj crt 05 M o CO ra tn 
m ^m GO mm 
r* 
^ «i CS i® OO «-?» OS CTf O). 
^ o tpk to 
-3 -OS ©S 08 SR P» 
^ la' * o» O o  c n  
i o 
s*# 
h>9* si f *• .-*• 
i i* •  ^'mS^  
























tabla SSf • Rsia.'l.i'Oa %»%p»ea pH.^ 't^tal em0«atmtioa 
aa^ p®r wat 
S® fotal mol#at<s »I»§,Ai1»»:r x 
U2Q 0,77 ' 0»§8 
% Oi^?»mole-a"tesi 
8»6 14.0 1.5 4m 
S,f 18.5 7.S 'm 
S»f 28 .5 12.5 •m 
S*0 26.5 17,5 0*i 
4»0 30,0 2S.S 0»O 
4«1' SS.0 27.5 11*0 
4*i 36.0 Sl.S 16.5 
4.S 39,0 35.0 20.0 
4*4 4a^s 38 .S 24.5 
4».S 4S.5 42.0 28.0 
4«6 40.0 45.0 ^•S 
•4s«8 54*0 51.0 40*5 
6,0 59.0 66.6 48 »0 
e.g. 65*0 63.0 ss»o 
S.*4 6D.0 G7,0 01.0 
S.0 74.S 72.0 67.5 
•S..«8 79,0 77.0 74.0 
i.o 84.0 82,0 80.5 
0*1 88.5 87.S 86.5 
@•4 93,0 92.5 92.0 
•ft *.6 97.0 97.0 97.0 
f i t  
Ton-A.u MUCU^ATE; CoMCt:.v^"rr^A>T iov4 
IM •MO'i-,^'=> ov=' "nnr-raj'sTJC^'G.\-,E:U 
•F'+-10'ST>4-tO R-^TTU GiFa<OUF>'S. T^^E-FS. V-VT^V^ 
<3 
o ao 
Y -^b:.V=I. V4ucU-E.P.TB:. 





Ma u 1,1 r-vo 
If# MtmMm 
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o o t n o o c n o o c n  
O O O O O O O O O  
• •' « •" • • *: 
o o o o o o o o o  H *  o  o  o  o  o  o  
•<l-q-4cr;oa>«>co«3 
C« {}» 
• * • 
® ca it» cs cn jfj. 
» •. • » 
pa rf». OS cn R} 
S Q It p 
0 
• o !=5 P4 







• * •* » «- •« • • • #^#^-3«soicnc»© S#®.^i©<£>ocn|f  
o m o m o to m 
m; 
&"bl® i8«., Elation scsicwatratimt ai^ adsoi*ptii« of 
ribo2HAel0-i« «ii "by in "Hio proseno® of oaloium 
fotal a<KiGeiitmtiott Tolal eaicsafcmtiaa ©f MtfeP fcyfeal <Kmo@ntmtion of ffilAf 
I® 10 .. ' . to 
llff' aSsorb^iJ' " 'l^ifiSrtm 
rsg^/gSi* olay ooneentrntlon Hg«/gm» clay eono®ntmti<m clay concentration 






i*f • 16^0 2.00 t2.8 8.*8S 28.0 IG.OO 
c© 15.5 2.E5 gs.o 25*5 17.25 
4,1 ua S.60 30.2 0# W 33.5 13.75 
13.5 3*^ If.O 11.50 18.0 gl.00 
§s %l*l • US 13.50 13.1 2S,.45 
^Eli? 5 ribsittoltis aeid glies^oras. 
fa&li Bilatioa pi» ©gwillbrim octtgwai^tim aa3 -adsorittioa of 
rilj®a©l«t« mM "hj bantmits In pf#t«a«i d imgnesltim 
total concentration of fo^itl omctaferetioa ©f fotal 
lO BK»At'ter . . . 10 . . ^ i^>/li1a§r 
RITAP adsorbed Bquilibrium "WuiP adsorbed "l^quSibrium MlAP adsorb^" "^^irilibriS^ 
mg,/gm, ©lif' ®«Kio«ntrati<m ^•/m* aoaosntratim clay ooncentratlm 
of a^IAF ©f ffi-lAP of E^iiP 
. m^ Ai'^ r . . . Alter . 
3,5 15,0 2.50 22,8 8.60 ia«5 15.7S 
4,0 U,5 2,75 gl»5 9.20 20.5 16.75 
4.5 14.1 2.SS 20,0 10.00 28,5 18.75 
5,0 13.0 3.50 17.2 11,^:^3 ns aiao 
5.5 10.1 ' 4.95 •• 11.1 15.90 12.2 23.90 
®'fflAP « fibcmtltiO' a^ii ifeosfbews# I • 
t&bl® ielatioa T3#t»«a oquilibrium ©moen-tefatl®, mi aiso^i^lm 
aoid by lilies in tlifi preseno© of calciv® 
total conoeatmticoi of 
pi 
MiiP adsorbed I^ilibriiai 
tr^./ga. olay oonoeuferati® 
of KrIAP 
total' esQoeHfemtim of 













4.5 0*95 0.15 1.70 1.^ a.43 2.26 
5.0 0.90 0.40 1,65 1»55 2.35 z*m 
' S#S 0»85 0.65 1*40 g.80 1.80 5.70 
•e. i  0.70 1.40 las 4.20 1.^ 8.10 
'6»i  0.51 2»3S 0.70 6. SO 0.71 11.15 
106, 
•rt p P5 
!« Is ^ p>a o o 
JQ Q Ci O O 
m & no & m 
•m m •* 9- •' lO !>• C) pH "fit 
r-« r-t 
f 
SP Q r-t O O t~- rH O CO lO OS t> US PJ O * •' '*. • « O O O O O 
2 S 2 U ^  
W X# to e«- £55 
co Bo o  o  o  CO 6.-Ji IfS w !>• I© •# ©S O 
• • • # • 
o  o  o  o  o  
-P -H 
g<3 
rt o> O' f O 'w 
: 
« 2  S  o  m  o  
•'•CJ* f**i *55» 
' # m #. 
«~4 (Hi Ol «!0 'tj* 
siisi • * • • • 
o  o  o  o o  
t o  o  i o  o  w  
*  *  *  •  •   U5 m «0 © 
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•to o 30 ao 2.0 
TorA.L- MC,.O-F=- -S E>OT-Jucu^:^IG AC.! C> T^^^c^sT'^-^oFaus 
"PE:T5. HV-. OF '&2J«S>T=>^ V5 •£> !O W ——) 




Co. O 1 
)X 
(O.GoA-^y 
1 1 |\ 
o •% a "3 o o-ss o.so o.ts 
Totau Mg,. ot?- "R' i 'BorJuoUEic Ac-i-o 'P'>^o'&v=»-MO-se^ ' 
HU.OF^ 3  U-<S, T> E,>A'SS \  C—* — )  
Mq.  o f -  r - i  uc  l .e : . i  c .  Ac- i t?  "Pwosphor i js  
ApSOi:?.&K;t? G,M. 0T=- GUAvV 
mmem^mMmt wm wm$M 
m* 








"S 3 u 



















lo ao "r>o -4.0 
WIXH CAUG^UH 
12 




n 13 j 
. ^ / 1 0 . / ^  
4- -
"B-E-ViTotJlTE; WlTM MAqNE'^'iUM 
24.1— 
20 
JO 20 •ao 4<5 
V<AOL-\>4\-r€l  W\T1^ OA.UC\UM 
12 r^ 
CP ! 2. A O <=>.-2.'S 0.^0 O.TS 1 .0 
Mo,. OK T2i-53<oMue v_-r,rc Aoi"d TPmo-s^pho-ru  s  A 'OSjo-r .^e .d 
P'ER G,M. 0'T=- CUAr 
isusfimi# 
109 • 
{i3 in thq Iqwl of inos^anio^ taatim aad 'tfe« reTei^ibtli-ter 
of iat® yeairbicgi hm-tm@n yl"b<mtol®lo ao.id aad laentoai'tee 
W leSbrnm^Mim fi.0i4 »olttti©a.p 0*0i a®,# ef fbosfhoms psr 
ffl3.» ami 0»i pmv mmM tMM, ^eatoait# TOs^stsiisat, with 60 anfi ^ 
•of s©tt«» hydroxid# s-td^fi per 100 gm» of -el^ 't wstim- pr®psur®i.# ltii»0« 
a#fits •mm- A«Trit#A-f 
m» Two jal» aliquot© of clay suspension (SO a»«* ©f fcOH f®jf 100 g®* 
of clay) wero misted T-'ith 2 ral» aliqu®t« of ri"bcm.ucl@l0 a&%& 
solution, s.nd the s-asp®nsions shaken f®r 34 hour®, Afi44ti@aal 
3 ml# allquots of clay suBpeinsioa (9i of NaOH p^r 100 gm# 
of clay) w®j*9 then added* 
1j» ttm fif«t twatiwa-b mi tmplioatsd ««iijg 8tii#o#ssl^ t ml* 
alifnati ©t sla^ r (SO »»».® of laOH p«r 10© m* ©lay)# 
mm Th© first treat®»st rnkS duplicated iitiag Z lal. ali-c 
quote of olay siisptaslcm (90 m.e# of la<®i f#r g», of dlay) 
followed by 2 al*. allimots of olay #t2a.^ttsi«« (iO »*#• of faOH 
pey 100 ga» of 
Sht® saatl.## ^hmMmx for a«i€i%loiml p«ri-@da of S4.# 4S m& 9Q' h®u«, 
mn^ri£n§md aai aimlsmiti for pS and .a4®oir^%l#ix* ffli® weults a*  ^ lii%ei 
in ffttjl# 
Wmimam ad-soiybioa o«qwit«wS 'witliia #8 hmm aa4 «!|mtli'br4iaa ai* 
toipttoa al^er atoott% ItO • »i® <Sfff®,»at tis^-atiBent® not aff®et 
•lii« fiiml pmiMm -of •©f^iiltbyiwrn# 
' CSiaap ia lewi of bi*!# pmnmM ia» ©f 
i^aetim t±hmml&iQ mi4 aai 





m* P/sa. olm iB 
Msorption 





n S,S2 10 ,4 %%-0% 5,30 lO^S 
m 540 • • WA ^ ma s-*se •' f*.B 
t-» H O 
111. 
(8) Pltoticm of the imi the m-mml'bi.liM- .of tlie 
g0&6tim hmiimm ..rlbewtelgig fee^li. &ad l)»at€g!tit« 
IB rifeeau®i®l$ aeii iolsitlcm oontaialag ©#0@ sig»'©f phosplieirus f®r 
Bfll.. -aat 0#E f«r'sNiats MAAX b€«.%©iil.t» TO*ip0'8«iG®ts mtm Tm 
«i®r® d«-rls#4« 
ft# Two ml» aliquots of elay e«8p»t»l©ii CO mxA of SitOH 
added plf 100 gm* ©f el&y) w®.f« ai«#i| wiistt t »i.« of 
rlbomoleio acid soliitim, a»d ter 14 tiour®* AaaJ^s#* 
for pH and adsorptlm were mi# -m. frofmt al* 
ali<3ii©t8 of mter w»r# added -fell# otli®r amd 
slmk®,a for mx aAdi%l©iml 34* 48 aad fS }i«5«rs» 
mlm aliguots of clay «rtt»pias.im (Q d^ 60 »,©• of JaOfi per 
IC  ^ ©a* of olay) wsr® mixsd wi^  S ml# ali^ ots of ribeaweleio 
acid solution and 4 ml, aliquots of IRhi® »88apl®«: -wir# 
*halc0ii for 24# 48, 72 and 120 hours* 
. .Aaja.l^#s -mwm imd« for fS aad ad«orpti<Ma .»t -tfe# #ad of @a#h tl»© 
f«rioi* th» reaultt -itw* 3p®«ord»d la 4$« 
Si® iatii. ©b1»lin»d for th# st-goj^ tr#atm#mt ludioAt® th« of 
aisorptioa -^mn th« ®«»pl«i wir® diluted, with mt®r to th«ir fiiml 
e«ra.tr®,tl<»a« at th# .si^rt of th« #is;p#rla#at-# Witli th# fir«t tr«ata»fi% 
r«ia@tlon took plao# for S# hewirs at d^tfel# -mm fitial ®«me«»tnitioas of 
tli« ®o»fi»«ats, • saad aftw aidltioml 14# 48 and t'S hour periods adtorptioa 
at lii® fim.l o^otntratsims of'th# oamfoaeat# wm ia@«««r#d# Mor# ad*-
sorptiofi took plao® wltii iimBMmmeM 1 tlma, wi-^ %r«»tiwiit I aft#.r 24 -aad 
48 hiwrsi, Afb@r ItO hoarii adfiorftim mm .#®@«atial3y th® for botdi 
tr#Rtm®»ts« result# iadioat#. that »aHi©l.«s of Id^smttoal ocmposition. 
approaoh th« saia® .oquiltoftwa ©-roa'teially,.. irr»«f®®tt^' of th® initial 
ia®iMiod fey '^ifflh th# ®c®p®ttelit» nMsmAw 
Mt# 
'1^  O 
• • • « •# # 
• m  ^  _  o  o  o  sH r-4 i*-l t *H rH f^ 
••#.«! .# 
' « « #: U3 US to 
IS? O «l o O) ||>- ® ® 
« • « « • #: • • « ® eo sv w iHI f-l «-< r-4 ir-i 
e«- w Q o  ^jH <o o oirtKOevJot^ww 
fiOv?|4*^^tDtnioio 
pa O "ef CO N O ©5 ©s <«# i>- 02 fHl 
o o o . © g o g o  
lis, 
ffsficttB #:^.p0ria©nts show •telm'% IJII# fftmoliien 
ribmiu#!®!® aci4 aai b#atoa£t» is vmrnmlhlmt ^magmm la adsorFfeim,. 
t® a<^i4«tw »quilibri«jig w&iS'B smll* Mems^rfc^olsss# it t©ok 
leaat". 90 hmm fm t3a« to rmtli asfmiilbiPitta* 3^1* Iti®-'ehaug## 
a@e«»a.ftsy w^m mx^ it i$ p#e#i,l>l0 th&t -^im asoipl#® waM tafe© 
mvm %o re«t#ii 
(SO 1^0 ®ff®<yfe of -osdsraotliK: 3fWfeg«ii'tei 'Oit tfoe dig»#gia-blem ;gf 
Sill#® lota ©moentratxon ©jsertod a aft:rk®«l ©f^ «0t! oa 
.adif'Orp'feiea of &«i€ "by ©xpn.rimeafes iwra <i#«ig»#d t© 
WNsysw® tit# disso^ia-feim ©f tM ©esfldii % ®3ct«@ltlsg :fo3ltttioitf |fi 
•m-lmm frtwi © •%# if.* '%«• ©oapositioa ©f •ISie ©xtmeting, s©lutioj5» 
Is glwa la #§» 
&t 'W aeld -mm wS,x«4 with aliqp®ts of 0*8 p©r 
WIM "btatosit*-#.. ttt®- <a aa sliafesir 
f©r #4. heww* Thm nftiieli #aitsio»4 iO mg« olay aM ®»1 a^*. 
of |ii#a]^®5Ptt«,|, mtrn '©wiitriftitg-fti # •tti# one# |0 
ttl* of- ftad sminpfwlaai.# far %otal j^t^phtorua 
d®i{««^«tioa8., Bi# tiim wi^yi 
tii3C»®# IQ p«rtei-ttn»- of ^9 i»©ttg«a%« for • parl^^t of 10^ tO 
«.aA 90: mtax^ a# fo'feitl |i»oipli©3mt m# 4irt#min«i ©a sa^ i- W. ml* «3rts^ j?a«t« 
!iKi# rwsulti &» sb-w® la 48-» 
The itm wi.tfe fH mlu«# 8 «rr®r iO fw-ip ©«a% 
of 'til© rllj^aaol©!# asid frea th® m.m 10 alm-'tei ^rfemetloa. 
m. •• 
laijie 44. '0©aposiMoa of for 
^ ®<aa|>l«3r 
atffll3®3r •• 0«f©sitieo. ©f reag^irfe • |® of • i«itg»nSi 
1 l.OH HCl 0*f 4- 0.»f 
i ^ Distill® d mt»i' ©•O " 
i 1.0 s sfeicsi 6»o 
# 0.2M borio moid and O«0S H mOH 8,4 
5 0,1K liigCO^ ttad O.IN MCO« M 
6 O^OSM boric aoid an<a 0.05M"®Ka« • 10.0 | 0*1 
7 3.1#2. + 0.2 
8 l.ON MI^OII il^S I 0.2 
ami pmettaally all ibm 'riboiiael®!© aeii witli t#o 
' F w r n l m n  « x p « f i a © i i % s t l w - t  n i s o t ^ t i m - o f  r i b o m e l ® ! #  a o i i i  b j r  
b®glai «.% &b«%"pK •«!€ 1^# r»«ult» obtained, la thi» isi-
•-wstlgatioa offs^r 9Ti«i#a0» «iApf«rtiiig tiiis ^ewaelmstoa gui 
^11 m til# 0f ©f 
littl® t%%mmel0i<§ aeti mm -tr-om. liis pf^elpi-tet® %• 
«3E%ra.artiaa. with mt»r or m »0l»ti'0a of ««^iwm With- ta#i?«aa#a 
tim® ©f ooiit&®t- »j* rlb-ostei#!'# -a^li wm dimmmt&M&d trmi 1ii« iai 
til# eai. siilt iysttas'* 'Qmt th# i»« sl©w% 
rtf^rwibl®.# I««® rib^€«a*6l#i® aeiA *a® sMittta ©hlori#® 
tima by Cfe witli s.&lt :io,laiti«Ma tli# pH ml«#s of ISi# 
sws|s#agicKi» m- imil m ilasdoiatioa ©f the w»m probftbl^r 'd©'-* 
@mmm€ la ©mparifm t© -©jrfemetioa with ii®tiXi»4 m%«r# %d«i0>il©rl® 
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it ws imftacaaabl® %o swppds© ttett so far the periods o f  ©aetraotioa 
hmm aot b««ii 3.#ag mmsagh tm th® susp^nsdouw to tssaoii M 
iawstigatioia ms eoaduofced to ©failtferia in susptations of tii« 
ecaaplex amiaiaiag tli« ttoe# ««tm.etias fwageatt ®apl(^«a in tii« prwiou® 
mx§>0i^im&ixb0 TM ©lay«rxbozmel®i© adid eoMpltss *s slmk#ia with 10 ml# 
of •&» »ag#a'te fof 1# 14 ftsd ft Jiottr®, aa4 a% -fcls© 'sai &t 
Wmm® period* tot tetal. '&» m» 
«mlt« 3.iii%#<l ia Tm%i« 4f • 
a-oii e3i%«©%®d ©fw# 88 pmr o«at of th® rfboiaiil®!® «.eid 
firoa lii# eeapl®^ «#b«r fg li.€wtiis, aad e.nA n&&ixm Qhlorid® oajy 14 
®,nd: 8 #4 p#r ©#at wi'pe^igrtsiwJ^ 14: hsufs# MsO'irptien., &ft5#r ®3Etra<steioa 
wltli mt«r- for t4 hmm-t with pr«wi€(U.» ®xp#rim©ats in whi^h 
©fwiliTsriura MM hmmi mpfreaA## ttcm tii© &ppmit@ dtr««%ioa# Msoyptioa 
%M pH S»S •mM ffe® Flgurs IE. t^r m «^ilil3jpiwia ®«ao#a%mM©a 
of 0*001? a^* of fh«^:©i»«s |}«i? al,* ajati feiaai t® be atowt lg»6 iag» In 
til® #xf«3riaiia.t mt this 
fltbout ag* of ^ies|b#ra8 p»'3f •ga» ©f ©lay, f|i# pH ©f th© 
m® assuaii to 1?« alscwit S#5 sia©@ soi.fc« had not hm&n %® 
tii« o-l«y aawl «oa© of Wm »xolia3ig*abl« ©fttisHsS' pi^vi-oasjy pr«s#.iib la th# 
iesiafl# im<l pFOfeablgr "bflfm rmmv&4 in tlia origiiAl sijpeiwbaata# 
StX5aami>i.Jiia€» %!»« f«A®feioa tudtiween rlhtsmxol&l^ aoid a»i l>ea%tmi%© 
appears to hm .rewwifel® m% low mad liigfa jffl l«w3^» Probably th® r«a®bioa 
wmM %m mom f»fcsily rOTf».»ifel® fii-Qi illit® aai l»©lini-fe-®, sia©® 
eifiys d® a®l5 hm.'vm em mprnMihlm -ifeo »Qfi 'its a stabiliser 
©t 'bli® @<myl«K, 
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ef ^hlo-rida. oa the gefecrbioa b«twa@ia gifecgBJ-Qi^le «,eti 
®md Hh-ile 8e©«wi«®1 mx§mwxmmiim to whidi salt «o3Mtl<Kxs -mmrm 
Ixwolv^i, hat® hemn. <joa#a«s%#i, no axtxirSjaentg. tor® as yst hm&a. d@sigji»<l 
to tli# sp«oifid ' offsets of''-ialiae. • «olutl©sis on tl» r®-
aotloa b«tw®#n rll3on«.@i#i$ aoid aai b@atoiiit«# Aooordingly# 0.»2 p®r 
cent MfiAI., t>«2jt©ait» suspiiugiiaia® to wlaieii Imd. -hmn add#«i SOp 60 aad f® 
m®* of sodiiaa pesf JWO- pi* of elJty# JB ribonuol©!# aoii 
s-oltttioa 0»0S ag« of |>fct©®.pliom« p»r ai«. &nA 0»O8 aad 2.,0O M 
sodlOTR €iiloTi.i« e-0lt«ti0ijs w«» pr#far«4«. fwp ml# aliguots of oJ&j 
pemton W»'W iaix«d t ®1» aliguct®: of rifeeameleie aoid aafl 4 »2.» 
ali%Ta0t# of distiH«f« mt«r or salt soMtioa, Ih® saaipl#® •mm rotated 
m. an ©»d»©i»rw«ad stotetr for 2. and ft li0u«. M th,« ead cf ©&«sh. p#riod 
"mfm 'Brnd# for ftfi aai «til®0rptioa of rlfcomelelo aetd.# Tb» 
i^®sulti mm vmmot^»4 im tftble 
'SaEfm^-i®lj3f"# a® th® «oiw»Jitmtioa of salt solution increasedth® 
pH €#<!»&«#€ Mid «4®©ippti©a af »lljem©l«i© aei4 IncmrnrnAm fh@ pi wlw#.* 
of all 1sh» ««s5«ajt.l&» ±wmm-m& trem 0 to ft Atsmmijag tliat a#* 
isorptioo r«a«h«d a nmxlaa wlme witlila f2 hmmt Mi® data indloat® Idaat 
fii0 Of at r«a»%ioa U li«rs tmremmA as. th® «m^atmtl<m of 
.»alt Salt ©olutioa tends -t# 2.ow®r -tti# ©f th® 
system «M »®t, ®ly tii« «2st#tit of ais^os^tloKi Mt also tli® mt® 
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fftbl® 60* Adsorption of ribomalel© aeid® by different slg® 
jPmatioas of bentoait# to tk# pre»#ao® ©f »lar 
sodium 0lii«r4d« 
IlaOII add®# ' • ' Clay • |il Msarptioa® 
is»#.»aoo ga« ^iaar . . ffm^ionr . /^m.» 
0 isua 3.77 ao.3 
60 • ' mm. 4*15 X9»2 
0 • .MM3 3.61 30.8 
60 4,29 19,1 
0 FJiAS 3.61 21.2 
SO WiAJB 4.19 18#4 
®'00mGentraticai ©f IB ribo»»l«;io |ti©tpii©rus la soltttiow. 
ms 0.015 ffig»y|il« 
"^nenmnismtiou of "b«ist®iiite la suspsnsim ms 0*0^» 
®fla» of ms feeiirs# 
sligktij mt th« iQFwer fH -mlum mA d©«!r«as#d «ligfetly at th© high®** pK 
mlu©® wi-Wb. d#©.»aiiiiE^, i»,i%i®l0 sis®.* tit# tr#ad. ®.t low#!* pH mlia®® 
might b« «sqpii.@t«4 fr#a tli,® T>a«® mpa©itt«tt of tii« tlir®® ©lay 
#«^r»,t«s, %li« twiid «fc fS 'mlwi 'ms •waasyabtMly dti# t® li»i®qufLt# 
<9«.atrifugatioa tfe# .ttts^afed smt«fisls in tiu# samples ©mtaiaiag tii® 
fhm 4%£tmmmm& bettsfse^a ®i®Lpl«s.t li©w@wr# mtrm eimll 
aad -aw beatmit® fmistioaa mm. be ®-aietd«r®d to adsorb ®s.s®ati&l!i^ th® 
.s&a# aaoiirrts ot ribomel®ie a@ii gma ©f olay.. 
(S) Adeorptteai -of ribomoliei® ftoid.^ by dS.ffj#y#nt- sig® fymatioaai 
of lllite 
alifttot« of ^  rJto®a3.#l®ie aeld 8oluti9n.ii> eoab&iaiag 
of |iio®flioru:a pmw al» a&d 0.4 per 0®3ib stt»p«asl©iis of illit® s&api#«* 14&1 
aai MM %©• wklek t»d b«»a Addtd 0 asid tO a«,«» of sodltsw; .liyd.ro^id# |>®r 
100 g»# of w#r® together* tft© smaplea wra wlmlzen for 1 
&ad fE hours &M amlyii«« mA# for fH aad' adsorption.*. Bi® rmmnl%m ar® 
®liom ia Tab!® 51* 
fti® • ®x®i»ag® ©mpaailiy ©f %-h# fSja.@r fmetion of illit.® ms 0.O11-. 
stderabif .sr«&ti@r ^^mxi tliat -of ft?».©%i©a.» SlailarJy, th®i% 
ms grm&tmr adioeptloa of rlb^melti® &®ld hy th© .former, pertioularly 
.a.t lew .h^rdro^en Imi ernL&mMmMl&m* tiii»r« w^-r# ao "be-biwtaii 
til® Bm^X0B to wMeli teitttm Imi il»#«a &M®d, p*.obAb% At® t© 
iaecaaplat# ©©uferiftagotism of tli# eu»|)«Hi3«d in -ttw silxtur#® 
©mtaitaii^, t-h« elay With, "both b«Ktoait« and illit# 
©fttilibrlwia -wa® afproaoli®^ m©r@ mpidiy la th® s-uspsnsioM coataining tk« 
fiw®r &tm f«i«l!ions. of 13i« elmya... fhe pr^-trloua wa.s rep@a%«-d 
ia 0.»01 M soluttoa© of «oiitaa «hlortd«-%o alit&ta. 1b#tt.®r omtrifcgatioaa 
aal ttas esimtolifiEh 4iff•?«»«#« la adsoi^Jtitm %®%w»«n tho el^ tr&.ab±om 
at h-igh®r iflJ fhs r«sult® I4«t«i4 la- fato.!# St, 
&3ro«t«3P adi(.opsrt;1.033. of riboaa©!®!© aslA hj tli® fin»r lllit® fraotion 
t©ofc plA.<» at both low aai. liigli toa 6.©iK5®sxb*utt©nsisadieatij:^ 
relatl-TOly oaapl«t# ©.»n.1 i^l^ @ii.tiea c3f tlw el&y @©mpl®s la tha pr®»#»a 
of 0#1 N so4i«m ehlorld#* 
Cs) Msorptlon of rUbomQloi®: R0i4 by 4iff«r#at .si&# fret.-eM.om. 
of kaolinit«^ 
Mn #3Ep#rla®a.t ms #oaduet®d witfa tw© .©i#® fm-etioaas of isaolinit# in 
.a ma,ti©r similar t® th© p'wiont «xp«ria»at.s witfe l>®ntoait$ aM illit-®. 
falJl# Jl# Msorptioa <f ribeEKolei® a®M hj sits 
#f illlte 
im im. 
BmtB 0f -slatkli^ ma m&$. 
1 fi^" 
Adsorption 
„ «. P/Km, 
Adsorption 
: m* ^ /m* tlay 
I © ' S^fl S»7I • «•?! 
-I . • 80^ 4.:il 4.86 t»S0 
n © %n S*Oi i..81 •§•71 
n- m t,40 4«8i 
1S6. 
falsi© ti# Msorptioa of jpits.on.woleie Ijy- siz# 
fsmetlOMS ©f illllsa 'ia 14i« ^rm@nm of 0»Q1 aoiar 
S'€4twa ©lilorid# 
mm eiay #I 
ii«®».Aoo mm.* elm- elasr 
0 IMAl 4«oa^ 4»0S 
IS lAAl 6..#S 
0 IAA2 S.90 4*61 
ss T^4f, 5,28 1*« 
^'Conoemtratim. of IB 3rilj«auolei« a©M phoaplioTOB la soXutiea was 
0*015 
Oono0s%»'bio» of ilitttt ia eias|!i®3»iai mm 0#.2^« 
®S?im© ot i^aetioa S4 h&xm* 
fal3l@ SS» Adsorption o.f rUsem^lsio asiA "bj A-itfmrmtA sis# 
fraetioai of kaollait® in tilie afessao# «a4 pr©s®a0® 
of sodium drliXorict© 
©f laCl 
Ife.OH added 












0^ 0 KiUll 3.88 2.00 
0 • 4 KAAl 3,94 X.20 
0 0 ID\A2 5#61 g»&S 
4 11M2 S«@l g»40 
0.01° 0 KMI 3.87 1»S6 
0,01 4 KAAl 4,00 1.S6 
0..01 0 liAM S«8© 3..n 
0«Q1 4 KAA2 S# 9S" 3.S8 
' -Coaodatrat-ioa of ms aai soaesatm-fcioa of 2. s'i'b®" 
umeleio aeld ms ©•OS sjg«/al* 
°C5oiQe®jt%mtiom of feaolinita -wa® 0»2^ aad eoiio®wlsrRtio» of ^ ri'bO'» 
aaii was 0,015 iris^/isJL.# 
lit. 
Ths imT0 for 04 hmrm an,€ maalys»® «4» for pH aai 
eorptloa*; Ths ar® sliwa la Tabl» SS# 
U%nm tli« %at» -taE-Qamiag# eapfeotty ©f tfe® fia^r Imollnit© fmetlou 
ma aoTO, tima, tim## m great as tl«% ©f tii# ©iearser fm@tioa# th» 
ia -itdtoi^tieat "bf «l«|r wr® #-3e#-
p®-#b»4 wl'Wi • Ev«n -wi'ttaout 0]fei©-rld«: grsssfs^ to 
lai® ©laj fitiapi®# % •Q4®,fin#r elay ®ep&rmt« •was 
at^ gr««-t#r Ma*a. a€«©rftloa •&» ^emmmw I» thm 
of a.eii«» ©hlorid# la aito.3?pM©ii of rilsdimelei# aoi«i toy tl» 
©^.rs« asa txm tm&tX&m w»rm ftirbfesr a^otatma^td* 
of rl'bmiait.Xti-'i &0ii .a^4 Ita. 0.iab»#gtt».KEli r#aQ%ioa tritli 
5tti« aiiAa© gr-esije of rlts#na«l#iQ a.oii w»m prasuiwd to b® 
aeti-r# 'ag-osfca 1» 1%© t^a^loa with ©lafs aai 1% m® ^hmgh'b tim-fc d»aadi»» 
•felon oi' %h® wtoM •refe©@"tli@ '©xtdHt of it« fti®orp%lon* It ii 
#i«»le&iay 4iffi0u» to a#«£»i,S3»t« rl^em©!#!© <3oa|tl»t«ly, Isut jsarfcial 
.x^mo'TOl %li# mRima grcwpe laaj ae©oapli®li#d» A sab^I® &i W rlbo* 
aeld m® wltli a «oii0«att«fc#<i s-ol«ttoa <ot sodiwa nitrit# 
In glaolftl a«#Me aoli fm 24 iimmt e-t 25^ C* (§)• I#si! •fehaa 0 f»jr o«iifs 
<y£ tk® was S-otetioa® ©f -fermtad ai^,' 
aoid @on,1mlia.ii^ 0'»06 mt -©.rgaal# ^oipiioytta pi&r ml#>. QmZ 
p®3P ©©at ©^iwttS-iew of IttAI "bftgyfeesit^a aai o-on.o#a%i;m^©4 •fcaaf^®'!' ®©lutioaa^ 
•&.® 0:o»0@Ki%fs.t«t eoltttioas w#r» 4 M aold-soAltim 
mtxtwres &t ^ 4».Sl 5«»* 
mm f a S . , #  < j . f  F t b e w t e l s i e  & « i < i  m r #  m 4 3 E ® < l  vith t al# 
aliquot# mf ©Imy »ti»p»a»4eii aai 4 ®A# o£ tomffte-f *©luti©n:« 111® 
«aail«« •«©?• .shiiktfii f#r i4 li«*s*s an^ %fe«a.- ai»lyt«i t&w iwitef^tiQa, ^0 
results mm mmrA^^A tm fabl« i*» 
fafe:le S4« Pusmiwfeioxi of ^ atstA and ila 
BubiSftiluetit inimm^lm wiMi MM% "b^ntojait# 
i«iapl.# in of «w«:5i0iwii®a Msorpttom 
. .. g/gte» 
Ua%r@fi.t®4 rtbomiol®!© *@14 4* 18 1S«5 
Ua-to@at@d rib€a»ol@i0 &#iii S«18 S#$ 
i?db©m«sl«lc^. mali. 4»18 H»8 
D^asiinated ribomoleio &#14 5.18 t*5 
mm&mMM' -of ilb®3»i0l#ie a-el4 mmm ii4«opb«a mt 
th# %r#at®d product*, fli© Mlttmremm w@r» sot htf^ this wm -pmh* 
tu# to »f mA.m gwm  ^ fpoa tk# 
.ame*feioa to 'im# %•© 4.«i«lai.ti« ms nor# •pitmmm9€ a.% Iflt® ltig&«r 
pa Imml* 
gl»a.mg)fe . of', gimifg# mA fiae oi* 'baatonit# m4 
rilsoimaolyift mmmMmM All- Rii0i?^%t©a war# 
»#ri#4 m% itt' ^ai. 1% m® of 
%© -101# ©I'ift'tmg® apmsiagt in, ®.%umms suspensims* 
Iat®3rl«ty«r' mtspar o-f •a©M^a©jp.lliemi^ i» has. iNn^aa by ®*»im (Sl)» Sose 
CiiJ »ffl4 <li®8®fklc  ^ i4M) m a®.iitl»» me aot a(i.€® ojf 
Mf. 
the olaomg® Sf«.©ing® of a©a1aa©i?ill«it®# in aop4»im« in ai^ of 
mv±mm^» aad ©flm {le) oTat&lnai.X»isay aiffmetion diagimBis 
of a i p®r esat sutiw^atiai of i#dl«ra satemtwd ^-cming b:©atomit« and a  
to per mnii. su»|wia»iOT, of ©aleiim »©iiteef»ill©ait® oaatainia® ®ligoo«3» 
slmle# fli£>t#gfmplm •!»&:«» sHb»amlng ,(®iay Mumpsmlmm -issuii^ fif©» 
» aogal©* »*ala%#€ to. "b&aal s|Ka«itjgi worn ncM Qh$»rm4.» 
Rmthors eoa©l«€«d tli«fe 'b.toteatt® mn 4l®p®rs«i to iadiTidual 
sllieat® in .-wtop, aad oalolam- m©at»6rt3.l€aii1» sextain®# oaly a 
law <i«gr®® of oi?€®r b#t»e«a smil groa,]p Qi a f«w majmcwat m©l.@©wl»8« 
An #siJ«r5st#at m® e<iaa«ot»d to fe&iial tpaeijagt csf 
#mri« aaa-fia# fmotloiw of lj®iitoait® wi-iti liyirog#a er sodtm 
and ««s]p©ad«d ia mt»#- • Tim foll^lag saapl«s Tm-m 
I.# M&AX fc#mtoait© • 
hmMmrnm 
§• WAg l5'#i3,tc»i^ la I II sodimitt 
• . SM.. t© wlilA hafi to#®a ait®4 ISO a*®» of saiiwa 
100 ,gm.# of ela;^ 
•©I© »uf|3^ii«l©i3S wfr#: o#at.rifitg«dj, th# sup»rmtaai!s pcmywd off anji 
th® p«0ipi1mt»® tli#if©ttgli3y "with a mttftll «36©®S0 of mt«r» Xmmj 
fmimr pietttret nmm tafcm ®f th® m4©rlftl« «y8li%. aiok®3. 
tioa fyom a ©©ff#r aai 6 plat# iist&jw# of .ftppfo3El»t«ly tO em» 
!%« wswlts ofctaia#^ »» afeowa in Sabi® 56# 
G©ars«, Sfttamt©'!! btetoalte «3Kl fla« l3«ti%©ai.^ In tit® 
of 1 M mhl&rMm 'Wett^ not to iaaiTidml 
ISO, 
fatol# -S8. -spaoi'ags®- of different sia© fmetioss of 
in'wiatar sws|»»iBim 





*•&: g 5i»taao# of film fvrni #ftaftl® 
r m- ©f rlag on ptwi»r Magmm 
%am 10 m 
aX « M «t»,0 
ii 's: 1 
a « 1,539 
€ -m ImJfal 
la3f«rs# emrs«i,. ®«iim »is.-tamt#'d b»nt<m4%i a p-owd«r piotar# that 
iwiiffiat^ii til# &bgmnm of a bftgisil spaeiag* -yb.® imt#rtal -ms 
0'«3^1®t«3.y ilsp®«®4» A phstogmpli tta1ir»at»4, am* hydmgen "b^ntoait® 
oould not "b® ©btaia^ifl# It is not kftowi wh®^#.r tfeia m« to cK>mfl«t« 
of tli0 saafle w bs^naas® tli®. g«l prop®rti«s o# the sybstaiw® 
md# t-te |!>r®^mtlo» in. •8u£flei»iitly '©oas^atrat^d suspmmien ±mpms£blm, 
€m,r8»:0 hjirmgmn satamtsi b®irfc:oalt« im *t®r aad. fiat bemtojait® 
»i8j3©isd«i in a eoao^tttmt®^ solution of n mMj fi©o«u3.®Mt ®'Aibit €«f'iJ3iit® 
ba»«,l stfa0iags» Gows® b®ate>ait© 8atajmt«d -with soditm mid at aa aafe»,lla« 
pH is *;p|»a!C«atl7 eerapie-tely llis-|»#.rs®d» Wi©th®r tli® etoasig® la olay dts-
poTSfion m bets# tafc«s pi®.®® absuptlr '«*• i® 
ia,©t bmt tfa» pr'HS^me# ^ m 4«^lnlt# bat&l eptoitjg way iaflti#n,o# th® 
10*6 1,41 gl»4 
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Tafcl# Si« Basal spaoings of "beatemlt# in. tusi»»ioii, 
aa4 treated witli IB, »*te©i»,al®i0 a.sid®' 
SsBlpl# fe Basal 
., A 
MMX • lf»6 1.41 M%.44 
flM4 plus IB l.i.s 1#37 
Aisorptim 0# ribotiuoloic acid phosphoruii m» lf«3 sig#/sm« ©lay# 
»«•#» of &Mi3m grm^/WO gia» olay s Mjs^ x « IQO a 
§1 4 
Thm hm&l s|«®iag r«0#rit#d f&w tli« laatwat#! el®y wst^ tllgitfelj 
%l«m tlat tm tti« F#rlap« rlfeoaiol®.!# &et:«l a.d»erb'#4 
b.®"few®#ia -to# siliea Ia4 fttsli#€ lit# lAj&m apiyt sligli-felsf.,. -Sboa-t 
M a»«# of rifeoaueleio a«i€ «®ti3.0 g:ro%ip! |»r 100 ga# of 
©Ifey* B.0©&ms« p@,rt;i©a of tto fc&«io wx:#|iftsg«, #apiisl% ©a *lii« #%«s ef 
tb,© flAls®# «R« fr^ba&l-*' imwM l^s, 16 ®### f#r'lOO ga* «f beatenit® Cil).* 
1mm t t© a:*«« of a#ii fasisa? gr©uf#-t p®ssil>,% sor#^ 
ws% "b##® -adsorbed ©s *bm»»3. plsa# • Figuiis SOB # 4niiett1»® 
tim-t thmm is .ealy p#tfIIjI,# ,&wa.agem#«fe' by -fciM rifeomoleio a@ii 
asm. fit nioiily tli® a omsld®^ 
afel# la.^»as@! ia •Vhe h&mml With./feMi tha "ti# 
©f «®da© gro»^ d®sorib®i % Henirleks (fi) e«a tak# flao## a&jii-
ipielsi estimt#4 im ii©»feR©ri3.1©iai%$ the mwi&m ikrm, pea* ®:s<^b«ag® 
p-oflitim i» 70 •aq» A„ fli® eppro3£l»%® smrfa©# ar»f per aatiiao growf 
for ^ aM ^ rib^mietoie, miAt Adseffe#^ iadiaatei,, w#ip« t# 
o 
SI stai 'if #%« A. #«m«®f««Kbiy rffe#3«al«i« ft#lt <iaa. %# 
t© «. Ibgc 'teiji,# #«s®lia«g# of tl# 
mm 83 »#«» fei 100 «i® *'0©f««v*ttp'* mtte&h 
«©«14 r®dia^@« '-tti# bifct# #xeli«tag# <»jitpk«i%r %® #1 »•«# witii M ri1»®m«s2»i« 
ftslt fttii SS a#«« w41^ _]© ribomoltt® A€ri.4.» la imx'* 
i»m -a<i:»orftloa *&# abeat 18 W3g» c# rfbwu i^#!© a#i4 ptiosfiioru.® p®ip 
100 ©f eimy# this ®o»»«p«aiS« t# fi »*##' mmi.m groip f@ir 100 
©f ©lay# T3«'^ #si a^sorffeioa pf»€iet#4 md 
mMimm «.^«er^tl0a 'b#®^ fc# %© ©lot©#, 
^«kJjag af t&tt tit# ia^» il^ ly •%« mr^mm 
la or ftssaaea for •&# t»ir£>l.Ti@-a • 
An aiil%t@nal axperlwals wm eon&n&is»4 t« mntlmii thm ftfmage®#K& ©f 
th@ &is©:i%<|:i rl¥©mel«i@ ft@14 Saafi®# ## XMI |j«a.toa4t« witli 
&a€ -wJ-U^out «dsorb«i ^  sflboauolsic aoid wmm witts. a#fi1s©i» i.ri«4 
ft% to'® 0t fm§m -mm Mi© and •®t« 
»fnl%s mm «li©wa 4» tsfel# Sf» 
fa&lf $?• Basal »ptol^t of vmn MAI "brntoatt# .is»pl«s, 
uat-watftd tag •pr®T5,m«ly wiliii M rfbe* 
m«l«t0 aeiii 




MAAl 0 ' 0 1S^6 aas 
KkAl plus m 8»6 E0,8 18 .S 2 •00 14*4 
MMl plus m 24#0 88 *0 18.6 1*57 3.8..S. 
%»«, ^ mim tr^f« s Ms-Z^sBsuS^Z ^ 5sS m 3,©0» 
it # 
!«» 
feas.ml spastliig® ataoirptiom of both. «»11 
&ai Iftfig:# «ae«al5i^ ©f ribomsdeio eoia  ^ ,fhp sligfs.% iaowas® wltli a 
,g0»©a2it ^ •%%>& *l»s€al lalimt® fr»fi®re»bifel r»®.oti,oja. wt-lii 
the flak® #ag#» of  ^ tite olay. Adsorption ©f S9 «f rllJ«5auto3.«i0 a<sM 
.«aia© gycuifs psi* gm« #f m l^aaim* 
Tii# "basal tlits latter pr#f®,mtl«Ma ms slightly smlMr 
ia# t» .!««# tliaa imMiaim or to itstorfcieii 
©f lii# ffioXeoul® a* 1» figtajp®  ^ gOC« 
Slie -el^ miiiii'. attlit jfc -ayotttiBt ftni 3,ieml«,. .<m tlt»,. ft4g#imti.Q3a. #1^. 
yfb0m<!ii»i.o a@l€ 1?y liii^ la i©ll »fi. i^aet -wi-tto 
tlitys dr. m«si®i'© tfe« iM®!ft ft.» p'r©t«.iae aad llpila,. 
a»i ali^atie amiao aeiip oonitita^t parfes of |a»ot»ins. 
ft® @xpm%imn%& that follow were i#«tg3a«d t® ii«8tar# a.4i©3ffti#» -©f ,rib@» 
moleie.adM % mm» of ©aaf^mada, froa, aai la e©ii3tta<iti#a 
^%h ,elay 
Ci) The effeet of dllw-ta folmtions of im tlie a^eogistieii 
of rit>omQl®io, aeld by "bentoiilte 
. W: yil3©mel®i0 ftetd. ©-oatalaiag 0»06 of p®r lal.g 0*1 
par peat, ^©ntonito %© wliiiii had tmti aiiei O., 30,# SO,# ISO .aa^lliO 
m«#«, &t S'Oilua |iyas»0»:M«-  ^ ga«, of elay# and 0«002j M lasmseie (xaai 
pa» aaiiio'b«ii2io|.0 aciA» ir«fs Sir t^# tr#«-tiiwnts -mm d»^s.@4i. 
(©.) Iw® ml# aliquot© or rllsomoleio acid ir®re with 4 ml» 
ftlifiicytf of mt«r and 2 ml» aliquots 6f ©lay #«.tp#a»i©a 
iO and 90 m.#» of l%OH added p®j* 100 .gia# of ©lay)* 
1% ) Tvjo al* ali>g,uot® of riboao-olele aoid were aix^ftd with. 4 ml. 
aliquots of bdnaoio aoi<3 and 2 ml, aliquot® of clay tmspen-
eion (so, 90, 120 and 150 m*®« of laOE stddsi fwr 100 of 
olay). 
C@) fWQ al« aliquoiss of ri"bomG2.«i« a,oifl wet^ wiMi 4 
aliqxiots of paj^ i aniinob©n®©i« aeid mi f al» ftli«|uet# of 
olaj'- suspension <60, 90* 110 isad XS® a*«% i&©S 
|»#r 100 gffi* of dlayj# 
.file shftlsm for 14 hi&iifs «M. %h.ea tja«.l^ E©i for pH ainl. 
&A»evfAii.m0 :Th» «li«si. la, 58 and B'lm 
lAl# 88« Maorptioa of IB ri"bomol»io aeid by ^Ai b@£rt;o5ai1»® 




l>H of @ms:^ajst«a Msori^tieoa. 
. .m* «l«3r 
© l©»© 4.10 18,1 
, so Hone 4#4i2 13.6 
60 Hon® 6.02 10,7 
90 Mon® 5 #52 7.7 
• . § B®asoi4 4,00 19.2 
m B®ns5oio 4,10 17.7 
• «o SdiKole 4.18 15.7 
• to Benzoic 4*28 14.9 
• 0 Bam !^laob#»J80io 4*se 10.4 
^ m Para guainoboasoio Mm9 
GO P«.ra aai»#b@asBoio . 4.5S 18#6 
"0 Para ©sino'bensoio 4.71 12.1 
fiSM,r» g.l imm a.0 oossiatsat, dlfferea©#® in, 
ato,#r|rtiioa "Si® liar®# trwa-toieat® when m® usai# for 
fil mlw#» ©f the Btasoi® ®.©i«$ mm vm®& a# a «te«©fc t® »to» 
smr# timt if aiiT«r«i3.«# lix :^4s«r|^«. -fekdy iswr© to# %i> 
•|^©,«is© §wmp mm mm.%® tli« gjpeup ef t.li« aaiao a«14# a0'w®T«fs»t 
trf^^i6®.ats- «t« 'sot ©Merf^A# iM m,® 
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MG,. 0F=' "RV •BOHUCU'&IG Acvo 'PwcD<=,l=>M<=7t=e.O'S. 
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Wimm il» &©it ia 
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X 4-
-4-.0 1 1 1 
O S to 
OP* R 1 12.0HU CC A.C-\T:3 T^-4-»CD'S, P=>4-AC5 
A'D'S.OR.'&'EI.T^ •J^E,F2. ^-l . Ot=-
•so 
t=2 ^ 
Wiw# mm%4 % lat 
. W»9mam ^  MMm saM^tmrn mmttm mA mimmm%i0 
lg) 
ration of yjlsngmeliiie ter 
Ul&m diXut* eolutiom of a.et#i iit »©% 4»fltt#ae# aieorgtMea 
of rib©m€sl«io ftelA^ "by 'b«a-fc#ial'b©# it m® tlicMgM as «.oi4® 
.i«i fr««ttfflafely ©eafeinir -lor© .©©tt»wfe«m%#a folntioni Imm 
#«» AeeoMinglf W ir41»#»«l«i® ii#4i ^©a^iaisg 0»06 fflg» at ^©s-
pi? al#, ©•! esnfe M&Al. bcntoatt# md &•*% M. «oM|.ori® of -aiftiao* 
' aoti sat "WS^;. fs^t#. #f th® ol«^ 
swsp#ttai«sia,: tli# ri%^©miol®io a#ii tli# «ttta© wli ®©latt«i or 
m^r aiii .a^slat© mm m$xmA %©g«%li»-r* ffe® saiapl^i 
wi»® simkea 14 Itcmrs «»a mmlyaed t&w fS aaA atftorffeioa, ©f 
ft«i4* lls« m.m sifcew tn fabl« iO# 
f&fel® 60* Adsojpftioa ©.f II asii h'^ WkMX 
in. iS" f res ©no® ©f ew«$i*rwS53' 
solutioiis 0f amlijoaastlo a®lt a»l *rgtail!» 

















«o|.ta1;4o»t of arginia© a«id 
•fc© ft a#s®wml5i« wl-tti of 'riboi»ial«io aolA Tjsmtonifei,# 
Sia,« lii# •»« tmt aad tlx® molap o«si0#ati».:tio»s ©-f -bhm Msiii© 
ate-cijt ft'w gi»at#r ^m. tiat of th® rUsostt-oleio aeii^ It 
wat la a,04ia.|f mmXirn &ei«3a ai?® »ot 
etisor'bed fey tomtmit## :f\arbii®fmor® if teal,i» a«iA« do 
witli rnjomol#!# aciiig «»A etoablmti#a €#»« set apfi^oiala:^ iat#rf»3f®' 
ftisorptim ©f tho latter 1^ 
m 
gf' »M%ia . 
Qtt@- Taitt# glima feif'tlt# -©f g«3lataja i» SluiOO ' (Eg)# 
Slit prot@i«i t» fult# 0olul>l@ in iH».'l5#r aai lm« m#ii. biailag pmmr &t 
aito"l.®0 &•«..* .p»-r WQ m* i^)* thus tetAtia hm aa m'tiii 
approxiimt®ly #qui $iMn% t© Mm |jtt# t^sfeaiis# -mpReit^ ©f 
S4a#» miei«te atiits. eflsfeia* wl^li' jroftftims Cli) •«» ©%p#rta»a% 
•wm %•© tlif 9tt»«t ©# dilff@»iit ef g#l«tiat 
oa -liie sf asi4 % ® aeM • 
0.04r tsi 0»06 mg. #f |»r al.*! f#'r oftisfe 
MAI l5#a%oiiit®. i«|!ini»im,|» ttsi 0,01, 0«.l ®.ad 1#0 ©#»% g#3«tia ©&i»t4©»® 
w«» fr#ptwri» rntm ta^l«s of e&«li pr#pa.i%tio» -mm aissiii %,0g«'ll»r 
with i mi* of' «#«teb»' "btiff#!?* .asid tlt^ao'l its 
& a^tat. Si# samples w^m «taPk®ii f®r 2# hati*.® ami smlirs®® 
»4# f©*- fH aai adsorptloa of ribomelsi® &ol4# fh# rfttult® a..|s® 
ia Itebl-f Si# 
lb# «eii0iiiit»%loa &t gelatia d#er®as»i gt€»o,rf%ti»a of irife©* 
a»«l#l-<s «#t4 fey _fe#iit©-aJL't« «liglit3y» Stae® ^aiefeiiag© .#apael% 
fijf g#iatxTi a% ms Rba»% ©f tli« tatml 1ba«» 
f 1 p p 
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tiia&wrdi % l»fe0%iom in &(S#®,rp%im ef 
ribotM^leie mt sfwatsr ats lil^ thjm. at 
l&m pi wtees • lliea «m@»afei?wtlo« ©.f g#3.«%la ms laffr#as®4 to fi.T® 
ti»« tlia-fc of th® #3«yj »#ia«%ioa ia m« mmn saor# «;pf«r®at 
ftlMiettgli a eoafMtmtol® •«©«»* r£h-0mie3.#l« a#4€ -wMt sttll »I»otls@4* 
C4) m 
Eiiia Jmjs a »®3.®<»'2m3* wsigM #f ,a,b-ma% 40,000 Cil)# "emt-tmlito® 
it i» im mt## ($% «g'» Ft-r Mtor aS® C#.)* It® intoi* 
wli41i%- aff0ri« a wfoit ©f »i.&8.uFt»g tli« aiso^ffttoo. of 
r»<j»#-2.ei# a.#l4-%- a fitmtisMi •oa'rr#s C'^,) timt it Ims 
a %m a..@S.d (l^W »»•„. f#r 3.C® gm#') -ojai. t«. ai««-©lT»d at 
afe«t% p® !#• Mi« aiBoyptic®. #f 
m.@M 'hj %»%xk |B S «:al, f#. Ft-r® ml# ftltfwels'® of ^ 
l»iT3©mao.l@i© aisii fi®l?atl©ii» Q*0t# §»04 aai ©.©S ag# of ^phos-
fSt#TO» p#r si#, -mm fi-|wfct«i tm%# W ml» ©mtaisi'iig W' ®g# 
0t fttm- ml, -of ©r liydsro^Eii# solutions-
#fa4ml#afc t# 4 itatf i a##* i^f W& &t miu mm «4d«4 t© th# * 
fh0 §msfit0» w»m nim^mn far m.sA &spi»oprtat!« w&&m, Tli# . 
afi® la fabl#® Si,| SS aa€ ag«»« tl aiii- i4« 
E^0®pt t'or tlM • ik0% #ie pfaospfes.^ group© of tlw molei® meii 
#aatjiii0 wlijli tfe# amino grotipi of Mm pr^telo -fell® r(9'a#tlto- of -rifeemolele 
tteii wttli min wag quit© «imil.ai* %o aisopp^im fey ©lajs, «s*#ab of 
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I  . M, 
tttbl# SS« Sslation equilibflim mi of 
ribonucleic aeia by s«ia 
^ fo-tel coaeantratimi of MW®- lobal ocaio«afcmticsi of IHP fofcal oonoentmtion of KSA? 
10 sK»Ait» to ^ |H SiAP aisoi^i Bpillbrliift ®AP ads^rbiti BguiXibriiat' 
ing*/pa* 2exia ocaiQeirferatioa mg»/gm* sein oonsentj^tion a«in cono#ntrati®qi 
©f mm of 
Ks.i^itsr 
of K'liif 
4.6 1.65 1.85 2.0S 9.85 , z^m 18.06 
5,0 1.07 4.65 1.S9 14,05 1.69 31.65 
5.5 0.63 6,85 0.90 15.60 1.15 ^4.25 
6.0 0,30 8,50 0.53 17.^ 0.69 26,5S 
6.5 o.ia 9.40 0.27 18.65 0.S9 28.05 










































pH 4-. 5 
) 5 
1 O 
pM Co. o 
O 
o C3. <3, J.a 1,® S.A-
HG,. OV T?^'E.0^4UC.U^;\G AGMr> "P-HOST^ MO Feu's 
F=^F5. QH. OF- ^S:?K5 
3-G. 
Wga»» U. JB, •fatlibvta wMwateftttm 
I5if it0i4 ^  i^in,. 
MS* 
©f -tti# ^ f&tmw »«# iater^f^ao# «f' 
tioa %y «lay la "ttA* pH mgxm %y Iti® latt#*# It it ftls# ffisstitjl# that, 
aia©# »st f#ssi»i5i?mt4©ii ©f 
&g.gf»g«t®i. T»y Ml# solutim ©f aislii. aai »:Kld®am 
»t l<w |® »ot hm» taken p3s,.«» 
mthia the alXoted tiM& #f 
Is) ^ift: 3i^ •» .#1* ieiia/W,ai. 
Aa iixp#ria«t m« #oiid»crl»# to d»t#f«tat tti# mdsoiTptism irtto* 
iai#lel.t. s«i€ fey .ft mS^a» -©f s#i» msA laatoiiit®'# 1&# futloissiiig tr#&t» 
mwM» -mm 
Flf% aaaa|}l#» of &«ia «»« tus|>#«M3®<l ia. a±sst»r«® 0# 
2 ml# of mter# 2 nsl# of IB rilsomoleia aeid solutim 
eontaiaiag 0«i065 of p|j,o®pfe.©i*us ml# jaafi 4 »dl» 
ali^iuots of ©€ai«#3itmt«4 aeatat® 'btAff»r soltitioaas at mfeoat 
pH 4 a»d i« 
i» mg» straples of »ia i»r© susp®ii<i«4 ia mixtttr#® 
of 1 HA,#, of 0*2 p®r c«at MMl l>«atoiiit# »usp@n«i©a, 31 tsX* 
mt@r# t aai* of rlbomolei® a©t4 aoluticai contaicdag ©•OiS mgi, 
of phosphorus par ml* and 4 ml, aliquots of oo2io©ntmt#4 
a©#tftt« sototiosig «.t abotit pE 4 aad S« 
S« fwo rnlm aliqtiotig of 0»S 55®r e«n.t MA^. Ij^tonit# sia«p«n«iott 
•Wir# misaid witix S mi, aliqwfe® of"rioosMel®t« mwlA solution 
0#0SS of phosphorus p®r ml. ©.ad 4 al# aliquot# 
' ©f «6n©«:Kfemted a0®t&t« Istiffer toltitioat at ftto<»t pH 4 and S* 
&« ^mwrn r©ti.t#i f©f S4 Iwmra -oa .sa #si-^'ritf«*®aat s3i.ak#ri 
©i!ntri.ftig#€ riat# • «i».1[|r®«:S »ai#» Tkm 3r##«lt« whmn la 
fBMU S4, 
f&bi® S4. Msorptiott of ribosasiet# mM "b^ a aixtitr®' 
MM, 















Z®ltt ^ «lay 
Iain 4» ol^ 
Clay 
Clay 
mi sela, adsorb®#. mor« rilioamel^i© ©.old tliitii 
itd mmtn aait 1#«# ribom,©!®!® .t.#ii tima ild oli®.y» 12®tal atoof^Mmi of 
sixtur® #f ©lay aafl. i#iii aliasst #fw&l t© 
.«t»a ©f a,4#of^4«ii %|r S-#i» •and &Xay It I® 
pms^thM ef nntit trltli #•«»© redaotioa in 
«#• a«i4» Smm'm^-s 
i» fom ef f^latlir#ly la*i# |m.f^iol#s aaiA mitiml torptiefi pttiMtolf 
ii4 tal» plm''9® «%#»%• 
<?f ytbomoXeio 
aj»s ha# fe««a pstmtm^A -to of ©act^iati^ 
ligsia*. .Mgaim t# aaitSi© mS. t© "Ife® %© ©mbta# 
if^noagly wl'tfe ®at#rials (lOi)», 1% is tisat iiga^Jn 
also ootabine x-sith »«#$#!# a«iis» Jm ®a^»s*lia9»t: mt %@ 
•1##% tlils. hypoMimie* 
Hi# ligals mm % Br* ^»S-m mA & Mil 
a^mripUion at tJi®: aa.tcirit.1® las $imm M Ms C®)» 
•* 
o 
* .1 S 
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Table 6S« ttsorption of TO ribonucleic acid by 
fiota.! ribom«l«i0 Mmtvtiim »* «« 
aeid P ^ mi' Oat straw %0 stm^ Com a talks Corn stal^ 
miptafiiHi deooi^^joeed deeoasposed S^oorn^josed undecoapoaed 
^ ... : . /':.- . t) ^ ^ ^ _ 
0»02 4.18 :ll.*S . . t»S tat 
0,02 5,18 1*0 . t.*S. : t,i 
0»OS 4*lS * • ;* l#i 
0»03 §08 nm*' • • m m ' 1«Q 
o o o o o o o o o  
*' •' '# '• 4 «. • . « 
o o o o o o o o o  
o o o c n c s i c n o o o  
0»" 
•  • • • « « « • §  
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i?,« Helatioa "betisseen equilibrrom «ii, ai»oiftt«i of 
desoisyribomoleic acid "by bentonits 
cowtateti^ o-i f^ &X amm^ mtim of DIAP lotoai* 0SBoentra.1;ioii of MIP 
%0 w.mAi'^ r^ . 20 K#Ait@r 
p DHAP adsorbed BMP adsorbed E(juilibrium DKAP adsorbed Eguilxbriiiai 
ffig#/gm» clay oonoentration ^•/gm. olay lag./gia. clay eonoeatmtioji 
of BIAP of mm or DIAP 
...MsAitfl*. 
4.5 7»70 3.30 10.6 9.40 14.20 15.80 
0,0 ?.50 S.50 lO.O 10.00 13.00 17.00 
5 , 5  7.20 3.80 10.80 11,70 18.30 
8 » 0  6 •SO 4.20 8 . 3  11.70 10.15 19.85 
6 . 5  8 , 1 5  4.85 7 . 2  12.80 8.S0 21.50 
* dosos^fribomol©io «.#ti phospfeoraf# 
TOTAU MG,. "l^ESO-JC VKmO" 
KIUCX-TEIIC Ac-ir? "F^O'=-R«OX^U>-S. 





So lo o 
MG,. OF* IDE.'SdO x.VFe5 C A.C.I-C3 T^-W cjO & 
AtD'So'R.TS.T^Ts T=»-E,75. GiM. <=>F' G UA.V 
I%sw« »• Sff^ ^  0,9M ^ mmmmUMrn, &f mm m 




































O S lo I'S 
Mc,. OP-TD"ESQ-5CV r5vis>owuci,"E:-vc Ac^r? T^Ho-^-p-v^oFe^-^'a. 
A"C>'=0'P£'S3.S=l,-t=' T=''E.'R. G>,M. OF- OL/^V 
•• .* 
I 
5 i I 
s t 
1 s ^ 
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I  iS 
ft # 
® «, i 
^ :  I 
I  I  5 
5 -S & o % 
jpteing, ©f "Sift iaitflifeal »#-«a t© b# 
Wmm, iix©»# of 4®li# •&« atsorptloa smffi*,#® &*«&. 
• p&w «lia® gmtf -of a@iA m# fr&tosWJ^ tlmn %lmt 
of j?4"bomal«i0 «et4#, la .teteupiaa-!»' with tli« 'pr®'ria*e #3ef0yl!»atej»^ 
wtoM r«#wl"b to gr»«.1s#j? a^^orpfeioa.' of j'i1&#ai-0l0tii •ttwn a#i-&3^ipib.©md:3.«i-# 
mM at staiMie pH ami ©meitatmtlea Isf^lsi# •' fk« a4ff«»iie« th® 
hmml MfmiMgn '^or t-tapl^ts ©f «.ai 
mol#!® m.&i.&s al®© Iiafe hm& 4m# i» %«• -ill® 4.l£fmmn&»9 la t.!*# 
aaowta-b t>f -Mi® j«t®3rf.al.« ffr g»« @f olif # 
III#: a€»o.i»1slea ef 
ft« aot wiy sota^I## ®«®@- ®»a 'b# 4iss©l.v«4 %o m ®®.rtaia 
#Kliaat la t'OlTi-fe'i.©i» #f soSImm siiio.rl4«»- tf ^0 of »©€l«a 
i« l«#s taw 0*M it  ^ *ai:@l«®f^ '|:#ta i.|«#.©3.T®s 
im m.Qm sodte®. «bIorS.i# g-olwfci^^p tijb© i»0l#£« atid i® dttso* 
frm %im Aa. a%%8apt ws aai® Atts.®3,"i« pr©iMia» 
aual®(it%@ ia M sodi-oa #klariiiitw lfa« ©f 1ii« ms %•©© 
lo*.0 #il:0 ©mM ast B# la «xi5#r3®®itti • 
A ^6f til® wm Wm iiss©,j.v#i im «©l.ar f©4im ehlorM^m 
W%ilm «. aoltttioa sarfiot#a%l,y eesaedjatimli^i f©f saMsfaj^ery mmperitmrn^X 
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$9t Eolation botvieen pll, ©quilibriia tiiacentraticai &si ftifofptio'- of ffofeaia® 
molmt-0 % Isint-oait® 












fotal otmosntratlon ®f ?i 
8»4 






4»5 5^60 0,76 7.35 3.06 8.15 S»14r 
5,0 4.80 l.OS 6,SO 7.40 5,44 
S»S 4,55 1,26 5.85 S.66 6.75 5,70 
8.0 4,00 1.40 5.20 3.-92 6.15 : 5.04 
6»6 §•70 1,52 4.65 4.14 5.60 6,16 
^ Aosdiorjs# 
C o .  o o e  cs. o 
s.o 
totaV - mg,.o-f- t^ -y^otavih:. \ 
huc-ueatr,, P'HOS'PUOTSUS •p-E.'K. 
Ml.. o-F SusF'H:>4'=3'io>^ c »-• 
A-. o 
o 
MG,. of "PTeoTAM,V>4H:. ^Jocu^i\•TH:. ~P'«o'SF'VAo-Ft.v>'o 
A"P•=>oT=e.\a."E:.'o r^E:p2. G|TM. OF' C.)--/^V 

















^ X 0 
e 2 
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, • S," -4- ' . " ' <s> & 
0'5=' P'T^OT/^MINIE, "NUCUELA.T'E. "PwoS>-P'«c::>T2U'5> 
A"D^oRia^"n> •pH.pg G,M. Clu>esV 
is* •fttlM.'feirtoi mmmmbmtim. 
• mad m^mim 
ishm 'tema latter. Wk0 #ae%«ate ©f «.^&r|rbS..©a 
tm mlu@s mt :e«pM»bl# %o aaso^tim ©f rils.©iai.$l#l® a@i4 fejr 
witli • @oa««afe*s.'fcioat '©f' •tjMty «»€ am#l»ie * 
tb# frotwaiJa© e«afcfti3i#i 
aold» . Q&. mml&Mfimg m. »ufe#"feaa®# 
ttoe&de, A *»» a»®aa»4 %® to# iiigha^ polymrim4 ©f 
mA^-g w«» 1% i» ^fea% liigli 
<af ©f tlt« .eonsMtttdttfc &®ld.* ampitm %.# 
pmmmm' of iwll tent itiwa^ly »F •'.fe«.'r® b®« ta «oi» 
mf »8|)0Qaibl« gimt## IMa «i£®«o^4 -wim 
I® Tmte©#* 
Cl»igmga <;pm#taiB» 0:f ^ti# 9yiyfa»il» #®»i3.|gig» flv# 
al# ©f & i f#r 0#a% tmspemion of "bdatonit© w^ar© mi«#4 with S ml* @f a 
#0iso#ttt»t#i #.oiiw hydroxide «jate.iataf, SO ©f f3rot®®i»@ 
»al«ats, im.ffi#i#at glaeiRl acwti© m» «tM#i %© aoMt^ 
mixture# Hi# w# 1sii» ##r#d. far «. 
phosphoma df»%it.«lmti©a.-.©si. « .IWimy p<wa#r pistwr# tmlsaa ®f a tMsfe: 
«# lii# ©»» 
with. «#«%©!» aa4 iriM «t 90® C. %il.^ * jasgllgilblt a»«a.t ®t 
wt® itt %&» &m%^m A *s tals«a ©f' tli« 
dri@5 iissa# %k« 0oxitai»i .S4*S s®« of flioafii©j«s f®.r 
ga.» ©f dlsy* it is p.»tjafeis %lmt «M':®-ii. #f 'tli# pm^mi.m m# pr®-^-
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labl^ 74. Sslation 0$. squilibfiiia ©oncentmtioti cai adsorpticsi 
of giiauylio aeii hf - bentonit® 
oonossfcraties ilf f©tal oono^iitraticm of 
B «»Alter ,.. .. W iM«Alt#r , x 
5AF a<lsorb#3 Bquilil?ri.m G-AP adsorbed GIP adsorlsed Egnllit3il\a 
elay ooao0atr®.ti® qI&j ooncontration mg./?;m, clay oonoentrfttion 
of GAP of OAP of GAP 
%IF *; «#li 
l*s' ,S*f u.x S.? 2S,3 8,2 ^.8 
4-»l5 11.6 5,2 34.8 6.7 S8.3 
4,5 . t.8 12.2 3*9 26.1 5.§ SS.,7 
6*0 1*4 13.6 5.3 26,7 4,3 40.7 
5.5 1.© 13.0 2.6 E7.4 S,4 41.6 
6.0 IS 13.4 g.O B8.0 2.8 42.2 
Safel# fS# Itlatioa #fuilil3yiuis eoaeti^mtien aal atsorpfcion of 
mii % • 
fotal eoaoeatrntion ef fofeal ooaoeatmtim of 0#' fofe&l ocaoentmtioa of 
• IB i^»Aiter gQ iig«Aiter. 60 Bg»Alter 
pH CA? absorbed Equilibrlnm 0AF adsorbed Squilibrium CAP mdsor%#d l^ailibriu® 
T!!g»j4m, <slay concentration isg,/^, clay concentration !!5g«/ga» ©My eonoentraticm 
of CAP of C/iP 
as#Al'^r. , .. 
of OAP 
3.5 4^S IQA i..S 23.1 10«1 49.9 
4*0 4.^1 10,9 §s 23,5 f.4 50.6 
4,5 StS 11»4 34.1 8.4 S1.6 
5.0 5.2 11.8 24.8 7.1 52.0 
S^5 2.S 12.5 -4*5 86.S 6.2 SS.8 
6.0 2.0 13,0 26.4 4.8 S6.2 
%AP i^iiyM© aoii 
fitWe, f6, Belation "between pH,, «quili"b.riuti emefatMtiom and ttiSo:ffti©a of • 
aold by bantonite 
f o-te;! soacrentiutlon of Ail^ 

















of MP of ASP of AiJP 
3.5 4.$ t*f 6.2 13.8 S..Q 23.0 
4*0 5»7 6.B 5,S 14.7 i.? 23.3 
4.5 5»2 S*8 4.-5 15.5 24.3 
5.0 2.6 7.4 S.8 16.2 25.1 
8,5 2.1 7.9 3.2 16,8 26.8 
8*0 UB 8.5 l.*i 17.4 S.S 26.5 
^MP B a$M pbos^oms* 
ftfel# f?« Itelation between pli, aquilibriiM mmm^m%im ai»l alwiiftlea of 
i^iiiidyilc acid by kaolinita 






Total conosntimtioa of CAP 
10 Bg^Ai^g 
Total ccsicentration of CAP 
ir 









3«5 0»5g 6.8 0.50 15*0 0.67 2S.S 
4,0 o,so 7»0 0.48 15.g 0.58 24..2 
4.5 0,27 7.S 0*4S 15.5 0»48 S5,2 
5^0 o«a4 7»6 0»4E 15,S 0.4« So.7 
5.5 0.21 7.9 0.S7 16.3 0,38 20.E 
• 6*0 0,17 8.3 0.31 16.9 0,§1 E6.9 
®'CAP 5 oytidylio aoid phosphoi^is* 
w# 
G,U/\HYi-.1C Acxtp 
v/i-Tvt "I&'E:. TO VJ VTTE:: CvrvT> Y u i c  A-c-itp Avi-rw 5 T K 
Co 
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C5 3 C= £i> ru, O 0.-2. 0.4- 0.<ia 0.8 
Totav, "M G,. O^P N U C-1 T>«I- y^^Ao-a. v=>vi<o-».\j<%. 'p-sLv^ 
Hi-. o'F '^o&F'Eri.r^sio'H ) 
Mo,. OF* Niuc.u?:.oT 1 o-e: "Pvio s>t=hot3US> 
G,M-OT=- C.S-/\V 
• - %- lOikf* i» ^ fwwM^ «r 
tfu 
Pj C^UANVViC Acid VvIi t h  3 e . > ^ t o N3te. G-ytie>-yu\c Acio with ~B"E.MTOHiT& 
w ^8 
O "3-A-DE-VAVUtC Ac.\"n> 
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C-fXlD-YV-IC ACiTD MVlT+i KAOV-J rAlTK 
3 0  
35 -
S o  _  
Gr o 3 o o. a 0.4- o-G, o.s 
W MG,.OT=- HUGueiott •DH:. "p'wo'sTp^ic^Favs-g, Arss.ca'R.'B'&'D 
"F-iCTe. QM. <=>5=- Cu--^"V 
iwlpi* m€ mtmirn ii#twpts p# mm 
of % «li^ Sai 
## 
'tis# » ameli -wi^ a0i*0aB9|##l3iii(i! m wt%h 
thmm mm mpB&ifim hm^mmn 
istti9l«oi}id0«» At ©«ao«t%tm%ioas of ©lay aai. iia»l©otiI® Wo 
.oC. %ar A5®nesiai 
CA®P) it « lat©ra»d>i&t@ ia It 
ttsmallf* e^etitu itt iwil, fsmatltt.®* %«% uai#r «|5®eiml fe« 
p»s#s.t la #0ii®0ntmt;i«m ia pLir%i«aMr fi» sismelmip# 
•of til# $•« shmm "brntm-^ 
If G • illg 
<2» ® ® -® 
I t I 
mi m)— m(«)— og-.cH«-.o-i«-. o—b— o—p—os 
If If II 
0 0 0 
tliii. Mub@t$tM0§ «ka fe« hy sl«yi8 to a siall&r «aa-«r 
to m@ai6«t»cl#0tid»#.» 4a «^:«rSa»a*fc m» iduot®4 4®1^wtiie ttii-orirblm ©f 
AW Ify ^Tkm ae'iliM wa® •#t®#mtial,% th# as for 
»©a©mt©l«fetli#», btt% tli® eeawatrntions of Aff nm4 mm --m^r fhm 
m$ul%§^ &h%mi.m4 shmm- in Mmhlm f s #  .  


















M ® K • fil 
!>«3DQt-W«-t'!^<£>OI 
a3t0^t0!^-^051>-K} 
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«\ijsoyS05«OOi!Oi>-«O C0a^<0!>c»«5«>«0'# 
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•*s 1 i 
175 . 
tii© l3«giaalisg 1% ms za»1j«r® ot 
iu' *&«, ©foatlm.• »»«• diffiaalt it In^eoia^ to #sg'»«!s. 
tlis'. Iteta,., in ^t«i« ®f tib#®# ©eafoiitiits tte#. ©fe%stia.#i|aili'feflt5iii K 
fkmm mf %ii« •gmtloas. • *«M tfe# da%& 
• slia.# -pel*# eosMi4«»€» fit# reactim® tli« o'^ rreipoadiag #^a»» 
. I# ,oo®ipl«x •"" I- 11'^  4 slay" 
(oo^l©x)~ 
i# . H*#as^|«is- #. 
. . IdiK 
g (H-'ela.y)^ C&i<agutgl.®a%®) (C»z«a0.1.#i»%e) 
( H«»<joinp Isx ) ( G-ecenplex ) 
•• 1#, l-»@lsy -1^ miais8«^* 4»—««. 
H -si .C8*oias^) (n^oX®a'fe» I* , 
(oomplox)" 
fla« first is |l«*itcf^*. atecsad ©atlrely 
.and til#, third ©f imi® ami «.ndiasoaiat«d. 
•fttatioa. til# gf©®:® awamt# of iaf3.»#a©« «4» 
fli«ir ©ctiis^mtsmtiotis ^ tmit® #_'noly ealmilfet»iw 
ms i«1j«.^ia©4 % iai,lt%li.o&%:i<m ef «fwl1tiljrit«i <s«ie«atim'bioi» in 
If6» 
of 0*?5 .f©r ^  riboiraoleit a»i 0»80 fdr 
iffi ptljemeleie acii<i|,^  la ©rd»r %o of «aaim 
.gp#iapt«- &«' ©ffioaat ©f nuclei# .R@ii 0!@afl«#d.^ ia a ii«41&r 
umaa®r» mi #©ns4d#f«€'#fml %© tb.® fmatity ©f «3.®.y #«fl«3S®-a|f ftsswiaiiig •' 
tlMit «aiao of nucleic m^Sm&- wiibh ^uwi netii® gr©up ©f 
©lay# SMy" *# ©btitiaiti "by Stth^fmntl©!! of •«f»imls.abs ©f from 
tO'lml of $M.j0 tli# b«tag froa. -felj# total 
a».0ttiat ©f «lay aasS' -lii# fcaf« #3s^ii.iitg# •©# »%#riai* 
H* m# i#'te®rmla«ti fr« %li@ ^ •i.l»#s of tli® susf®a®loai* 
fli# E for adtf arf^im witli MlAi i» ia»i 
of in §m» <*»*t by %!»». om 
la ®swffliimti.©a ©f 'tii# 'tlml? f©r «.«-r%aln i® 
ml«## It ©ottli a©t. p:#»gifej,y ftt ctata* for assuaimg «. 
©^SES-teit pS awolsitt#* #©ae«atf®.tioii ii ia 03?4»r 
tio fealaa©# %li# •faatien, tit# elit^r* mst hm ajt6»as«d isa.<l 
til# @eia@i..sife«t%iea o# lst»as«4» Hi# ,r®stal.'^  aotmlly ol>1»i,ia«€ 
iadieat# that «,% •'ibtt • ^ ft ia ajslsm^fT ®eB«i®atmisiea pr#» 
©aly a. -miry §m.li ia -teli# 0«.o»al!m%i©» et th® oosplexf* 
'Bi# s#©6ai «.^ttatt#a m® 4mrirm4 hy astuiaimg tlmt thm i«a<rfeioa ©©uM. 
I>i® m. «• fe«l#fftt,3ar Mils* o&lcwtlatioii ©f th# #.oao«'iife»t4oa8 
©f tBt# oon^mtot# ©f tbti ms a ©omii.»im'bly aor® «©ffipl« -tesfe 
aad til® «apl®3r@4. liivolwfi s«rfcat» (MfsaimptioiMt* fli® fira.-fe ®%»p ms. 
•til® e&lemiatioa of Mmm&trnrn^ (ti^r©g«a aad ••S»nia.ol#a%« Cs*ti©ii 
®oo.e«irtim%4-©a» • •of' i*tb©mol®i© 
"mm fron ©fuitalents of - ftios^oi^# t# 
grmps ^  ttmlMpl.imtim *i%li m fester #f i«lt f©r fllj©* 
aeli «i»i f©r ® aeli* Tk» f#r 
g:jr-ie«if «# f*** 'tis,# "0^ <of »a#pa-swt'Qai8# 
%li» »<|ailifcrta» -isi»i»@rtTO.tioia® ®f ribomeiei© aoid mwd -teh# m«t®ir gm|its: 
&hmm. ia Figttf## f, M %mi. %f# Wf«m ^i.» eeawafct®,* 
tiiiCMi ef pii$spi©fyl .grrnf G-mcleat® and H-molttftt# mtmtM%mi,m-
ly 0«i® fo#- ^ rib€>aii©l«t« ft«4d #*Sfi ^ rit)#* 
aeii «»#:# •%© «t&d groif 
Bwt phm^htfryl mi. «fimi •%© iaargiat#. 
fr« lai#- ii3«rg&iil« o&tiraa Cs\am' 13«I# ta^frgimi# 
•t«."fcioi» miitsi/aai $a -1^. #ia|r- sfliftf !.»#)# Wm hm»M 
iaorgmtti# #iirtioa eoii4?«a%i%tim ©a Burfmm &£ 1ii«' #lii.f »Sa^ ©®i:|iil«aE 
•ms #ls%atia#4», % i^6» •|aaei»a'fe.## 
•feo-lli l»tiiig la •%«!» pkoa|ii»fi|^ i greats, 'laiisldittit tfeteiwi-* 
ijjPii'Ti, JLikJL^ Miiiia'ii^ '•in'i •!'jMK Mtk 'iMK ^3' -dX' etiSt. .Uk' iffl' fcniM Ml ^ IM iMiBl Ai intf -t. -•, J iMa mM' rthifc a •I'l .Mil 'A-VM t,, •rm^ji MM ifii.©ia. ti®® i»s %& or saaiiwei gi*®a^' was 
th& of '©lity of «ais©' fronf 
©iay tit&m %©%a,l elay- fy«ra tli® %«*•« 0f tto 
ant it-® 0me«i3fe»%t«m to. mxMp^nMlm)» gmm^ -Ms®.- ©f 
tli« •«a#o l^.®s«4 clay. 111# ia®fg«a4a i(»lyi.ag® anpt-fi^  #l.a|r 
•mA *a«- gf-oap @# tiw 
«©®fil9X |)3.u» •%!»» mmhmtrn ## rntas^m St# e«i@k®«ig® 
fo®tti©aif *®». Igr .©r fe»l® i»©jpia.».t.-© mM&m* fl.©«flt#f|*3, 
g#«f .eM l»9l^y mlsttla-tisA % assiaj^iig th.# 'tsusi# 
iawg&ai® m 'Mm sm'fmm fif %ii« 't-lay •»si w»wm 
ITS.*. 
uniforzuly fallcwlag #qm«.tii»s. 
, 1 Ctfiioow)|>l®x«d olay) (fotal surfao# Msle? 
* ••"*'•••' • 'S'' S inorgjgaie o&tioa) . :. . ., 
itiospboryl complex - IfiaodspleasfMl olsty) 
C®wa'ia|r) g; ©lAy) •.- (C»ola^) 
## .g (Total surface ooarol®x©<I ¥a®io teorgaai® 
oatioa) •* (C^oJ^y) 
4* Cfe©s^®fyl H*ooii^l©x) 2 Cfe^l pilosplioryl d©m»l«x) * 
CHi'Mfhoiyl C«ooHpi#») 
Si# mtet-s for ami C-^jorapl^a: »»» tli«» ©sairt^rt^d to a.mia© 
f0is by ailtipllcatloa with. afpr©p>rl«.t# &@%®rs« E «l«.#s -wr® aeri-irod 
% substituting la #%mtion, sain# ©guiml^ats of «11 -fcli® ooaii®n@fats« 
CSalauiatioa witti IftU, Ibeat^ait# ai# poMstiwii gwvt tl»t i,iff»re4 
Ijy a fa'^toir ©f e-wr an4 «•«» itie.- »# of tiiis -ms 
It Ig ^r©fembl.« tMt ia tliis #fuati©a error* ta ©f md»©i«p». 
ti.©B -aii^ «.» aagKdfiei of .tii® l&wm ef 
©o^ensats#, R4.rtiJi.#f«o»f wiill.® nd atgfet hav# 1>®«m weafcly 
4it«©©tat»'i it *.». t^r©fer t« ii-m«l^te aai' muM 
1># mmMrnv&M tit aol^oular fom# Bowtwi', th« ms^ aot entirely 
®iae.« tfe® ««« «# ms to 4,«t®aiM -fe# 
0quivi,l#at of tli®. ©€M^^«at» ia -^m tiiird ©gmtioa# 
•fflil-s •%&«' #lfflp'l.»«.t of til® lJeiS«p«. .ft, f«a»Hfclaai©# to tli# 
fi»t ofufttioa* ©» &ttmmnm "beimm-^n two. i« tii-st in tM® ©fiaatiea 
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» OS SU ^ CS ©J .® ® m #k 
sj o a m 
• I  
I 
• ^ • -t 
^ PS 
^ '-4 SI t!iS «3 -4 ® CO -to #» 09 M 03 M
ej#»<a->5»sa-4®<»® 
-4 OJ o O ea ^  
{pk sf» Ca « 'Cn '63-
«. • « •» 
<a «» ® O' 
w{?a>-<moi-»ev3i-»o 
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SO <X5 ® ^ 3 H oa <D 08 
•••• • * • m O <-^ H O o * • • » , »  «  
ca to tfj ^ OJ «t 0} m 
- • - • so {> C& 40 rH 
« .« « '* '• s «. » •-
o Oi Gi CO as so tN is t-
8QOOOOf-S»Wi-l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
'« « • *. * '• *' • O O O O O O O O O  
m m o ^  ^  o  to  o  o  K>  U 5  0 3  e «  Q  
«' 4- • 'I • * .«' m f • » •' « 
«Js^«0i0 cs}C!>ocaxiieNj<0t^O6O 
<H H f~4 09 «|| H 04 
SO ® to t- «5 o 
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4 d 
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80^ # 1 TOlues for thm reaeticai of rl'bam.olmlQ »0i<i 
©la^ ia in the pressaa# of moaomlent &n4 4im3.esife 
oatlous 
Clay e&tiom Avemg© K 
ve.lue X 10^ 
K invest 1 
m . mitt® %. 
MMl potasaiuas 7#gg "t.SS 
m4l soatua 3.64 !• 2.06 
IMl soa.ium S8.00 1^ 14.50 
KA.41 aoditt® M.IO I1I.0O 
MMl <ml#iwa t*l4 I l*2S 
MAA2, i«gx»0lw#^ 1*19 ¥ 0#26 
UAl mlcivm 0.0$ I 0*83 
















®^%lues for aaga«8i\TO imrm ob*%«,t»#4 %• a.®@ ©f %fe.e •wtM'^ v gw.^ fox* 
0al®ltim giwa ia Figaw If# 
I^Al and iCAAl teaoltnlt©: wl'teh sMitia.g p©ts.«8i«m and img* 
a«aitai m th© exoha3ig:#«J>le *%i,ons« 
liiil® 1jfe« M mltii®® 3moord#i aot -mithXn miT©w liaitS| 
=l».rbioularly som^fmleat mtiossi tii© ©"btaia®*! W9i*# nuieli moif® 
%hM.^ r#salt:s i^<am first ana s#s<»d aqtiettioaf» 
Aut-aall^ "t&« ^ #b"fei,ia#4 for .«ati«J2» -mm sufpristagly 
Sevtml imr^  tr«siis werm mldmM farem tlt« E •mlwes foa? 
moaoTaleat Will# %fe® tolml oojie#.als».%i«ii« of ritjoaaol#!!® aoli 
Hid no'b app#«r %o teflumo© 'feh© eoas'feat® ,. li^ r^ogen tea sjouoeatrntioiwi 
mmimmlms. 41€.# Tfl^  teofssasiag pH thm 'mlnm obimixmiL 
tm I i^t eoi»ltteat tm ®.ll '^ # qMjs «t«i- fw 
feetli soiima aad pft^ ntiwi, la qi it® wtiii mrta-lAea K 
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«i4 isy slmy#- wliieli wmiM result ia difcor»««i aiserpblttB of fUbomioleis 
-a,#id,, ©o»fid«imtl©ita. fariai#f» tis« iml5ur« of 
all  tb© • «i<^iit1>rt«a ftft tf t t ioas €is«««#4:# 
la aMltloa# a#^ m. %im ma ia aa 
t® 0Xflaia iiofe ©i%ly til# in bi*-ration mt ri1s<sja».0l#io aol4 
bttt &ls0 ia fttoosrptiea vl-tti a<mom'i#iit Aal. il'ml«iife 
m^lmm - ia th# tyst«s,, 1% i» oa. tltrnttoa of 
rjLljomi@l#ie A^ii, witfi *.0 t« i#atoiii aai 
f.(0"feMfsiaa. awtmlieatioa o,f tli# prlimiy j^osffcosjiyl groaps 
'bf tit# la gr#«t®r mt s^ooaist^ 
pidsfli©*^! gf»«ipis miaS a liw#.!* pH» la accoriaac^ with, tli# 
i^iralta, -at #^wal fH mlu®® tfe#r® woiiM to® a g*«iE:t#r f«.:r ©#at of oaleiwa 
iaa©i#at# *ttma iotltim ©p fet»s#i«a This phdaatataosi# tak#a ia 
with- -itiit differtatial of «l»ys to ti©M. AtmleHt. »sji 
t&m ©» tliair gt*,rfa.#»« :f mfc#» it prebatol# tliet iai« r#lattir® 
ilstriljwtl^ ®f til# fea-ale iaorganie o&tion tii« |iio»^©r|r3. grcwps 
of til# ftsi th» a»i tfe# aolii© slt®s of oJ.«3r 
imy 1j© quit© different fer monovaleat 
Stipfm^aiy tM# «GtaM r##a'lt ia f^iwitlti#s of or «, 
€lff#r@a@« ia a®t m tk« rife-eiraolei# e««id 
Qtm til® dlffer#ao#t dMaiasd foF e.ascrptlo.m b«tt»«a tli« feasio laorgasiio 
Til# fmt« ef 3P#««!ti©a e.f ©lays •«itii i "^o teleie asii lias ais© fee«a 
i«v#«ti^ at®4i» tfe# rta'ftmia.ts apf®ar to m^-prm&'h «tu.iltbrita» wllflittt 48 h,mm» 
CD ft 
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0 ^ fe 5 # fc 
M # «r^ #• 




















1# aliete in tUs lullo-vrii^ C^0)« 
m 
4% .<Siff#»at .•^ij#mtur#a, for M, to eqiml Xi.* I-fl&g ^ wist #gtte,i 
to § aui AM^w&uM .also eqiia^. to Ot Sia#« 1ii@ tfui.iii'brliai poai-" 
-fcloa i.a Isl-iis #xf#ria»a% to b# i*»latl"»iy Tml»fl,m®ae©-i Ijjr teap#!^  
atttr  ^ 1% «#«mt ftftsttl© Itmt A M^f&r th© iw&ot-oa is saall or tiftgllgllsl®* 
' 1%i.l# it 140% fosslfel# frsm' Wkm J.isS.tW'i, ia.*bst ob'fefttaed %o mloulBt# 
@ifa.i.l4t^r4ua ©oiwbaatg for a©acmol©otid©is ^ i#ffflij^ribomol«l0 ®,0i<l and 
au0l®«.%0 ©feg#^i,tl«s eoiili fee iw.d@# Mf or|*fst©si 
teefc pls.» to .a gmmtmr mxtmnt Witl -bli® a®» liiglilir po3|fs»id.0#4 imt0flAl«# 
•pAW%imtB.^%y ®M M^®.r pH w3.««i* HonsittieleotiA#© aAsorbei to mbowt 
oii»«"bhir4 tis® «iis%«at of ribonuolsl# a old ®.% tiisil&r #ftti.lil5riam ©onesa--
tmljloas oa •^.® "basis ©f plios^©fsi8.» 'mm, -mtrnm^w, 
differences ti l# smesaoleetiA## * tabl® Bl mhmB tb® i^lAtiaa 
•b#%^«a aiaoyptiosi ©f "by tai® fE mMta of %}i#ir 
SI* R©la1;ion between adsorption, of auclootides by b©afconii»j |  
the pK ira.lu@i5 of tlisir .first and seoond phosphoryl 




»% Huticm fmm eatlcia 
9^oimnfi:m e^lwam 
Guaaylie 1 0,f0 S.9? S 
Cyt3.dyliG i 0.80 5«92 2 
S-MeXj^rile i 0,S9 G.Ol I 
^tC M < S.» 
first sad s«#0x^ phosphoiryl (fit) aaci Itw mm of ©latloa 
of tli« froa a mtic®. t© 
ft# a dlettnot oorr«latio» tii®: tli»® «#tg <of mja#®.. 
isa moaeateloeMd## tli# of.tb® mimm grcttpii is 
t© ©r phosphate ^rmp^. 
St# «ygftnle ©©s^TOai® iaolma#i ia this grtmp «ma frebate 
%# ftxsi ia 'ttie stad w»ia®r »§ tia©rg«.ai:® phosphorus* Sie reafftieas ia* 
l»v# I?##® a#s©rl%.»i». Cart-ohydrat® pho8^jat@« .@.m ol%®® 
»«.dily hyar^ly^ti :ft«A titmally Ae mot -m&mt la syst«w in 
qmntltl#®» A#o0rdlagly# if' fimtion of Mi«S« stifeittaije## .o#®ur« in toil, 
tt %^kmm fla,®# for p@i*io4s m& «•% 3.©w ImmM of organic 
pj.©i^orus to solution* Fixatise toy irm wid ©.lumiiattm «li#® or 
.m-rnmw lima %y "vtiaiM %0 
\ Exi>»ylia»ati:. 
ffa.» Q# tha ..a#®erotica. 
oi , hs" ef th# ea.^behyiimtQ 
;^ oipiftt©s maS. .f^ tatsaai <ltlif4r<»g«a phQ«|fe«.t« la eo»Q#wfei?mti©ms ©f 0«05, 
0*10 «»4 0»li of phoiiiaiorws p0^  ml-# w®i^  |ir®fa»d tc>g#tti,®y with 
i f#r ««at M&41 m'Spmmim.e t© whieh naiouat# of soiium 
li^droxi## ©i* 'hyaroehlerle a@t4 '!»€ %#•& .«.ii#4*: PiT# »1» a-llfuets ®f -tti® 
190. 
phosplio,3ms selm-feim# -mrm utixti wtiii. S »l. of *Qi.« olajr fw«^®sioas, 
tk« mlm^n. tm t4 liMri miA for ^  aai attorf%l.oa,, 
%# »sui%® ft«i »ii^ m la 81* 8St 8€f SS|f 80#f» 88 si tS aaA Figiar®# 
U «a«' 5i.» 
Msorptloa. ©f fcll ©s^toai© fliospJidras ssii iaorga^to 
|ii®®^0tus ©«siir»^ s.me ®aA«at* SJi# of <l®@r®'a»lag AdteiTptloia 
m* dorivati-ves fruc5b«>S# l.*S ^ 
^ ©rfeli-e^osphorxc aaid ^ gi.y«#f#]pk«^0rl# 
a#iA^ a.st.4# fs*©a -Mi# iilat# f^lutioaa. of ••«•« 
:mi©li at SS p®r «»a% sm& fro'H tit® most dilute taJLttMe® ef |l«wii^g%®(|pi© 
mM ll'tfei# «« 4 ©•»% «f -fe-o-feial. ms adsoffefti*,. 
a4fo»tMom ef i%%ls ami ^b;^ia, d®rim%®» »iwila.i? to -Qiat 
wislslt w©wM b# fyoM tfe® »oimlbtli%4«# ©f 4r«. sM &3,wiai«B»a 
tmlt® -of tl»*# |i-0|» .4t l&i- l.«n»06t -fiweradefl^frnttoitt ©f ph^lug 
##©»»## -^(pr^a pH f# 4t iart^fsapiia-fe# s#»o®a.*. 
©f pbytin adsoa?|!%io» f»r gwa of 1^ i aai S,^ m» 
«.,i»Si<5%. fe-a-fe I® f -aaA f #ss#atial% the A-b 
til# hS.gh.»»% con cent mtioa of phytin adsoj^taia |H .S eai S m» 
«iiil.l«,r t« "Sw* im-t'taMdiftisft #o!i'©«»%fm%lea.|| M:«#rpti6a. b#-lsi»®a 
pH S aai f mt &» l-©w ©r tliaa &% tli# 
•fei^a of fhyfeia* fio) hm »»crtely -ilii®. «9po@i1s«i 
fo.r -fcti# «# %rm &wM mtmMmm Wi-lii inermm&A 
mtxos: ©f :^y%in lag: imm aiii. nl^mlmrn 1;h« solublliisifw ife# salts 
'Ta^^mm. f® i aiji. i %ttis rnmm^ imt %© iaei»®«is# 
191* 
To*fcal P • ffi of smip®ast#s Ms&rjj%4<m F ft#s0r^«4 
• . '  :  m* ^ ./m* »lm.. 
0.026 3,44 4,31 06 
0*020 4*67 3.98 79*6 
0.025 5.10 83.9 
0.025 6,82 4.48 89.6 
0.025 6.74 3# IS 63,0 
0.035 7.62 1.42 28,4 
0.050 S.69 s.se 62.6 
0.050 4.57 7mU 74:, 4; 
0.050 5.06 6,90 69,6 
0.050 6,38 4*S2 45,3 
0.050 6.7E 3*84 33.4 
0,050 7,66 l.GO 16,0 
0^076 • s ,ai  6.00 # S 
0.075 4.48 7.80 48.0 
0.075 s.ao 6.16 41.0 
0.075 6,OS 3.60 24.0 
0.075 6,91 2,98 19*9 
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8S» Adsorption of tey ^Al. 





















































6 .2  
w$*. 
ffl.%1© §6a Adsorption e# m%A "by mi 
Total ? 
.,. 
pi #f AdsorptltKi 
«. ..fybfl.. ..eiay., 
P adsorbed 
% ot totftl 
0.0250 3#66 0.60 13.6 
0,0S50 4.63 0.34 16 »8 
0«0E60 6 a s  •  1*75 . 34.6 
0.0250 7.3S 0.75 14.6 
0.0375 S.6g 0.9a 13.1 
0,0S7S 4.95 1.26 16.8 
0.0S75 5»9S . a .  3 5  51.K 
0,0S7S 7.17 l.OS IS.? 
0.0500 S..S4 O.GB S.8 
0.0500 S.S2 1.18 11.8 
O.OSOO 4.T7 1*38 12.8 
0,0500 5.78 2.00 28.0 
0.0800 . 7.0S 1»4S . M.o 
O O O O O O O O O O O O  
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tit# 
"PWYTINI "PvAY-riv^ V/\-TIVE:. '=> 
o.  oas-^ 
o a e. 
a 
4-s o e. 
TOTAL. MG,.O^=*~PWOST='V4.OT?.U'= 'PK'R. HU. OI=- SUvi<=>\Ovi— 
•\-<a.-"'Di1= VAO'ST'V^ Vvzxjxzt c '^S.'E. - G -T^MO "^"PVA ATTE:-
o 2 <2=. e o a -4- G, © 
TOTAU MG, . OF' 'PHO"5>T='V4OT^U-^ T=>t::.-R, Hu. OF- SuST^KKS-SoM 
He,,  op- T^HO'S.P'MOTa.US? A-fa E^OPS, T='E:: .-F5. GJ M .  OI^ C.UAV 
9$^  ^i3.» Sfe® ®r pH gmi fii6w|aswi»8 om®i«lm«©ia m 
^-en^asfet* % b^atosit# 
ORTVIO T=+-10S>'F'WOR;'lO AC.'lX^ G,U.U CQ<S>E. - 1 - 1^+402>-pW/=>.T1 
S 
a. 
Tqt^ V- Mc,.Ofr "Pvios-P'i-Jo-Ru^ T=-'e:;T2. Ku. OF- SxjST^ 'E.ViS^ otA f-
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O S. 4- <s. a O S ^ & s 
Total. HG,. OF" "PMO^ -PWO-RU^  "pEiTe Mt,. OK SUS-P^ T^ 'S.IOVI (-* > 
He,. O-F" T-'HOST='-i-loRVJ2> ArtsS.O'R'H.H.t^ "P'E.T^ G,M. o'P' GuA-V 
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aoid* tti# p&^MMima, of glm@6®#-
*:s^ ortlioffeai^oriG aeid^ a,tii Ijlt# ««iSaaa #®it« gl^mP&* 
aoid, pliytin aiad its mm atrndt®-^!., thrnm. hmrm 
hmmi r#i©.f%« in tfa® litemtuTO .## .& •©t.-feicta-elay 
llrilag# %Ja&t imm oeouf, pi 4 &.wM §• (SO), Sitlsimia 
Sly'Si».iro^<?siiH»i» 1# sa. •wti.toli t«- %#«% itiit 
®ta» ioiubiiit^r is m-lstr i« 'wll thm 
m«#i Sai stedies of fiii# .J^ewriiaglr «a »feri»)at 
«&s Iso %%» Mtorptic^ ©f eale&sai mni soilw g%«Mir©-
pt6»|toft%»s mmv a fS »iig:9t# 'fti#- *,» sliewa ia fabl# 90» 
fafei# i©., Adsoi^tion of sodiua aai ©aliiltm gif^gro^osfba-fe® 
"by .M&AI 'b®a1soait« 
S:©ilim «ly®9f©Aes® Iw-fe®®* Caloiim jpJlosjfeat®®" 
^ TO:sf#a»i#a' Msorptien |1 of TO®pfa»i« MsoMtisa 
«• P/«a. e>lsf3f ., m* PAm. 
4.8S 1.28 3.86 z»m 
5,38 • 1.30 4.4E 2,4S 
5.91 2.18 4#f2 3.06 
6*35 0.86 0.00 S.OO 
0.88 5.17 2,40 
7,08 0 6.18 1.30 
6,30 Ull  
7.30 o.ot 
7,m Q 
- 0  
10.30 0,10 
^Imi ©moentratioa f©,r %o%k^ aaaS. mlaiw®. 
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© « 1^ t-< 

























1 1 1 1  
t© fey aiiitlea mt t^ iim 
%ti?©xM# or i^,r©^Jorie a©ii.» 'mwm flir'#, al, 
Gt 1ii« ©Ifty mmpmmi.^$ wmm- iiix#i. wi% S &lxou©t;t. of tli« ffe©®pJmt# 
jiolaiMeni^ tk# «l5.*te#a f#r 14 for 
fH aai adeoryfelte of ffeospliorus# f|i« s^ault# .art s&ewi ia fafei«s 81 
amS. #!.• 
MsorpMm ef %&» pliospliwiti llli't® toi tea.ol,l3iit® ms 
mxe&i %mm- ^#«a. ai«orp%loa I'iiit# m.40dr"b»d .aff swsiiafel# 
atiamilits ©f flylia aad ©r%.ltophosphorid aeld.* brnt vmry smll iii,anti%i#sS 
of gsyedij^ cfiiqffiiiqri© &©it# laoliait#. wly nmonat® 
©f all |ii#»pb©fus ^oapoundis, l!i« order et i#a?@«.®ias RAiex^tioa 
fe-f'bo-'bli ^wm ff ai^e^kliig'f »» « for %iia%aait®« 
iigaifiemae# m# %e» •iiffei^noni ia 1&® »««!.%« ©l3%itl»»i 
for feaoltett## slae# tli# a®fcu«,l *fcl»«s fei* aiiofftiea a# 
Wtlti ,f« imr m mt .rrllearfe. f-ipoia tib» ia®3ci»tp «A®-oirp%i<^ 
l5©oi 1^ S &M # fer ^ 5 ami 0 r©r 
ortk©l^©®|!iiorie a»i ,g%'0#f^%li.©»fliorie mei-i*--# 
Siimsml m-ftmatti* first, %li« of ircai 
aa^. ®tl«iia* «a4 iowm- '&f ia tli# illit# 
«tti Icaoliaitii aiwpl## aiit Imw "bsitt s^^smin if ls|t*43poa^li# 
rnxehmmm ^'feoofc pl«® «%• «.1.1 ia «!«## t-tesiplw it aiA #e ©nly.to a swall 
'la.oitat'fet' ia p&rtsi#a2*,i? is %e •sma^®#.pMbl« -to 
««i9h«ag»i», aad t© 
it m» thmagfet tliot great®js* aiierptlm »lgk% emuw witli a fim®3? f^dtioa 
©•f 
mB» 
fftbl# 01.-# Adsorption of phytin, ojrttiophosphorie aai. 
glyoeropbos^ori© a.oid®' "by 1^13. illit« 
• Hiytiia Ogtliophosphorl,o at^id SXyt^ro^faogphorio aQi'i. 
of Ad®orpti<»i pit of Adsorptim i® of Adsorption 
msp^mlQXk ing, P/sa» sutp«nai©3a Ktg» lygm# tmspj&a^loa i3g» 
. . elay •..... ' . . . : . olt.y . elay 
^•52 1,06 2,56 0»03 2.75 0,12 
2.9© 0.80 2,74 0,04 4,00 0.12 
3,69 1.14 3»03 0,02 5.G7 0,38 
6.33 0.81 s.ss . 0,06 6,51 0.24 
7,05 o , u  5.96 0,58 7,14 0,24 
8.27 0 6,8S 0,18 0 
^•Fiml phosphate 0©a©#atr&%i-m f©r tli» Oi,OS phos-
pliorus p®r ml# 
fabi# Adsorption, of phytin, oi-thophosphorte ftsM aad gly<3#i»o* 
pfe©«|)}iorio 6.0tsJ fey i£A4i Imolijait® 
Hiytin. Qrfehoiihosistiorio &el4 aeid 
fH of A4®orptloa pH of AsJtox^tioa '^''' 
#u®p<sasic® mg. p/ga, auspeasioa, lag. p/gm. jtig. sygs# 
. . .  .  o l a y  .  .  ,  .  . .  © l a y :  .  .  .  .  o l a y  
2 0 2.84 0.06 2.68 0,006 
S.18 0.30 S»16 0.08 S,07 0 
3.S3 0,10 4.47 0,20 4.01 0.06 
4,12 0.04 6«6f) 0.06 6,42 0,06 
6,27 0 7,20 0,06 6,86 0 
6,75 0,06 - mm «<» 
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Aiji.QgiaM.£>;a Qf f.3>*S' .a, Jhellm smlagoil# fo 
®si»'b-Hth liiis 'ifo.l® tlmt- jpr#» lr-«»a mMm- play im -tfe© Hs^tioa 
of earb Aj^drnt® phos^bat®s la ma oea4m©tei -witfe & Shslby 
stila-soll, attti with tliy» fr»# imn lojciiwf Eh.® 
«i0ftrodl&3yi»il aai.fy®# <©f *«*(» fiismlslmi by &*# 0^»A* Mt&alu 
flMy of -Hie »&%®rial,s mr# w#igii!i€ ists tttTjss aai a 
areps of l^ir©%ia« add@d th® smagl©® -le tli# mriais p& 
mitt©.®*,, fsa. «ii'* &f f'rtts%©a# iipbo«fli&%» ef^ at&laiag 0»0s lag.# 
©f fli.#0|ii©rtt« per mj.* a44»A Is© Iti® swaples* Thm tttx-teir®# w»r® 
,th«Lb»ia f©r i4 h«a#s# aa€ atmlysttA f©r 'i^ aad a^sorp-lioii# 1^0 
jf^sults «,.«i sli^wi la f«&I# M# 
Iftbl® S4ft ikdeorptioa '©f l-€ dipiiospligrt# bjr ®, 
shelby sutosaii 
Shelby subeoll.. . , , Shelby BttbsolX^iroa oxl.d#a rro.ofy.4 
msorptiom ad®orptioa 
of amsisiniilioii. mg». ^/CT* . .#3Jg. .. ig <^f gii.gi»»si0a im* F/gm* 
4,13 2,96 8.74 i»04 
6.52 3.00 6.43 %*m 
6.40 2.42 6.77 1.12 
6.73 2.08 7.£9 0.86 
Hip Shelby Stt1»«s>i3. witlisMt iwmm iron o-xid@B fi,xm4 ovmr twt-©© 
&.» -imaii f¥u«%©-#« 1»6 a# itd Mt© tMbsoil with. f3»« Ir&n 
&mi4m0 'mmo'mdt. rm^umskhty Mi'fmmnm i» fixatioa «s 4u® t© tti#' 
©f f»# imn osM®» is %li«' 'lalrber Slitllby 
•suMeil witli fr»®'i3»a o»td«# rsm-mtrnd »M.H 0oasM#m1>l® amcwata of 
ts»« 
posffblsr b«*a«# of fwm m.ltxmi.-mm c«i<l«a r»* 
imiaing ia tti# 
• of .a^^M ea till# ad:.®trptiim of ptertein by IHUli 
b«ntoatte« Clljrio aeld it mm. ©ffioieat; ®«apl«3Eiag mgmut t-or kwen &nA 
t.,l«aiaiws CtS)., M. #xg«ria«at imm p®.rf ©?»©€ '*0 tfe# ©f ettrt® 
8.0id ©a til® fimtim ©f ph^ia % fe«tjtoait«# ' a&i^r aoii-ua 
soluttosass wtr# in 4 14 this mnmn^mbloia. of 
solium did aot oiiaait® %}w pi. ir®.lm«s of tiho buffer 
i^lmtloas# "fwo »1« allfuoffc® oi fl^in ».olu1sioa '&;on.-feSbi«.liig 0«01. ©f 
|>li«s|5li«ras al.*. ip®#® atse.#^ wi-tti S al# of ,1' per mnt .MfiAl 
«ai 4- ai* aliguets of 4 1 aa^-feat® bttfffei*- «©l»tios«-
wi-feh ».mA wi-feoiit .sodima fhm simflftt w&m sl*ic®a foir 34 
.rniA. .«a&l.y»®4. fer  ^ «€@or|>m©a# &© i^ »uits .ar» 
atom ia. fatol.® 95.* 
tS.* Effect of citric &oid on, %li« aisorftlOR mf 
,m4ai t3®ijtoait© 
'Bnttmr 8 »f t'aspe'.aslea Adsorption 
, 
Ao#tat« 4 4*36 0.2S 
Aoetat® 4 eitrat# S*ag 0«8S 
A0«ta.t® 4 •IS 8»8S 
1..6@tat# 5.18 . 8.»75 
fiw t)ros#a®# 0f 'ettsmt® t© th# fismtloa of fliftt® 
Isyf %> i«S8 thss oa# twaiai ©f its origimi mlu#* -wiiioli 
sli0 * 
i« a. a»t kKr» wmy lafltaea@« ©a fimtioaji 
slightly tilgli#3? ftmtion ta tli® ,of at pfl. S 
tiaa at in'"^1® ©f eitfio aoid m® pmumm^ to« 
aliios-l exelustw^ to ir&m mA alumiima «cl'd#8 *. !«. ii^lopiisg a t®«t 
for flifhba##'asttti%-ji M&^ mn (s0| ao%#t fliytttt a-dim %e in 
of 01 trio a©t<l 3r#4w#«€ fia-fciea greatly, &s«l 
mi w^m «ffwe'bt* at %feaa. feigii^r pH l«T#is . Sa *ttrib\j%»i his 
-feo «f©wj>l«s:.iag of irea i^lwctaiaiMA %y .©itrio aoiA., s»S 
m&mhte&lj tMt ®«aelti*im i« e#nf®#t» 
judgorptlOK of <^ i%ohy<lm%® i>hos'piia't9g ff om .Cilttt.t. .lay 
.KB totollaitq M begfeostit#* fh@ aAsorpttcm ©f orfeltoptiosphorie acii 
§rm. ilimt# jg. k&oliait® lae "b^ea te«atiga%«i "bf %m Cfi)» 
%. o€aaolud»d that the i^aeti<m foXlwwti ®,t»orptS.oa tso*» 
-^hmm tt»5 ©cmM tiaw 1»#a Am "fee «x^li«.ag# with thm el&y surffe.©## 
or with e#. irmx &ad »liiiftii»aa o^idoe pi*#e®at a.® 
l»pi'riti«i la til# ©Imy 
ittT»stigati«aa |«tt»ra®si «,ft«r tow's wsr# ©©admeted wtiii 
® fea«jlial%» •&&&  ^ l.a "Qi® ^wmmum ef 
aM ^^ta» Im mmmml #i# #xf#-r4a«a%s "ik® -mm with, 
©oiiwm l^reatti.# oi* t© adjast tii#ir fS mimes, Si« 
traits mm 0hmo. ia.&%|®i ft, ff# tS  ^ tSu iOt aa<l Figttr«s 
SS :aad i4* 
MsorpMem ef gittis^siN-l-gSxaipi&t© from dilu-fc# s©l\ittoiss bf imtrwte#<i 
ka^ ltait# ims ®lmi:My t© mise»ptioa of orthophospliorie «.«iid fey ssioa© 
Ill* 
tafel# iS, Msorptioa ot gluo©#®-l-piio»pha.t« froa Ailti"!;#' «®3.mti©fis 
Iby «ati?«e.t®d ^ Jcftolialt®®-
a<3®qrptio3^ '*~"'^  ifjhtib 
I^i of fot&l- P. ag, ^/gm# ©lay ooawiatmtiosa, . I^sg B, Log,© 
sugp®rL®i©B, rag#Ail» X of P • a 
., :. 
4.86 o.osoo 0.10 85 0,0283 -0.9045 *1.548g 
4.36 0.0400 0.0970 0.0208 -1.0132 -1.6061 
4,82 0.0300 0.0790 0.0142 -1.8477 
4*e3 0.0200 o.oasa 0.0074 -1.1993 •^.1S08 
4«70 O.OIBO 0.05$0 0,0044 -1.2757 -2.3565 
4,78 0.0100 0.0420 0.0016 -I.S768 -2.7959 
4.78 0.00130 0.0230 0.0004 -1.6383 -S.3979 
^Ol&y ia ^9 f iiml ws 
s^t^ e-fcien. %-im- mt 1 feoar*.' • • 
fa^l® 9?, Adsorption of gluoose-l-phosphat© fifea iilat# 












l^g| Log d 
4.00 0.0500 0.0800 O.OMO -1.0969 -1.4685 
3.93 0.0400 0.0760 0.024e —1.1XS2 -1.60S5 
3.67 O.OSOO 0.05S5 0.009S -1.2716 -2.0315 
3.60 0.0150 0.0460 0.0058 -1.3372 •S.E366 
3.55 0.0100 0.03S5 G.002S -1.4145 —3 .6383 
s.so 0.0050 0.0190 0.0012 •urzit -g.@ao8 
••Clay ^oae s^bm-bioa in lib# fiml m« SO?l«, 
' fea^tioa ti®# wft® l' li«war» 
13.8, 
fatol® 98#. Adsorption of phjHjia fx-oia iiltti?© t®J.uMosii! lij-





wg. P}^«# clay 
X 








4*88 0,0500 0.SS75 0*00250 -0.3244 -2,6021 
4«80 0.0400 0.1940 0.00120 •0.7122 -2,9208 
4.06 0#0300 0,1460 0.00080 -0,8356 -3,0969 
4*80 0,0200 0.0384 0.0003a -1,0070 «»S*4948 
4.88 O.OXBO o.otse 0.00024 -1.1S19 -3.6198 
4.88 0,0100 0.0492 0.00016 -1,3080 -3.7959 
4»90 0*0050 0.0346 0.00008 •1.60S1 -4.0909 
®0|,ay ooa©#atn».%i«i i» fiaml gtispsasloags m« 
'u 
"8®ftaMoa -fe-laa# l.feuttB#.-
9S* Adsorption of glueose-l-pl'iosphate from dtliit® 
sol«ljioas  ^beatoai'fef®' 
pH #f Tolsal P aag« P/pi» clay ooaoeatrntiea i»og 5 leg # 
ais.al,.  ^ of f 
5.01 0,0500 0.0440 0.04560 -1.3SG5 •1.3401 
3.05 0.0400 0.0 3g0 0.03700 -1.4949 -1.4318 
S.07 0,0300 0,0250 0.0S750 -1.6021 -1.5607 
®,15 0.0160 0.0143 0.01357 -1,8447 -1.8670 
5,19 0.0100 0,0105 0,00095 -1.9788 -2.0482 
S.g2 0.0050 0.0062 0.00438 -2.2076 -3 , 558B 
soaseatim'fcioa ia #1# fiiml ii»« 
% 
leadtios. tia» «« i tiTOW* 
sis-.. 
falsi# |.0§# Adsorption of from iilat© 




iag» P/ga. slay ©oaoantmtloa 
m of P 
m 











0,0iai -0.9281 *1»7423 
0.0123 -1.11,9E -.1,9136 
0.0100 -1.3979 -2.000 
%laf eoii'Qs»Ktfm%t'09i. in tli® ftunl tmtfetwiona 
"^ feaatioa -feim "ww t# k«»» 
W/** 




ng. P/©ta. olay 
m 
Bqulllbritiia 
ocaws^jataMtlj i on 
of P 




3.48 0.0500 0.488 O.OOISO -0.3116 mZ,9ZQQ 
S.gg 0.04D0 0*389 0.00110 -0.4101 «g.*9886 
3.48 0.0300 0.290 0.00100 -0.5376 -3.0000 
8»4S 0.0300 0^195 0.00051 -0.7100 -S,8024 
g.40 0»0150 0.145 0.00048 -0.8386 •3,3188 
5.45 0.0100 0»0S6 O.OOOM •1.0177 -.3*$6SS 
%lay «:©ae«ts«^ioa ir. fiasl sasftasieas m« IC^. 
^a»R«%loa %ii»- ms Z. kmiti* 
of ^ oa th® adsorption of glwaoB^-l* 
pfeospiiat© from dilute solutions fey jffl "kaoliriilj®^ 
and ?ffi bentonite^ 
mm Total P jh m»-orptiom  ^





























^Saolialt® es>a0#ntratlO3s, In tfe® tim.1 .sus]p,isi.i<3as -ms S,0%m 
%i-
Bwjitoraitii ia 1ii« fiml tuij«i«t03Qs wm i^» 
^:l9aotioa, tlm for m» 1 hftttr aad f®r ^satcelt® 
24 hours# 
teeliait® s:mmp%9 C7i)«. &1# rtiult. m@ ninm pi?#irlais 
ismAs Imi iaiifatsi •Sat gla®o#0»l« .^osflmt« and ©rtliopliospliorio a®ii 
we-jf® sli8i:iar% MkAl tseatonlt® * la mseordM©® wltb F3f®ttiiifllijii 
ft stmigHt lia# fletting log C agaiast 
in 
til.® earn® nieelaaliia probably applied to thi® re&cstloxw o.f ©rbho]^o®-» 
piioyie aoW and glia«o«e--l-'phosphRt# todlisiit## .Aisorptioa 
3f®®©r<l«A for glu0©®©*l»pli©s|i«t« ms sll^t% less thaa «»t ofetain®«l 
by tew for orthophosphoi^t® a©ii *t siailar total #oac«at3fmti©5^ ©f 
pko8|>li.@i?«i.# 
wien '^mm fftuii®# mr% t© ftd§orptlo®. glii.eos®»l-. 





0 0 0 




l.og, Log. m 
x t=r X tx K 
0 0 p P 
0 fe b . ot .0 0 p 0 
to 0 re CD 
oj 0 
isf* 
l-fc *1 tmm.^ %im% %b,&m !««« ad®orpti.©a for tli® #«a® tetal 0-oa©«ii« 
tfimMoa# of phonphoinis m# wiir# ttsit# ia "tfe# f u^ vtotts Ita.rtli»r» 
worn.* ftwinilleJi ftiaorpfcioa 444 aet apply ®m<8 a rtmiifct l%m mt 
plottlsg leg 0 leg A» wl-iii, flijrtta 
sli0w@-# thx® »a%«:f4-al m#- ftla#«1s •©•.^^1#^% froa ©oimtlcti 
m«n a% Mgi, %o^ l #0s«#*ste.ii^ %i©its of plio»pli"or«a met a» 0«^  
fe-f» ml*. ife® »iiml.ts #%»8aglf «iisgert«d timt i^f fofm%t«i 
of iMtiiu'bl.® t«m miA •i&I'fc® of gt^ln amt gJjauesd-I-^ospiia.'te®., 
mt Iiydiws^ll© ma -ilt# »«isi( ©f Si® 
©f fjiyfe'to felliw tfe« 
Miitlcma.1  ^ f^ %lt#3P #«te®%a,n*6t«fc«4 
fswi«« ii3.t®rpi?^ -^%l-©a ®f tl4« ' If #©#» 
o«0ttr i% wcbaM Mmm. t« b# forte itous,. &m- tn^lummm olT flf Is el^ arly 
«Ti4«a% fir©» fab I# lUi#, wimmp witla i#ttr#asi«is, p:, %)mm wm i«s« ad* 
sorptim % loii#llmi%9 aaa,|i *i1?l isttrmsing pi, m^m mis aor® aiios^ -fctom 
1m, oonolusionji Aotjbt timt %h0. 
m&hmxtm- c€ ft4®#r^i«ii %*• #1^ ®«ia|>l«i: Jfipoa tllttt® ©f 
orgmai© «,Rd i« %ii# foamtioa «sf- iaadlti'bl# e.«55Ci««€a 
% iron ana a3»aami» c«i4«.« i5ir««#at m itapttriti®# in isit® elayt» 
A3iMim0x i.fos; mwA mlttraims «i#« iwwf t>««a -pmrnwrnM «iii% 
s^ mBrnim. f«r mm flmMMu &t #x|5lAmtlm 
«f thff ¥#tw»»s lii# 'K»« a-©% possi'bX#^ -ate®# il© littl# 
'fewm of th® of thslr saitt# ti»i fa^tesir 
wm ii®% ami tk© pessibl# #lt«0ls ef ^-teegta buss^itig ®ai 
ma Amr **!» fitatmr®# 
aai pr©p#rbi«ii of #.fiMf@uaa« :«r# ©f p.f%idtijgtr 
Sirfl#r itai li.l«r fii) 'TmOkBumd %k« :]^j mlti## fisr ijlolttgieal 
atti »'*iul.%» %!»% -©b^ atadh %#g«%ls,@f 
witli Ifc® <&mr,r9m %© 
ia fa%l« '|©i» 
fitbl# 10 f# ©dif^rliioo p8*i -mla®!.. «f |t|i©«|ai&%tii 
witli aitofptloa fey W^M. 
g»»f:««a4 psikl sx%®tt% o,f &«f©.i^ %liii# 
8»plios^ oglye«i?i# a«ii l.»4t i 
0^-*g1^«rop8io#^oifi9 &0i€ 1«S7 Z 
/3« l^y0#re^o8|&orle a®id ' 1»4S i 
Simcsoss-l-^fiioilteat® 1«I0 i 
Orfck®pliospliori« aoid 1»®7 4 
F3matos#«-i*|bo®ftoat@ 0#tf i 
fruotes® di^ osplmt# 1*46 f 
.*'t %o # i« of ©«^saE% ©f %iiio:rp%i©a» 
a,ii4, tto,# mwAimt ef i&f-liii### #.iaftpiwii(l«« S®twwr*. if 
eS^®#ri© wii# g3rtt't^Sfe»fti®3fi© a«ii|, eM 
um -Ite#!?# m«m %<» %•• ias»«ji«i •with €«* 
©jmwffi fS. §p%li9|ii©t^0rl€ ao^d m±%ii ti.lgti««% aiii fxnjtetof# 
-witfe fX m.tm a# a@fe #t% i-^ o •Wta pietttr#* 
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*-4 
#
# •  m p m o  
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° 8 g ° 8 8 ° 8 g  
oooifiiniqooo r-4p-jf-{e*}<s3wts3tolo 
• m • ' « • * « • '• 
O O O O O O O O O  
fh» a.i«©rftloa flic»fl3t#ra# p«r gama of 
mm :i»l,l fm l»ei-ysia aa4 •©©ffemllB «,f,paf*atly iid a©t 
m tk# mi ta Bmmpmslm.0r i'uawlm'fc -sttalJ-er iia;0«at-.@ ot 
-^wa E«oi#ila* Msorptioa 4««»n@#4 :*i^ Inarms* 
li^  ps •mMm ef tfe# sysiiws®®#, . 
.In s©l«%io« i® sssgatl'i^lf #titrg@A|^ aad hisA 
aaa l»«im4a mw&>±m wi-feli .:ibib»l« yr©t»la# imag# of i t© f (m'% 
Wfmt!mS>%j Mi#«« @<sB^oim<is wsittld if wl^ elajrs. 
>Se»& dM «.m4 It mm m»4Jaflm#»«4 % ©Ifty 
femt' %• fs ©f  ^ 'ffei «o«i.m 
p'la..®# %y #o.Ai*i»%ioa witt ©lay or witl* Imn «mi ftl.awta» 
pf«b«a% -m i»p*riti»s in %li« ©lay 
m'sog5p%l.«m'^ 0:-f mel'feta -aa^  from m 
miaeteire t?y *m» »mm ffeo#ilfe0iS.f4ds aafi. 
t» it of im%©r®st t© . aisosf'tida 
ait»fcm*«s 3.® #iiaita «»i. .«(S]^halia« Mixteir#t of •feti typ® lm*r«i 
%##a i».®i -feo tre® 
• Ijieilfelia fttti mm 4» a #oaf 
siisteif# -o# #^ hwi©l aisbl mter# imtdrlal 
r^ffwei fist e©ate.s,ia#i. 0.,,©fB® vm* 
&mi. m0mti,n «#-laM«a ©•©Mi ag* gfeotpfeosm® p«r ml* WM. 
•f«iit»iaiag :©, I© ®m.$ ^ «.«••* &f soit«m liytooEli® ftf* ef ms 
la <j*6 »M, I n^t# ftv® »!• 
of stis|>i®a»4«t» w@r® #eiatriftog#a, tfct# am^rmlms*® t#6its.t#€ ®a4 
til® swfitif ajl-eswd to tm -ml* aliqusfc* of tl» lipid s©liatl««» 
'w»m- to th® .olftY sa»Kfl«»,;i tli® mixtar®# e^k#B f »r I. Ii.©«tr &aft ®tor®4 
a.% 3.0® C» for 18 a# liwr® tli«a -©©tttrlfegftd mi ma.ly»mA 
fK aai adsorption,# Si# mm shmsi in 1@6^ 107, 
,.Mf.«>t«frfelo». -of pliis#-^@l,ift4i hy %«at©alt# ft-m »^©3p»»sii®©lio1.«>^t®r 
mls:t«ir#« -m#. t#a tim»f m sw®t m f ro®. wt«t # ©MM-•©»»•»• tfea 
m«t f&rl-* f#.r si«a sltf #©#»&§#€ «ltgtit3^  witk iwpsas®^ 
gii: e©»sid®rabl3' -wiiih. inorsased ©lay ©©aotmtmtioa*. 
ilA me»%, .t© laieh fe^fewiwia. ftiscrffci©a «af ofipk-' 
aliii a.aS l©«ltli,ia altlieugh. m. ttrlet ®«^ftri«0a dOwM'aot hm 'tmAm siiio# 
mm initial c«m##at»ti«5a8 ©f tli# 
0lj^»lipid ratio® •-pgfi"# fi#-arly ©iftRl# tiwilajp asoimt# of tli# twe 
®«l>staaje#« •per® ,^r b**®® ola.y« 
ttt# i»#ss..«gtim -tfeat #&«»«* «light fti«#sfti0a of ffcoi^oliftAs Iby 
l>»at;«.it« mter sojixtic® is «tth«r gf^atljr «»3»»®®4 ©r 
hf «tt .«4«0'iistio», imirfeie®, ta 1ii« «>f .9i?s%»te selwjitf# 
Adgoifijtioa of leol'tfeiia. and, oephalin.. from ^  ®th^r««alg,ohol*«ii>t#g 
i^ ttar« l>y fcrnaltftlt#:* sia» "bttatenat# w»aily &i,«©i!%«d 
f oa it wm tfadu^it. ttiat Imeliait# aigtit 
^Supplimstttaiy ©xpesrtiiB^at® indi<«te<i i^mt mlther th® mttf i^aeda-
laig in l&e olAjf smspXes aft«Er dminixsg nor ©ooli»g th® aiatar## to 1§® C* 
fer 18 hours oaus®d precipitation of the phospholipids. 
o o o o o o o o o  
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falbls lOS# • Adsorption of from an @tJi«i*«»leokol«wat«r 
mixture l>y KAAl lm©liaHs« 






f Am# , . 
o-*so' 0 4*80 
0*50 $ 4*89 o«?a 
0*50 •i 5,08 0,?8 
fftbi# iO0» Ada-fijpftlon ©f eeptialia fro®, an @%li®i^a3.Qoli©l««*mt®r 




m.e./ioo g»» #1 




•O0&0 0 4.81 ©•6S 
0#i0 S B»2l 0»66 
Q B4M 0*54 
Msoratioa. of leolthin an.<l: from mi 
frm, alsaolttt® algohgl ter feate^gai-fee-* 6ayfylag tli# prtfiais ©KperiiaaKti 
oa# st#p fa^ rtfe@r» «i m® eoi»3iii0%#4 to a«asiar® 
of fliespbolifiis % .%entonit« from orgaal# §©l*ff««ts that •mv^ m.M 
ty itm twm. m%#f m ms p®ssill«». , J2»so|ut« sittmi©! aM n, %$% mfeslMr# 
©f a%#©2.«ti# etiaael aai,abg@lwt® ©•fcigrl w&m «««€• »'x^rtvm^» 
'mm p0riorm& ia ^ slsitlar M»a#r %© tto using 
©lay saffipl®« mi't»d witii tk# fay® or iai,3S«4 ©rgaala. ®©lv#tA:s» 
0f aad ia tim tw© gelveatt w.r# fli® 
i^ swlt® ®» &h&m. ln j&bl#© 110, 113. aa4 li®. 
13l» of si#Qi^%i.©m oi Ij-jt 'fe»at«atfe# ox»g»ai@ 
•®0lir®sj%iE m» t.iml.lar %&&% fir-c» «m. ©tli@r-al«»h.#l,«<*sit«r laiR'twr®* M» 
».erfti,om. :^r g.^tt ©f ©lay l»r©a««d %Txiii deor©«#«4 ©lay Q©«,«s.#iife»s,tioa aai 
»a@«isfcm%S©a of lipid t Ai80*|>M.aa from 
aasS. f rom «t^F«*a,3«ohoX laixturt %o & ©Ktaacfe* Aft 
a"bt«iifb -mm mi® %© ©oai^t ao «»^#ria«at. tttiag absolttt# •tlier «.» tl» 
llpli 0©lf®mt, "but tJie l>®zito»l%® ««a|)l#s tlttag witli t^aaoity 
-bo tl» mll» tlat ffrdJK tufe#® ami #owW »<»tf la# la tlii® Mdiwm* 
Pisouaa.loa 
Il» li®"« shorn tb«fc ^oe^«lift.a« mmt weakly witii sMps la 
aai. m'^mngkf wltli &Mfw wkm th®y mm «a»p«adl#i ia lalx-ter^s ©oataia** 
isg ©rgasta sol-iresnfc# oi» te paw tolinBixts# llhii# it i® r«acs%«l5r 
it i« doubtfcl -itia-fe trm. aitf aiwaimsa i»i## tmpiifiti#® mr# 
?^.s©-0»xbl# f©r ai»oiptlm* 1% #fe.«3.i a.»b b# iiff lail-fe t© ocsiilltm «? 
tm* 
fabl# Xm-rn Msorption of oef!*®.!!# fre® AH «1^#r'-6.1eo}i.©l jatetur® 





^ of ®m»p«.asicm 
olay m.M ^/m*... 
0*25 IS m 
0.25 SO 
0,S5 60 5*0 
0.50 m s.,« M 
®0ono@atratioa of pli©spli@inj's ia tli« m« 
0.020 
fafel# 111# Msorptioa of #r« m. e'ttiar-ftloekoi aixisar# 




ia««#yl00 m» oJj ^ of #ttsp#n®ioa a...., Aisorfticsa mm...f/m* ©to 
0«35 IS 3.IS 8»9 
0.2S io 4.2a 6.a, 
0*60 IS 3.40 4«f 
•^Conoentpsj-tion of pl%mph&mm in %ii® mS^md »a«|jl#s wm 
Q^0Z4A ihg«/4al. 
112* Adsorption of |#»4%feta. froa mi aldoliot eol-iiMoa "by 
likAX "bentonlt® 
lofeal l®(Sithia P NaOfl added 
.*4®*AOG m.* oil 
^ of sasp©i»:ioa Aisorp^im 










®'ci#ae#ii%m%ioa •©•jp €lmy im 'tii# mixe& 
188, 
tfetl® p©s«41>i3.i%# It is aar® tliat lii® a©tiw s«rfao«s 
of til® olajrs m.m Wm mv.Mm ©f ai««rpt£<wi ©f tli» uaterialSf It 1« prctoaljl# 
1i»t til® »a@%loa is Msocia^i«d witli tli# g#ii«»l. MurMm of th® ©lays 
.aad mot th® 'b«®« #x€fe»f» tit#®# Firsts i% do#g mot tsite© pj&m in mt@r 
%o ttsaf' g»a% ©srfctat ttius 'mm%ing »oa« d&atet 0a it® imtm m.tum$ &M 
•Sifsoadlyit. lAll# -fe# l»*«l ©f "b&i#® pmmmn% usttmlly ©i'fiee'fe^a aisoirffcioa in. 
tim mppropriat© for mm. tmi& ir@a<stioa. it did ae# do/si> t# ®.s 
gj^ at aa « m« ifeawetmr# ."bi® di,ff«i%ae© ^©twi'©a l».:#ltiilt# 
%o topa.®* 
©cwm fe# ,p«:l«l%aii. *#1.1 siapljr %-o "telw total 
m.t tlie ela^a* la '<».,## iJlit iar®limrd omli, 'b# ef a -mn 
d«r WmM 'ty®® %im% i# |jaif%leMlarl3r #aima@®i. in %li© ps^®©a®# ©f oi^ani® 
Stlv«a"l» Of *feyf® ©f hydrogen %<»iiag ®«aMl 
®.,$r©t»4,:al l%.os|&qjms 
Wkm #©»t«at of iaiefi©«3Piam4t»t is .r^lati-TOly litgli a»a 
its 44s%rifettti©a liie ©r^ aaie ^©»|ii0mis ©ioa|.a4aii^  
li • fMl%@ different ffeaa -felmt f©«mi la higtisr pJ®.a% &ii<S. sasiiy 
«il»l sl®r©«fl»3aiiw aofsfflally ©mtaia aboat 2 %# s f»r @«n^  
fli©spli#ro® (dry W0iglrb hmniB.) (8f).i., ftiis i« msli. ktglser -tema l8 fewiaii 
to ,pi«,a%® C0»0S to 0*iS f®r <ieat)» ^oxrmnl^UQm ©f st-a% th® ph©®* 
ph&ms #<»f©u.sa« ia «©«% %i«s:u« hmm hmmn. 43.Ti4«4 Into touw 
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mmmmh ## tofe-ffeame®# la pur®: #%&%•» ©»-
fhoejAorylfttion of ©o^«md» ia. pretme® of toil® ajad dMy® 
•Mhm%i, mMe •acaa® uad«y •«smaii#mttoa.-» 
ami (») ttttiiiei, tfe® ©f mei#!© 
asid isolated frw aolli ribojiucleio Jia©i«dtlel«.s aM 
m.mm* fk« a#im£jmf«iitt©j3. ©f -foil w.©l#j.# ms «l@w ©y •ntgligi'bl#,^  
i&ilo riljtiis©!.®!© «#ii «i naeleotid®# i:«©©apos©i lupidly# Sh.® mt# of 
ef tanmo*'®'#-m# iii1j0ha#iia%®« a©m 
wfcg. found %© a#®©isp:#is:» nM' diff«jr«iij mtaa ia il0*erte% S«>il 
-m# -fe® fe# fse«a. wx&M.l% a.©id» 
f#a-|«soa ®t al» csi) d®pliossaioxyl&tloii jmol®!-® 
&Mi aiai 'ia fia# icsm^ l#m* .111 ©f th©®# sutofttaaQ.## 
topidly l>m% »©t. Q&m^l&t&ly aephosphorylais^ i# ia«oap|«t# wdsmmXim*' 
ti#a mm %o mmynthmis ©f ^m«ml ^otffeertts tat# 
si#fo^ lt.l tissu®. 
'®©-.g«'». 188) .f'tmhi io3l 4«^ fcue®f&@iyla%loa iby 
»©il fli# oDbinraa .f©.r tfa# ©# ttm 
6*2 ita€ 'itf Iwe-r Cl#| 4®i©wbmt«t tiiitt. -te.# «.i«orf%.t6a 
• •©f 'mnil©!® a#14 mlWi s.etit.'ift &«4 tmt 
|sfe.o.fylftti#a *® rdstm.ri'M to a gr#a%#? iM a®ld ttea la »w%:3»|. sail®* 
Th® f^leats# et aiatml tmm aadt«l« aai 
ia Wm pmM-mim ot k&eliiit'b# .aad bs-^top l%«' ma ixstemmi.^ 
t© tli« «^«at of *i»o.i^-fe.i..0a of iMmnm «oaf«»tait fey M» 
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mil mmpemimmrn ill -mm pr^prnmA is gret.is miltar# and ali<|i«Hss 
'im.ofift •«.% 'til# 'tl^ e et nmmlfmlm.* . 
A seiifioaliioa ©# .•of and (02) m® mm* 
plwymt' £m til# tli# ^o#pli©sms fiucs.ti©»»# 0«atrlflafatioa for 
t to 4 liou« mM 2S00 S,P»M, foliowimg o©jd»t.ii- -feiF^atatats m® 
fwiad %© th.#'tTmn 
»t«% lifmii*. 'fhm apfttifit ittfs i,«aeril3#i "bmlm "mm foilowi* 
• l.» A 10 »3.-*- ©f #r mm*bw#,-t«€- -©ttll itt«p®agl-6a wm 
ia SO ial« tabt., ®«atrif\ig#d, aai tht liqw44 
•4##Rirte«i ajtti m&'m'i f©r -of ©rgaal.o ®,ai iit©;rgaBlo- ifc©S|^#ra8« 
®ii®. wm th#- ipfctisr ©xtraoffcabl# fraetim* 
i«. f»#i|>itat» m« cooled -Si# wilti- 10 ml#' 
©•old, f#.r «#at; tri^hloroaets-teiu sisid# thoroupli  ^*t*«€ a ffi»'oliaaiaal-
stirrer mA &ll0w«4 W «t»mi f» 20 b#f#» ##fai^ 'feiag %ii® eells 
•'• "by ©»n'fe.ri#^gtAi«ii,.|i. 4# al* ©l* mt#,? aii«i ajid tis.« wirtaf® .af&ia 
fli« mlM w»m «tm©t@ia cm®® mom witfe oold, IQ pm Isri* 
#iil©r©.a,:«t#i# .ftiitt % -al?.#?®' pmm^m ^•oA -@a»# witli 
©eM 1 p«r @«i% triofeloroawtsio eeid mmm wli^ tw#®-!*'# tk« ©icfemotn 
t#,. tti# mta'i'ial ma #srtra<3^i At rmm witti 
a o.f aai 1 #*aiyl ®%b®ri, ®ais mt follewtd by 
%TO Mot. *4#! tkfce is-mmm mlxtoJtm h&iliag for ft p»ri<Qi. «f 4 t© S. 
mlswtSi i:» a lt©% »ls©r bati • The #0Bijts#4 e«iiife^i»i.fegat«s Mmm4 for 
dttte^mtaRtloii of til# fmwfcicja# 
3S3, 
Qt S.f»%«.#«i* w«» a44«4 te tli« »olli» 
s^»a,t»i»i ;isi tiit «j#a%rlf^g# ©at aiarttts*® lami%a%#i at Sf"® C* 
,£<@r 18 At mnA of bhss tin® tia^itsolwi. r««lia® wm 
m0pmm^i--hy ma# wife- M poMMsbm ky^mxtSm 
mnd. »#% msidm tow '&» dettmSmMimi ©f rtnlldual ptiosphorus* 
§• ^©ati'ifcgitlit ftaa Isfe# petasaittsi hydroxiSm m® 
to 100 ml» aimlyz®d f<jr nuolaio aci<i« aad phosphoproteius* 
%» mp&mtt&m »#©- on th© bmM of dlttemmmw- la oandltior^ of 
d«fti©8pliexyla,tion aa<l fmgatsi^tioa# Aooor^iag t# S^hsiit (ti) 
"-whon a mixture ot desoxjrribomcleia &oid, ribon]a©l«i» a«id,a,«ii ;^©s* 
it wltli dtlat# alkali mni wuhff^qu&xO^lf 
ifltli M%rmg a«ii|, tls# to1»|, flioiipborus in tli® »pr»««iit« 
tli« organic la tlj« filtmt® 
tl»t ®# ribtWMslei.# mi40 *a«S tfet' inorganlo s^0»ffe.©ni« la the 
that 'Of thi#. of m ml* ©f- fil Ii^ro0li3.©j»i® 
aaai ^ ##iit ti*iAto2^ a«i»ti«» aai# a.ii#€ %& a SS »!-• 
•fetastttsa 'li^roxid® ascttmerti ia -a 
fla#, mi % o^ ntrifugatiosi aa4 @#t f©? 
'-©f ffe« TOf»i^tftiat lifaii m® 
€i&t«4 %© 50 ml, Rn<l aliquots ffn# tJi» of t®te«l omA 
ia^rgfiai# phosphorus* Ors«ai« m«r «lwlftt«-4 Ijy ®u'btm«itteia 























































113» Changss in the 5istr5.butioK of ^osphorus among tiie itveral 
as a result of mil dscoiaposition, of the addition "bsntonite and 
ef mtoclaviag 
Hiesptora# 
perioji^ 4ay;§ . <lays mrio<l< iayi-
•  0  f  M  " , 0  f .  U  1  
?lat®r extrastabl© 
Inorganio 6:..t • 57.7 21.9 21.4 64.S 
Organic l.f ^ 4.4 s.$ . IS 0.9 •&»7 49.3 14.0 
Acid ©xtraetabi© 
Inorganio 11,3 7.6 4*5 11.8 IS .6 l$«S 0*8 i*S 
-Qrgaaie 35.6 12.9 8.4 16.8 7.0 $*7 S»f 4a 
Phospholipid 10.1 5.9 3.9 6.7 5.7 2=«8 e.i 
Kiosphoprotsia a.o 1.9 2.0 S.6 3.1 1*S 1.4 
31 a 23,2 13.0 52.9 40.2 S4.-7 12.2 •7»7-
D!!A^ 0.9 O.g 0.2 1.6 0.7 0,f 0.7 •0*1 
Residti# M 0.2 ^ o.t Z,0 0*7 ftj 6,#^ 0«1 
^ mmmxf ma 98.7 100.8 Jt,S •st«o 101^ 
• ifw^rasfiieleio ao d* 
PER CENT OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS 
PHOSPHORUS FRACTION 
COLO WATER 
COLO 10 PER CENT 
TRICHLORACETIC ACID 









DECOMPOSED I WK. 
I 5.4 
UNTREATED 











Pigur© 35. Influeno© of deoomposltion of a suspension ©f Aerebacter aerogaaeg 
on th® mia^mlizatisa and dxtraotion of phos^orus 
PER CENT OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS 
PHOSPHORUS FRACTION UNTREATED 
COLD WATER 
COLD 10 PER CENT 
TRICHLORACETIC ACID 

































Pigur® 16* Influ©noo of aut®0lairiag and- #a<p.positi®a. of a 
suspension ©f Aerobaoter aerojeaes en til# aiaemlizatiGn ani 
txfera©tion of phos^orus 
PER CENT OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS 
PHOSPHORUS FRACTION 1% BENTONITE 
COLD WATER 
COLD 10 PER CENT 
TRICHLORACETIC ACID 



























Pigmra 17# Influeneo of bentoaite aad subsequent deoomposition of Aerobaoter 
aerogenes on extraffeioa and ndnerallmtipn of ^osphorus 
%«».riog ©esfoaaii# Tkmm ms in0»as# ia %©t&l 
mB ft. ..ntsult &t autdolafliig# Ra.rfcti®»ior«, amt©* 
^sljaviag lifg&r^aUly imA &n.tj m •minor, inf l-uatis# m tli# pkofipln&iipi'ds # 
pfe©sfli©pr©t®itti ai^ 4®8i^p'4fe0mi#l#i« fteti# 
th® addition ©f 1 per 0#a% lj#at.oai%# %©. tfee f»«li ml^fm of 1ja©» 
t®iri.al 1fe« af^p^ofc ititjfifeuMea mf phosphora# maoag tti® 
s.wmm% 'fhm jiiosi^oru© apfmrtag im asii. 
fem,e^t©a ms 4?,0 ««a% ta emltmri® %« 
t$,.i psf ia tli.$ pmsmem Qf tj^atomi-fe# #!« quanlJlty of rlh^w3.&%9i-& 
moid m.i laef««,#«4. froa 31#4 t® 8i«i f»r ©«.%» Otlidy* apparaat itmrmmm 
mmwm^ l» |ti.oi.;^oiprot#iat %b« i^sl4»® aai %li® €#s€»^rilioiau6l«l0 
e.eid fz^crtioas.# fli# fliospholtpid aa€ m%®r ^js^motaT)!® fm«feloja® wr# 
amlMr ta -fefc® pirts#i»« of tMm i» -Ui® is*ite»ftl5®a <ml-fear#®« 
Sitlatftgmtt««. Riii #«#c^ositioa et tii# Ijftatftjpial #®lia resaltsi 
Sn ft dt@»as« ta all of tfe® ©fgMlo pfeeiflteras . fm#bioa«- #:s6#pt th# T«»-b©.r 
oi^saio porfei«® of *bli« fhm aol4 «arl:m©t* 
all# ©ifgmaie ftmo^lea ao«-% l#s» -siiil.# thm rib#iMei«i© 
fm:e%l©a aff®ar#4 to "fe# tii# s-est 
fkg: •elttyg m. •telx# .&»<! &#mm'feioa of tfa.® 
..8liaa.^#Si.8:.. , io ai:0'g®»ii;-&g.i-amii« Simo® a Xow ®oa<3e.id:mtl0a ©f 
$M Bmfmmi0n imi sua a, froao«»<s#€ an 
m® •%© -Qi# #««•©% ••0? ht$% e€»##at3ratl©a«' 
of b#at©al%® sat kaeliai-fc® 00 i!#f«.i?a*lo,si moA A«fg»i^%iea of aierofeiftl 
oi*g«at«i 
mo* 
UtmeA aiersMal ti6a.«« ms for ittorgaalo and tii© saTemll 
orgaale ph#8piiom« .f'».0tl0as both ljefos<«' ajwl after its d«©am]p6fi-bioa ta 
t!i« prtsemo® .©f *«'«^iag <3oawiitf«:ti®aii of gftA •feen-bmit#, ^  feeatoaltf 
.«i4 MM, laeitM-te#'* Tbm •fcl«sm#s of three aioroorga-sliMs w»» mixmd %©* 
gm%h0r mpprexisataiy ia -Mm weigli^ wtie S p^rlffl, «>»reg^»ia»» ,1,. 
i ^.3pfcs Baeiilms sabtiXia aai t marts iompm 
lfea.s«i»«i tolibws til© /"i'ved #ua|i«asi©a »pl€^®4 ia the «zp®r* 
is»x:Ktftl pr©0#4mi«# 
©I# almys -mm^ saturated wltti laergmaio m.timm hj aMlng 
tfe© or «ii«® aai Mi# final Atstrftoutlon 
€l»iig«a1>l» %mi#s wm iS atcm |5#r eaat ©'f wltium, BO' &f ».g»«sius,. W 
of p©t»ii«twa a»;i i of seHitJtt, Hie alay «s.» slicwii im 
laltl# Compositioa axid pll vatoM tk« al»d 0!^^ iijai. 
biteteriftl suspeasiont 
exelmngtotjie 
Syrfj©! 'ilaty eatlm® 'M olay im .|g of ansp^aslcwi 
. _. ; m*e«ACW ggi* m3MT suBmm&i&Si 0 dayg 7 day^'. 
•m 4ft # o#70 fM 
Bi MM 00 1 5.65 (>. 3X 
B1 mA .m 4. 6.58 5.73 
Bl MM. 9& 10 S.l$ 5.SS 
B2 SM. «• 
€ 
4.46 0.03 
Eg IS $& • • MB 6,07 
«i* .#» tm 0 6.9S C*75 
Kl IM e % S,96 6.50 
K1 RAA . 8 •t . 5.98 C.71 K1 KAA s 10 5*00 6,.St 
m l£M 0 sai S,4& 
Ml* 
©f a i f«3? Qt •fcli.e miaittir#- ©f org^lsiss# 
toataialue «©ia:0«a,tm-telo»if of tfe® .aaaplts, *»•» prspai^i-*-' 
tfeji m®'fe#rlal:al3e%tty«# «rapl«y«€ with th# kaelialte and •beatoaite s.«a|?i«# 
•mm |»3f>s-|^»d.,at aiffaimat^ %li*« feti% wfef# oi^ tk© ««i« g»H;«»al 
as. iadioitt®i4 in ta%l# 11S»' 'Hi® •§& «.f 'mM-^ mi^ m. ms ia®as«r«i at th® 
8tit.jp% 0f aaa at til# «a# 'ffct# r^tuits- %m sfeowx. 
ia Tafel# 1M.» 
fafej# lis* C#^ ©«itioa of th.® Tj&.e^ ri«l mump0mBi&m ««®€ 
•Witt tjsntonite and o^liiii%0. 
Suspension used Sias^ttsiea. wi^ 
. b^ntseni-te# ®ampl®« msm&lam , , 
• ^ oarbon 48,70 49,00 
% nl-fcrog®!! 11.40 10.40 
?! phosphom® 1,68 im 
f#ii al« «liq«#'tei ©f %hm umw^mlmm aai $0 mi# altqiaots 
of th@ la«U,si1i# itt».|5#3»i:©a« aaa.l3r®«€ for ^ptosphoius tit# moiiJPisd 
of oolxaiit mjii B#t«isiim"bi©»ii w#» m4# 
pr®fa.mtistt tli® saai^l#® and, tit# «ad.of «« wmmM of i,a«n*fe«1;i6ii 
at reto® (tf®' 6# f. ©»)# 0®ia|t4«1s# »»%•#«« fer •pliosph#.im» 
•wr® mtri»€ otit ©» %li© par# el&y -»iii8p&iasl'<ae 4 a»sl W p@r e#n% 
^oat^tttm-feloiis» fit### ml.u«s «»» trmu -feli® ol3%aiia®A 
for mm$ 1»©t«tifS,ml.. 






















































































































































































fab Is 116, friges is Wte distribution of phosphorus araoBg the several fractions a® 
a result ef @©11 deocn^osition and of th© addition of bsntoait® 
trs-otion inoiibation incubation incsibatic® Incubation incubation incubation 
p»rlod« ptriod« ^rloci^ dayg period^ fevs period» -dterg- pgriod, iaY® 
07 0 7 07 §7 Q 7 0 7 
later #:gtra<itel« 
Inorgmiio U»7 51,8 1.6 M.2 0.8 9.4 0.5 2.0 1.1 2.5 1.0 t4#-S 
Orgaaio 3.8 7a 0.6 1.9 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.5 0,3 1.0 0.6 
Acid ©stractabl# 
Inorganio 9,»f 3.4 15.4 13.4 15.5 34.3 18.3 20.8 isa 14.3 18.2 li*S 
Crgaaie S5.7 5.6 16.1 S.6 e.s E .l 4.0 g.7 6.6 3.6 7.3 5.1 
Phospiiolipid s,s 3.0 7.7 4.4 5.S 4,3 4.1 5.7 5.4 6.3 5.9 4.9 
Hiotsphorprotela 1.6 1.2 3.2 l.S 2.7 1.6 2.4 1.7 3.8 2.1 2.3 l.S 
mk^ 27,7 27.0 52.6 39,5 67.6 5i.6 69, S 6S.4 63.0 08.8 ei.6 43.7 
ii# O.S 0.4 1.2 0.6 1.4 0.6 1.8 8.3 1.3 0.9 1.6 1.4 
feslia# 0.7 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.3 0.7 1.3 0.9 1.0 0.5 1.0 0.6 
*» 18 fibiateltie asii* 
llf... rnmngm la •&© distri'bution of phosyiiQras amoi^ several fyastiisia at a 
»sult of ©ell decompositios and the tiiitioa of laeZinit© 
in oir^aaisEis 
Phosphojtit Untreated 
-m n ""•"WT" 
IVactiom ineubatlon inoubation incubatim incwhation incatation 
period. 4&J9 .period i ^  days period. ctaiFl period. i&ys 
0 7 0 7 0 f 0 T 0 ? 
Water extraotabl# 
liiorsanio 6.0 51.4 5.7 4S.3 5.S 30.5 4.S 21,5 S.l 26.4 
Qrgiffli© g.O 5.5 i.7 S.6 1.5 1.8 1.0 0.7 l.S 2,0 
Aoid extraotaTsI® 
Inorganic 10.9 8.? 9.8 9.3 10.0 20,8 11,2 27.8 9,4 16,3 
Organic 35.8 10.S 19.0 10.0 e*2 §a 5,4 4.0 8,4 5.S 
Phospholipid 10. S 4.8 9.7 5.7 6.9 4.0 3.S 2,7 6,7 5,6 
Hiosphoprotsin 3.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 2.0 0.8 2,4 1.9 1.9 1,0 
11# 40.5 21,4 50,8 ES.8 64,4 35.1 ea.f 40.1 65,1 42.S 
sa® 0.9 •0.1 0,7 0.1 l.S 0.3 2,3 0.5 1.7 o,z 
0.6 0.6 0,7 0,5 0,5 0,0 0,9 S»4 OA 
rttomclexc miit. 
• i«#«iyrib#aa.sl«i# atm,. 
tails Its# Changes in the relative per osnt of the mjor organic phosphorus firngtiesi 
of miorobial tissue iri the presence of bentonite and baolinita 
Sjahol Fkos^eriit 
IVaetion inoubatioa. inffaliaticm inmb&tion incubation 
. day® . . period. d&fs / i^riod., iayg. . i^riod imw 
0 f 0 .. f ; , . 0 _ f. 0 7 
m. Soluble® S5.8 55.3 25.S ^,1 11.8 14.5 • s.-i 9.8 
B1 organic 51,4 2S,o 23.S 11.1 6,9 3.8 5.4 4.S 
m Hiosj^o- ia,8 11.S 11.S 12.6 7.3 8.S 4.3 5»6 
SI lipids 11.7 6.9 9.5 0.8 6*8 7.5 S,t 7.6 
II. Jfeoleie 51.4 SS*0 02.9 57.0 81,0 77.0 87.7 34.6 
11 aeids 36,9 SSJ 67.8 80.1 86.7 #3.7 89.4 P.8.1 
%dr saoh s«ipl@ tlie sawtica ©f soluble organic, phospholipli aafi^ t&« meltis.aeM 
fmotions tquals 100^^, 
ij. • 
•S©lail® ofgrnai# «^als ©f m$^r smlukU^mi mM ©rgaaie ^ofpheras*. 
ACID SOLUBLE 







0 1 4 10 
PER CENT CLAY IN SUSPENSION 
Pigur® 18, Qkanges ia the apfareat ^ati-feies of aeldl islufel® ©rfaai©j pliMplielifii 






























10-  S  
NUCLEIC ACID FRACTION 
10 0 1 4 10 0 1 4 
PER CENT CLAY IN SUSPENSION 
Flgup# Chalets in tk® afpai»iit fiaatlties sf aoid s©lu%I# orfaaais, pkcssglioUpM 
md. a@M ^Qsi.|ll0rmsi with, im0r®8.siiig,,,@©a6«atmtdL©iis,-, oi. kasliaite 
10 
m8. 
INCUBATION FOR ZERO DAYS 
ACID SOLUBLE ORGANIC 
FRACTION 
PHOSPHOLIPID FRACTION 
NUCLEIC ACID FRACTION 
INCUBATION FOR SEVEN DAYS 
Pigiar® 40, 
4 10 O 1 4 10 
PER CENT CLAY IN SUSPENSION 
Qiaages ia the relaMim -p®r ©f tk# m^or 
©rganie ph.©splioi«ius frastieas @f mi®rol)ial tissue 
la til© ^preseno® of •b^aa-feon.i-be 
PERCENT DISTRIBUTION OF ORGANIC PHOSPHORUS FRACTIONS 
f\) {*) ^ -g 00 C 









-mm •laa.i'l aai ©,.1^ iiff«rette«s •©'btftla«i fey Aiffey^'a-te 
'^mm • Wm: r«latlw #o»#%aaey of •&© ftuotioa 
0imn ia tii# #f 3m.fg,# wtsimtii 0# elay m# of |wrfeiou,i&3P iat^rast# 
Apparoxitly, U3ad,®r the oonditions of oliiy iid not 
©nftlftlly eiia'S® ©©rfc&ia fwistxo» to «o®f 1®%# "by 
It is. tmstot-fetv© t0 "Mi© Als^wihn^m liiosfiiejpiii eea--
ia. 4 f«r 0«iife .»u#|N»»«ioas: -^f B1l«. Bi.. .B§ mxA 4 f!#r ft^at stu««-
03t a itM Kg. *»» #!.«. ©f tli« stee# and 
•*• aniiiiXiniiiii. tmmm- ^ 
b&'i t»lc®a ijii® le'w®! ©f biws# s8.*fe«.%.im ©f 
th.® ©lay &ff0a»^ ao% %©. inf M«»0t %h« ©f %h« pitosphoims 
«. mrnxsmwimm, o,f '%.ie..|»y &aa Msslsssippi b«»toiiit«s 
iadieatti at 0 <i&5r« mor# iaorgaBle -sia.'d ptie»pto.«@ m# 
#m:tim§rfefiFa m%®r moM triohlor»«9#ti.# &®id fwm, 
tii# fora@f» #1*11 muM^rntem adtit&iaing •&• lalster# fills n&j lm« 
"|j««a i«,@ m wialier sorpti-fi® of Wxm VoXoMy -wliielt 
©aly h&A «. l.«w®r "&»# #»laag#. tima &i@sl.®«i.|f>i "beatonit© 
"but ftlto my tto% lm*w %«#» a« conplotely ta iiasf®a».i©a# 
• the .®f %*#« .smttt»,%isa &t tii« ©lays, *i«i ai.£f«ip-
«a®is. ia -^0 ImUMmamA thm. :r»t# •©£ •d«#<ajj©0i%i0a ©f #i« 
lal tissuii* Fdjp- 8iw|,.,l!Rr ©«}aQ.«a*ra^.ioa® -of ®lsy %li® %&mr pH mte®® of 
tit# .©.ttsptasiott# mm merr&%MM^4 wi^ »«•%«« o# 
Wtlife 4 fw •&« •«««% m.p4.4. %:©6k in th.« 
Volela-y taspl#* fistt- *ts p,r©feablj 4m »<9% only t« tli® M#i 
ph 0f thm Mm•pm^i%m. bttt »ls# te l@w -.lerfttii* sa.|a..®i%' 
of ffe# t«.3,ela|^  
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tfee ©rgaaisg Af-bmr 4®t0ompoittt©a tli® p&os.phelipid 
s.ai tl» s-e>lnhtm fmistieii® r®pi?«»®w^d gr#a*fe®r ^©rfeioas 
of th« orgftBis plaoigpliorus» 11th i3»g,f^Rs tag ©aeuate - of - lb#atjoxii^ th# 
relatitfli. fi«pdrb4o»s. ©f aoittlkl© «a,d fhosp^olipii 
•mm r®i«;e®€* f©llowiMg 4#eo^©s4ti'Oiii, tli# s©ln1>%« ©.feasts j^prssentt-d 
%. ssr11#3p irtitl.# at liigli«.s» ©lay mmsmntmMl&m f lii® |bd®flie,|lfiA 
tm^im mpmmmn^-A «t 3.ai^#r ©i*- tli® t©%a..l ©rg&glct 
phosplioime# Corresponding of Meliait# ft»4 fe#at©aite gft'W 
tfee ;si®« g©si0ml 
ef orcmie pto,08plioyii»» 
111;© ]pr#fimit @icp:«riai»tt%® iedi.cmt#a ••fetia.t, %li® &ppar®at ilf* 
tribtitim #f ©i^aaio pho®|ii©.ims ia -am. s#p«,x^tioa 
-fell# .«waipi»mis- ms %• 1 K»th©i»# An. mm^mriwrnA ms peirfojm®# 
to "fen# of hwm^mxixs &©m©«ats»a%4«a ©a distrlbtitioji 
©f o^ftmie -pko«pli©ti» % I3i# gr©wfeh of »loj^ers«»i®»t 
ill otoy*>«s»i subatrnt©®# 
Si# ®f "Si® m%©rials has already hmn tl®s©rilj#i« Air 
•i,rti(i »«apl«i-© »f«# % tb® m©a;ifl#d »«iei of 8«imldt aad 
fliaaiitattt®!'# «i. phosphoru® d®te«li»d by ttmag with 3.0 per o«»% 
ftai. ^T&img ay -fe© r®# iio# ia hyAroohlorio 
- wl4« tri"r8l0nt roi interfered wiljfe *^0 a^tliod for 
pk®s^-et*ap#, gin© »«m©tion mtv^B mm tis«d* fh« ^amly#®# 
©a S ©a., qmatiti#®. of ite ®ftt»rlals 9.m %hmm ia f&hlm .ti©« 
tii. 
fatol© iis* Sh® distribution of phosphon*® aKiong the seireir^ LX 
fmetioas in saMtheatoait® aiartaires oontainiag 
a«0i*attilat®d microbial org&nl# fhosphojms . 
f .in. 
phosphorus 




laojpgmaio 0 .514 0, ,298 0, .136 0*074 
Chrganic 0 .085 0. ,079 0-,060 0.0S8 
XRorgftut® 0 .593 0.706 0, ,8m 0»e44 
Organie 0 .065 0, ,049 0, ,034 0.010 
Phospholipid 0 .027 ' 0. ,034 0. ,044 0.O4g 
Phosphioprotain 0 .048 0, ,074 0, ,X1S 0.1S8 
ElA^ 0 «28S 0. •390 0, .S24 0.27f 
Dm® 0 •006 0. .0X0 0. ,010 0.007 
SmsMum 0 .127 0, • 196 0, ,2SS 0.300 
Total 1 .750 1. ,735 1. ,8X0 1.789 
Total ^ 1 .740 1, ,720 X. ,760 l.'TfO 
®"i gBt* #aapl©f of air irl«€ 
¥ 
IM. # a?i»%-om oloi«» aeid. 
%©1»t fh©»i>horus Im 8 pi* ©f air drS,#4 wteriml®# 
•&bl# liO*. ftiBB ©f %h« mtfti? «stra5ta.%l« ttt©r:ga?at%^a0l<|. eatmst&bl# |teif|i'|ii0p3rot®ia ip#«iaa# fh#t^h#3m# 
iaai m* ^ tftat 4 icf^ m taai 4 1® saB« 4 m 
tarn 1*17.S t»ms l»43..g 
ts4* 
St# BmmplmB ©©aifeinti. eff a,#liS ami. water 
Boluhlm iit#fstel# phmfhoms* WlMx immmMg per etat bsntoait®, 
«.oid solabl® Iwrnw^maim «.^  .tit# mmpmrn of m"%«r B&Mhlm 
©rgant© | itllfemigk tet*! |&..os.pl^®yms i«w©as#i# 
1si@ 0iia|»l®« 4M a&l »«wssapily 0o«t&l.a tlw ««a# &t i.a®fps.aio 
^m^smmrn mmM £mm mM»» f«r tet*.! ffeospfeoru® aai -toa' ergmtlm-
phios]^oru# fmotieM t% m# fro^able timt iii#rga.nl.e |ii©«pk©rui 
la .ftlfty 110) • fh^m. '-mB a lafg« 
afl»»st tTaeif#s.s# ia. ^:©f,p6©|>r«t®ln. with,. ia«r«&sisag ia ti»t 
»i@sp.lw« Sla«« ^(»;pt©pr©feiia i» mn ia^i^gitaio pliosfto^.® in 
'fck© ftlla'liii# tlii# Imsmum wm probably Am to hmrgmni.® 
^m:^&rm tlml? ff«Mcas%- Imi #s<»ped mt#? &M &«id, A 
#li»l.|ii,l» in ffeosphoru* wi-ea ¥®ateai%i ms 
mcyfeni alttoeagfe #xB«riaeats ha.i tfes «•©»-
iim# mat luflwa©#-# '"by @l»y It is j}rol>«t%X» 
tlm% i»i^ of %l». phoaphoms in r®si<lii.® fea.<rfel©a als© m# iitetgrnaia 
Stttw''"ttt# ««p.l©y«i ms 'teler®'*! i*#i, it probittoly^ 
0oittal«i#« if«a asi l*d a fixiMg. p-#*#!? mxtfl^lmioM to m@m&% 
f&r tli« isgftiaat melt mA 
#3K%m0tioa, Seresrya#!##® it fc# tM#<|^ji'TOi»a3.ly •timt %li® 
p}io«j^®Sfi*!0t#ia 'amd "rmm±4,m tm^tmrn. smla%* ot pli^on-
.fii«im« «ia« «i«» im'vt ^©«pkortts, ©o^-oimds 
f»»#»%. im lij# s^l«« mm mM-liimtf t© .aeid mA al&aXl 
fi*#€ •S'ktmgi^ % a# 
©©um ^osphon«« 
I t $ 
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fafei# 131* Pvslative distribution of vmter «rtractal'ls ©ri^alo., aeii 
orQ&xdG, phospholipid, Ria and Mlh j^ osphoitif 
Saad SaM 4 IC^ M Smd 4 1 
Phosphorus fractiem 
ig« f .t«Ml m* ? 
of 





Vkter ©xtmotable organia 0,08S lS*i 0.079 : 17a t*I^O 13,0 •o,$ie 
IMi txtmsWbl© #fp«ls. 0*061 13^9 0»04S 0,034 i.I 0,010 S,? 
mttfhoiipid o.oai S^t 0.034 r,#. 9S GM mt-
60 »8 0,200 ii».f 0,324 70,1 0.376 73.8 
Qsm E.S 0.010 ' i*t' 0,007 l*f 
f&Ml 0,403 iOO.O o..«i . 100,0 0.«>2 100.0 0,373 
fteii* 
isf* 
tafele lit# Kin®im3.ia&tion of Mcsirabiitl ia tli® pr#s®ao» 
of 141 "beaijonite 
Tfi0&'teaii3,'b of tQ-feal P 
0 day# .f dfsy# 14 dftF® , 
orgaaisBii 18*0 SO.O 6t,i-
Qrg6,ai®as * %@a^ »ml1?© 1G.6 41*S , S4.4 
fa&l# I.S3* Miner&lismtiOML of microbial .ei^ani©: ^o«.pli#iias in th© 
presene® of '!rai7riri.3 conceai^ iutions of aad 
fcftoliailsit 
q . , f 




if® 4. , 
«< 0 5,70 21,4 7.04 ma 
B1 I" 5.65 17.0 6.31 47.S 
B1 4 S*38 16,S 5.7S - m.m6 
B1 10 5 .IS 16.0 5,39 as,8 
BZ 4 4»« M.2 5,OS 16*8 
B® # 5*88 10*2 6.07 44»0 
•0 S.9S 16,9 6,76 56,1 
•11 1 5,96 10.5 6,50 53,1 
Kl # 5,98 15,5 6,71 Sl.5 
m m 5.90 16,0 6,6g 4S,3 
m 4 s.ai 14,5 G,49 43,7 
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ftifl# ii'4* of pH ami SI aoaoeatra'feioa om Itit 
i^i»»lisaticm ors«,tiie pkosphonts® ef 
Amrsihm&t&f o#13.s 
% 11 ^: of suspemicw. % or total pliosphoro# 
® 4.20 22^0 
0,5 4.20 80.9 
I . O  4 . 2 1  2 0 , 2  
2 . 0  4 , 2 3  1 9 . 9  
0  0 . 0 3  3 3 . 9  
0 . 5  5 . 0 3  3 0 . 0  
1 » 0  5 , 0 3  S O . O  
2 . 0  5 , 0 0  8 9 . 4  
0 6.18 65,0 
0 # 5  G , 3 0  5 3 . 5  
1.0 6.30 49.4 
S . O  6 , 1 5  4 S . 9  
-mm a% ti®' G, t® 0* 
mw »«api« ms 1#1?S »g,. 
two. «xp1am,tioas imy iffl?. ^ mlms,. 3.©w»«t 0ea©©afem"»« 
tioo &t a»f imwrn all th® 
at#rolial Mssu®*. mt klgli jfi ml»®s ^0 aisorftim 
§mBi Gi *iwM lb# i9©pisi&«:#4 aai 
&m t© ola/ eoac«atmtioa wc«i.li "hm. AIs© t© b® tak#ii late 
eoa®M#mtloa Is tti# tfamt %b« |ii#sfli#p3.s of th# 
®A«5>L#S hmto-rm InrnMrntlon («STIE0.T0D FR« 1B TBSSMM I1S> 
3.16 aa€ IIT «i4i wm:^^ addittoa®.! €«*fc©B»tic»%ioa®} *»% Imw l?##a lO t© 
t& iwr @«at ef ^hm -fe-^taJt ftosphorus. 'Sm# tm# ia 1ii« 
wm^ protoaljlj li®ss ^lm.n imm %mm iadimij## toy %ii# slutml 
»  ^ I #, « € 
I ^ I I § a I I 
t a m ^ i m g i 
X m p m %4t -ri 9 
i ^ ! I ! I . I I 
»  I  I  I  i  M  f  ^  
D • f • _ ® j 2 a 
• £ 1 •g i s -s s » " 
g  a  l l S e S ^ S i  0 » s| j »d. & -e f -h 
fi « m 45 # © «} 43 
« ^ i % • a 'g g 
1 -f £ fl, " i 's ^ & 
5 fa • tj 3 © 
j i fc' i ^ 1 ^ ^ ® 
^ t ^ ^ * 
S I 4 I . t ^ g S 
«• ® -# ffl « ® -rl , 
s t s • a . 5 -s I 
I  I  I  ^ 5  I  I  I  :  
m # i « © ^ 8 « fs . o 15 'h a 
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i»y 13« t«g«i#4 m m» a<ea®ti»« of tit# 
©TOimll of degradation of phmph^msm lm<sr«msiBg em* 
of kaolisait® d#area«#i. tii# of phoiplieiua» 
fMs ms miso tina© f©r ia9»&sii® ,©oa<»«%».tloms ©f alttiougli 
•bfe# r^sul-fcs *y« 1>y irail%i«ma,3. of fs* 
illn#mii^«%l.©a m® i#igi:»««s.#d a©% #a% £ae3r#aie®i ©omwab^tloa, 
but also -wi-Mi l0g®f« (88) la.« to <l#pb©s* 
fli«ifl*%toa of a@ii %y toll l?®»t l3»ib»8@a 
^ i.,*a a,ad f « it. 1« proljalsl® tsat tbt §#»«•».j, rnmym 
of lj#s% ta ia.i® # ^h# 
alerofeial. tissu® ]pS 4 '*s alsaea-t ©ca^lst^ly ®lT®etiT® to 
piWtetisi: sl»«»i;i»Ai|i©a. -of oi'ga.aie: # ia tmr 
mM$m «ti4ition of olaj,'- would ast l># Is©' ImW: aat did ao% 
'h&'wm^ s fin^ ®igalf"i<ssm.t oa la rogloa of fK 
ft.,. 'fe# ®a,gp» si^'lEeits •wtt® «©» aati't#,, -fe# prei®!!©# of 
olay« ta tfe# i#gif«ti'a''ct«a -ef «5j!*g«i:iQ 
fk®ra«.# 
%'® '&%«.. i© ao% provide a 'Olt^r pS,e'tef« ©f tli# itiJPlta@a@® of 
®«i -ih:# mlm» ©# i»#« '^$i?itloia. -uf tli® ••s'@t#ml. «!«««.## ©f ofgaai# 
©ftmpwaaads# la of oiijFobiftl &®X%m 
't;^« &el4 ••o'iw'b'l# org&aio wmek aoim»hy ©mta,!* tti© 
of aoliil# phosphorae, »»% mpid^r* ISi# data. 
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a#»t t.«S and that liatag of soils ©tlmMtes 
4®«oaf©sl.t4ea 0f .ioil 
.. of .^r# phosphosm® con^®ua4» mm aot, 3r®ad®r®i 
••iasolmbi® %q a. gf«ra% % nlmfti i,»g T*®.* mi&mhim,%. 
©?gifeni© insolubl® .la of 
mMy mm.pmmBiem ia, liiti fl ffesgt#.. Presumbly ®®#% i>»'S»aA® 
ffe#»pli03Wis I# ia. am ,«»i»grftdt&4 form &xs& is., ia»#3.w'b|,« «v»a, a«rts 4a 
•til® |»r©s#»3# ©f ef|iiy».» SoluM® «.% ttt» aatural, 
s«tl». !*« %!#•«» hmmi £©*i»a; %© to# .'mits' te. aasttft-fe' 
f3?#lb«.fe.3y. ©f. ^is s#ii. li la, highly |»olyas8rig#4 mwM mt'* 
ftttwly .ins©ltt%.ie tmrmrn 
iaae»ralisati62a of 90il orgaalo |te©®phorus i». m,«s.A.S.%' a.®% impM stttd 
tlfci- bp^ .aefc %# -iiff®'?--
in tlita l®"*#! w,y @Rms» coaeMetub!.® fitowig# ia -blit .rftt®, 
ls.8t-tel€m.,# Am^i^in$%w fta .ms 4##%a#4 t# Ji» wtth 
a»i laors«ai« :^o®pli©ru® ©aaid %« ••m^v^'^4 fr<m & &t soilJf 
©xfcra^tlag aolutio®®- *,% different aa,.ifttiwffe' mil m#®'-!© 
©0«T«lat« #i» obtAin^d wllii ishe ortgixi, ftsetml preprria.#®# ©rgml® 
jfeoipiotos ©ekt.emt ftm aljieimllzatito 
.1^#- sella mmd %hit la?r@®tig@.%i©a-"W»t% 'Ijy Br.# I*.#** 
lfe.WfS^ (104) and a full desaription is fl-sren te ,f&¥|.« 3L?5» flite 
«sit««tiag «'o:lMt-t'isiait, mm* w»m mpi&y»S mm. 'tmtmt* 
Im 0*1w 
2. 0»1H ao@t8i.t9 (3 moles cf aeetio acid to 1 mole of sodiiaa 
" !• O*!,!" (§ laoMs of sodium te 1 a©l® ©f as^tio meM)* 
4m o.im aodttjaa 
5# 0.0217 sodiutn hydroxide, 0»08M orfchoborlo aoid, 
6» 0.05N" sodium oas-bmat®, 0,05H sodlma bioarboimt#* 
CJassifla«feioa, source, crof htstoff and Qm§mi%i.m #f s©ils 
«s«i ia %lii Investigation (after aompssn) 
MM 
©riit . 
mm • 'wmM 
i©il ,ii '^ hmm. 
virgin {'tirooded 
pystur©) 
lEitial pi .®# 
soil • • 6»5 










mineralized (15 li 




























grma &£ tli® air irlod ®©iii 'mwrn tet©' IS ai* 
•lafc## ftiii. 1# al*.' . of th® to tii# siaapl#®# 
fli« a!tel£®a fef I' Jiwif" m&M ^fe#a it#iiisrlfag#d» la#fgaai0 aswi 
d©t@rmiaa.tions ws-ir# mi«. ©m •upe.raataats, Mid ofgaai# 
'eia.t!«-lji,%«4 fey lilfftjp®!!.©#* f -m 
fyem %&«• ar« sfcowi la Uti sibI I|g«r«# 
4S ai3^ 
fatol# .ii.f# ^tfu^feiea of laorgatii# wmA ot^aai# toil -fii-ojiiiiertts 
Pil® a©» I f-0-pmm "to'feal W 
.P ia©j!?Efejiis p 
mm ]L •4:1 61,0 4^1 56,e 
4,g8 18,1 §»8 14*. S 
sas 1S*S g.9 $•6 
6.78 7*8 4.6 3,2 
8»30 21»1 10.1 11,0 
9 •as - SS.6 IS.9 17,7 
:r?ss i«5a 21*4 18,S 
10.7 2 »4 8.3 
5»M 8,4 g,4 6.0 
6.79 6.0 S.8 
8,28 11,4 S #4 6,0 
f*B 26,1 17,S 8,8 
Ftei 1.48 8,4 4*1 4,3 
5.S 4,6 1-3 
5.03 6.0 5,0 1,0 
5,94 5.9 0 ,4 
7.96 28,0 23,4 4,6 
8,95 48,6 44, S 4.4 
Ffi? X.44 3,8 1,9 1.9 
4,30 3 *4 •^.*4 © 
5.06 3 .4 8«4 0 
6.46 2.7 2,7 © 
&*%l 7,7 6,0 1.7 
9,12 19,8 16,8 S.O 
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I  i  I ,  S  
ifs. 
p&oe^oKts In »i&ll Is tmly % #i© fer 
»tli.:«hii fw -teliiiir fk# lajer. i»«r%i©a tji#, i 
\ 
fli©*|is@iix« its. soils has %•« r#pert®d to b# ©f m©2.«io aeiit CKrigim# la j 
•ife# •tiisn# S"fcail#i: ati«l#le aeli m %# i©: pr o»iit ^ 
•tti© organic phosphorus# 
filmg %•.«««« «!* mi »l®rp1»4al i» thm fr®a«a#® 
of eiiy# i§ 'I© 90 per cent of the orgaaio phosphorus ms is %tai 
aieit an mp|ftr©2s<; .talt# #l«il«,r %o %lia% 
.la 2s aiiitioa, d«g«4Rtioia ©f »i®rflb|jtl .#3E»g&a.i<$ i^©*-
fhorus ft'srt probabl;/ soil orranlo phosphorus, •Mi# #«&#»« ©f aialyiit 
•aitiey^i l«»» »«m4agfutl« 
Ssatl'©® i»«t also 13# •»»,##•• ©f til# ttftto' '©f 'la sisii* tit# 
a . f m l l y - i a ,  # # i l #  m f  1 j «  « a ,  t m i w r f f t l i a t t t ®  
©f %lii» ^mmmk of tfe# pr^lmbl© Miiml,'ifeitl>i3,l%' ©f th# 
••%© -pamiriitls-* is= ©a th»-
-mt flioisiw&lipids %* ®l&y« ia &t fent #fgml© » 
.Is iij3f solutions to %hm fwlal#!!# naaa^li r#«.t 
« fai^wl^ig® of prop«i*tl«t of tli« fli6ifh©ni« mm*'. 
ffc® ad-rane#® md# ia of" nfeaaM .prcrr# 
©f graat mlm# ia tlw ^ #oilst« lit® wmmr of paper asd 
t0is. ©xelmaf® #^r«®0t©gmFliy i.M«uld« ia nm.r lb# applied t© tli# 
ii.#:|}s.:j»'fe.i.^. «f m'i% organi® %Mfm mM aai 
ttltfm 'vio3.#t itjp®e^ropbiotc®»ts!y ii#»€ for t3i®ir 14®.atljfim%.i0a aaa 
lail frotta# .iswais tmp\ 
stw%tag tfe# fcrtiavj.mr at individual ©rptai# |®i©.«f}i.©ni« e®a|i.(wait la tfe# 
its, 
-Fisally# .aMitlozml emlmtiea ijf <i«|iis0©pli:«tylft-fci©a in 
, toils: if: i3»e®s.saiy* Althmiih ataemliaatioa i«. iafim®a©®4 fey «, tt^«r 
•of »mriroOTi««lsal fk^ors, therm m.j hm a r^latlmtliif 4®sii€ss-
pliorylatioa aiifi gelatoiMty of orgftai# pk0#fii03m» ia tli« fwt^ifal |fi 
• msg© ti* s:©ils« .1% has. phosp}i©rM> ia* 
0»fts«e «!.» th# #1 ibor#as®s from 4 %© f «4 cmv also is# 
t® t®t«.3. ©rganio phosphorus, proTi#!^ 1« »€« foi* ^btarbmral 
s,©il , Milllioiial lafo^mti^a i# ac?!? ©uly aa th# 
rel«%i©a ef *oll phosphorus -t© %mt also 
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la®i?<@asias ooa.o@3afcmtioj» of soil'im ehlorMe tfe® ra%® ef 
of ribomol®!© aold wi^ elay# tad p2 mitwif ©f 
tlwi •©lay #aa::p«at.loM miMh mMvtlttng la ai»©rg%icai .&t itfttilifc* 
rina# Wi^ ©r wiMhemM mo&ttm ©iilcrii# t© fl.©!$mi3.a"te» iii© ola,;f 
®aiapl#s, til® fta.«jr fiuetimt, of tllit© afi4 te©iiat-fe« a!|s«#ls®i mom rilj©-^ 
a©id tliaa dx ^  %1%# coarser fjmetioas-* So tliff^.reao## In ait'oip|i-
tioji lay o<mrs-®# aad fta# ftrmefcloas &t 'b«n,%#ait# oewm ij-# d«i1s®0'fc«4^ 
ffe# of -maiMQ mlM aad pm%9lm &ti tlj© «,€®orpti©a of ri*b©» 
miaiste &ai4 "by "beatwiit# wmwm Alip&atl-o and sromtie 
aialiio ftoi'is In ilai lai? ©fmimlisit eoassKAmtio^ to rilS'omol®!# mmi&> iM 
mot wltli it« ais-orftioa# fcxtt ia mi&h Qo»«ii«,tmtioi3« 414 
aiftoiption ©f ritomoleio &«id by b^atomit©# %er®a,siag ©oa*' 
<«;-tiiwti.«s of gdlalsla tho adsorptioii of ribomelelo h-y 
it# t© a g'i^t@r #id miim • Msorptloa •of i?iboau©l®i®. 
• a®ii by »®la C® iii&olutle pf©t#ia) •d®p#iii#i on tto© ooii0®si^i:ti.'» 
ttoms of rib©aio3,©i<» &eli aatf ««ia a»d m. pH •mla«s of tt»« syst#m® Sai. 
a mam9t quit^ similar to lay al.'lii.cswgli tfe# s®i3,ao 
of i*i"b#mi@l@l© r«et witli aaidi© ait@f of al«.y a»<t th# 
pfcospb©^!^! witti -Hie batlo of mint licperlseats -wiih llgaiii 
d»iHO»,stf«%«a ^at tli# i»t#f4a.3. p«a0fc©<l with riljoauel#!.© aeid.# .Doaialiai* 
%i©a of rifeemioJei'e aoi4 i«0.r«ms@d 1%« a.<i»©rptl-oti "by ben%oailj#* 
, 3£*my ®tmdi«g et b«at'eai%«,-»a«0,J,.®le aeta Qo^rn^^mm. iniloatsd tiiat %te 
mgmM mm a.3W&ag®i witliiix iti# tsrp&ttsai# p®rte4©a of tb« <91®^?-
: s 
j .ia »nmh m 'sman«r m t© allew atalmsit p#0slib3.® differ©®# hm'lsm&a. 
i Mm si Meat# *#n iSieganpl^ -mm 
oi Mwmml toielogio&H e&rtj«liy€-imt# d-oapouaaSs 
with slays -mm studied. M#orif|iea of eoapewaii %• b«3a.%oiiit» 
t© "b# siiailar ia .'ptiaeipl® to adjtojpptlon of |ibo«ph©^rtt«, 
trnt "mrlmd gwirtly ia ©*# ,f»r •oes-fc ©la^r in ana 
.S0»3B-# -tttt -of 
•feioft ms so#itaa aoftia* pkytate tomrivw 1*S 
pjio®{&a^e»^ 
p«»1s®4isiii® |:jluoo@®«l-jbo»phftt®^«o<iitoft gly@«ro|iio«'^ teirt;®-'^ %%rl'aa |teaspl»« 
gly©»»%«• m® »i»13. -©r sigligttl# ^hmm ^0- f mwA asmltS^r 
at a s*ae.t»iffli fh 6. aat s,» bmrnmr, wi'tti ««4itta ,pt3g?%it%© 
soiiuift «ttsorp%l,©a t9©k pMm fb i 
I asd 4 e»i from  ^i -%© ? ms «ori?#ljs.t0 i^ wltli tt# s®i* 
i 
of imm.,MwA axumiaa. id.rlm'bivw# • f#.j^ 
iittl#, t>aritia -]p^^pbog%•««»%« mf: 
I s®»a«i dm# mi»% to fimtim %y %mn. asd aluaisaa mlAm 
i 
; «« impairiti#.# M #l«y iii®pl©» 
mm adsor%#l fcf* %© & g»&tdr «lm% tMa 
|3«'tNt mj hmm' mmm iMtlnmm m tit# •»»:%«»% 'mt at* 
©orp-cxcm# 
hy fte« &a€ -.©cmm)# 
of «a« siail»,i».p, Mmr i^on tiy fla# and e f^S'# of 
illt-fc®' »# saiftll l^ y fta« -ftai ot ^©ilait# aeglliifel#-,: 
M mm to»o2.ud®d %im% tfa# illit# &a4. kaoltoit© .is«ip3l<^®<3 hmm 4i<l 
m% mmM&M of Iwrni. «ii and tlmt %is 
?Ql, 
%h» ©oiie®atra%ims of mtmy imM tt«#A aafl with tti» tlm® ©f' ta«n* 
®kaag« took p$Mm %© *• aaasuroabl# 
fk®- 1*01® sf trm lyoa m$A'la fimtioa wm. ferfciw-f 
#©afirae4 ia #«p#riB»t8 ©» tfea ad®or|rt}ioti ©f fin*<rte#8® €i^ feos^at« 
tjy a Sli#lt3y stafesoll aai am. 1ii» reaction of ®.e44«m wi-tli bTOtoait# 
to -fed pF®ii#a©« ©f ^itrxo mM* . ttis results •©b-fca.ijiM&il Iti# 
SJidlby wi%li fwm ir&& osiiw mrnvmA imti m. iaa#li 
f^ st©»# l.»@ dlpfeosiSm  ^» iii. the awi® m-fc^rial, fir©# ir#a 
Qxi&m mmmrnAm thm ^vmnmiem #f oitrio (m. Imn '-asa «.3«®iam mm-
pMmin^ i»agont) tfa» fim'feioa of p%tia toy %®»%oni'fei> t© atoowls. 
qi»»t®a*bii til© vmrnm^ to#k p3a«® ixi om mm^-^0 WStmp*-
M4i%is«aai witli s«fto« ef Isaelisi'fe  ^«ai 
tiiii:Sitt®i ites-fe adsorpti®, l^ ©a low ocm,««at»,ttoii® of pli©s-
pia%#8 % ^msm did toma of a 
aasorptlm t®<st3i«rm «a4 11* »© ©aly forteitously* m® p.r€>ba%% 
t© iir©» ftmi ftlia!.!®® '^.4*« sad ao-fe t© feyir^s^li© sk®* 
gfemg® oa -tfe® »urf!ao®is of elay aindxmXi* 
t*#!* mi the rtsoi^tioa of aad 
by •fe^a-fecmtte aiti farm al'Sotool.# 
ftm iii^ti.r#.a. -itoat»i:a,tag tlx# pteos^#iipis »t#ytais \ 
in «©lution* 4dsorfM«s o.f #i«a« #oap#«aii:» fre® mter selwtito m« #«13. 
«r a#gllgil>l© Imt ia -^ e fr®8#»«® of tli# ergaaio 
la a.i#orpti«a. fitf gas ©f t-® la# , i 
t8i* 
% &1m,j witii iaor^flag pH# It* #ia»ao3.,, 
-wftttr-etharaol-ethjri #t:iiitr ©1* 
amt#,!*!®!*, «,«i«orp%4» t»m af el».y wl-hi ooae«a^ 
tmtloa t,afi/®r is0.f#«t«iai eoncwotm'fcioa of Wm |fe.0»fk»14pli., 
aiii witli im t^-emiiag: pH «»f' Mm , in mt®.!** 
«th«!r-«i®oli©l ®ol«"fcioB, aJsoypfcion of leetldiixi aiai Isjr 
fli» %!» phosphorus of imnh %tisue, 
«a'i ti.sia# la frsime# «f «©ao®atimtloiiiS 
of iaoliait® "beatmit# «Mt iaw®tigat»i* J*»ly»ts e# fr#®!! afctarial 
in i#f«.3»ttion of relatiwl^ - well i©fin®« 
Miimimfln-g. m a«t©lysl» fer iays Is i®gmii;ti©a ©f tk# 
m-tstwial. a»A# 1% iBiposelTjle #0 #«famtion®, &@ 
^rsseseii. of elays. ©f tfe» 
fjmetiofits stti, "beatmit® ms' ooasid@ml>ly laafi# iia 
tliis *» fEe *imsl#te «,®id fim«itloas »®wi®4  ^
§M ^h» mMpmrnm nolubl©, aoi4 tofabl® a»4. 
ti il#gisiiK%4«a ef trmnh %imm fli® mM. 
solislblt ©rg«*d.# ph-osplioru® f»tii©a. i#«»as0d at «i® noi-t mpi.i 
la %lie prmmm&mm ©f ©lay® , ao«% of lii# . of orgmics pboaph^M# 
to plae# til# appawat imeleia aoii ;JPm@%t©a# 
%« distrifeutiea of th® phoeplioras ffmetion# &t »torolJiitl 
m ®aa^-l>eatoiiit# #c»'t^i»iiig tifr#»at «io«a^« 
©f tj«at0iil1i» ms essentially as ft^ sli mior©^S.«,l ttssu# Im tfa® 
•pmnmrnm' ©f all ptosfli^sms m® 
fi:©^ % tfe.® -mMm &m& ««iil ®ad tfe# r«l&ti*r» 
mB.mm^» -&t ^oapholipids ts i.m.mmmm with, iao3g«a»ias qusftntlti## 
©f 
Studies 'tm ^©phosphorylation of raiorotoisl 
tli&t fc« el&f 9issfl!»afc:f®t%iea mai %p« ®l«.y ajtfiietk'i. #i@ 4 
\ (ti 
m-te of D©|ii0»|!ii0fy3#tl©m witt pH \ 
\ 
i 
mer# thaa da.a Itestoliait#, Ate 1m fH •¥mlu«s Mii# factor "«« iomlaBjat la 
ttif3«#a«iisg pi i feii4 f oMj" 
.©,|>f#»3red t-o ««rb a, #!§«%. tli« li^yog#® £<ja «oa» 
«s«m%mti©a m %m mlnsmlisfttMa, af Wm .»i.@r6l».lal ®rg&aie * 
0tt «xtra@tioii of oifganio ami. i»ioj«gfts.t©. |teo®fiiiioisi» 
.friw 4 «0il# wt-feli nowaal buffwr ®olati«»s « f-H imsg® of 
1 t® f Itmt tii# ©rgnai® phosphorus m* seiulsl:® b»%«Mta 
^ 1 ®.a<S. 4* Its ®lowiy pit 4 t« f* w&rm mplMj 
tf &m- fh f t# 8 aai fh f*. -fli# ismtsmat«- of ©rgaai# ]^o»-
plifsm# «arb.f«cted appaai*! ta to# #«a»wlmt sorrelatd^ with. tots.1 ©rgaa*' 
i«'-|tott#fii©ru» «mt«satSi smM tli# of 
til© si# d®ioa«tmt®€ .ffeikb.®r proa««a«#.i mx* 
i«wa iiia'©3,ufe|.l.i%' of ®©il ia#3fg&aie ^lios|>li©m» pB 6- and f f®r 
tfe.® i:®a,pi®s. 
•tit# ifttft d»3pl»g th#*# mm iis®ws®«i with 
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